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Foreword  
 
In Illinois, it is our mission to provide leadership and resources to achieve excellence across all Illinois 
districts and to ensure equitable outcomes for all students. This work involves stakeholders, as together 
we build, strengthen and sustain whole, h ealthy systems wherein every school offers a safe and healthy 
learning environment for all students. School counselors serve a critical role in ensuring student success 
through the supports they provide to youth both in and out of the classroom.  School co unselors are critical 
intermediaries for students in numerous ways, as we prepare all students for academic success, college 
and career readiness, and healthy social -emotional development.  
 
As school counselors in Illinois mirror national efforts of the A merican School Counselor Association, their 
work incorporates building adult competencies which impact student academic performance while also 
identifying and responding to specific non -academic factors.  The importance of addressing the complex 
needs of developing human beings is a best practice and now holds greater prominence in comprehensive 
educational opportunities such as in the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA). Illinois reflects that social and 
emotional development of children and youth is essenti al to academic success with a requirement since 
2013 for all programs leading to licensure in Illinois to demonstrate ways in which they inform and instruct 
their candidates on the social and emotional standards ( refer to this page ). Illinois further prioritizes the 
importance of meeting the needs of “the whole child” as an essential part of promoting academic 
excellence which is reflected within the Illinois Sta te Board of Education’s Vision: “Illinois is a state of 
whole, healthy children nested in whole, healthy systems supporting communities wherein all citizens are 
socially and economically secure.”  
 
As you work on behalf of the students of Illinois, it is my  hope that you will find this document a valuable 
resource. Thank you for your commitment to promoting the very best opportunities and supports for our 
students as they develop interpersonal competencies and the ability to function successfully and 
responsibly in life.  
 
 
Tony Smith, Ph.D. 
State Superintendent of Education  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.isbe.net/Pages/Educator-Licensure-Colleges-and-Universities.aspx
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Executive Summary  
 

Rationale and Context  
 
The school community is confronted daily with challenges that directly interfere with the educational 
process. These challenges require that schools abandon traditional methods in favor of new, proactive, 
innovative approaches that support the academic ach ievement of ALL students. School counselors are 
uniquely qualified and positioned to serve as critical intermediaries for Illinois students in numerous ways 
as they prepare all students for academic success, college and career readiness, and healthy 
social /emotional development.  
 
Ultimately, the Illinois school counselor’s goal is to help ‘every student succeed’ and support them in 
becoming productive classroom and school community contributors, competent and satisfied in their 
future careers, and socially /emotionally healthy individuals throughout their lifespan. This can lead to a 
long- lasting, statewide impact in our economy, culture, mortality, quality of life and well -being in every 
region of Illinois.  
 

What is the Illinois Model?  
 
The Developmental Co unseling Model for Illinois Schools, hereafter referred to as the “Illinois Model,” is a 
tool used to assist school counselors and administrators in building a school counseling program that is 
comprehensive in scope, preventive in design, developmental in  nature, and focused on the three 
American School Counselor Association (ASCA) domains: academic, career and social/emotional. The 
Illinois Model is strongly aligned to and builds on the fundamental, evidence -based components of the 
ASCA National Model  (2012) and tailors them for Illinois’ unique population and school communities. It 
includes best practices, samples, templates, and resources from across the nation.  
 
The approach described in the Illinois Model is proactive, emphasizing universal Tier 1  school counseling 
supports for ALL students and the use of “data identifiers” to actively target students in need of Tier 2 and 
3 supports. It discusses how Illinois School counselors can work to assess areas of student growth through 
accountability syste ms embedded in district improvement plans which ensure continuous growth in our 
students and our comprehensive school counseling programs.  
 
The Illinois Model was developed to support school counselors and administrators in utilizing the ASCA 
National Mod el, content specific to Illinois, and other nationwide best practices within Illinois schools, 
including MTSS, Illinois Social/Emotional Learning Standards, Common Core discipline -specific standards, 
school counseling services as outlined by the Illinois S chool Code (105 ILCS 5/10-22.24b), Illinois 
Standards for the School Counselor, and school counseling classroom curriculum.  
 

Who Should Use the Illinois Model?  
 
This manual is prepared primarily for school counselors, but is recommended for use by administ rators, 
teachers, school support personnel, parents, community members, and policy makers. Highly adaptable, 
the Illinois Model offers Illinois districts the freedom to collaboratively contribute their own expertise as it 

https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/ASCA%20National%20Model%20Templates/ANMExecSumm.pdf
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relates to the developmental needs  of students.  
 
School counselors are ideally and uniquely equipped for the coordination and organization of their school’s 
school counseling program. Yet, to effectively achieve the goals of the Illinois Model in its fullest sense, all 
key stakeholders must play a signif icant role in its implementation, from school staff and community 
members, to university educators who train school counselors, administrators, and teachers. The Illinois 
Model can and should be used by anyone who desires to understand how school counselin g programs can 
be successfully implemented in schools.  
 

Key Highlights  
 
Organized by ASCA National Model component (Foundation, Management, Delivery, and Accountability), 
the Illinois Model stresses that effective school counseling programs:  
 

● Support the school’s  miss ion a nd demons tra te  a  mea sura ble  impa ct on the school’s  goa ls. 
● Advoca te  for the equity a nd  a ccess  of a ll s tudents , ta king  into cons idera tion the unique needs  of its  

ow n d iverse popula tion. 
● Provide school counseling  supports  a round the three doma ins  (a ca demic, socia l/emotiona l, ca reer) 

to ALL s tudents  ba sed  on tiered  need  (Tier 1=universa l core curriculum for ALL s tudents ; Tier 
2=da ta - informed, ta rgeted  supports  provided  to SOME s tudents; Tier 3=deep a nd  intens ive 
supports  for FEW  s tudents). 

● Colla bora te  w ith a dminis tra tors , s ta ff, s tudents, pa rents , community members, a nd  other key 
s ta keholders . 

● Appropria tely use school counselors’ time, skills , a nd  energy so they ma y a dequa tely focus  on 
a chieving  the goa ls  of the school counseling  progra m through d irect a nd  indirect services  for a ll 
s tudents . Note: The Illinois Model recommends a maximum school counselor - to-student ratio of 
1:250 and that school counselors spend 80% or more of their time in appropriate direct and indirect 
services to students.  

 
What’s New in the 2018 Edition of the Illinois Model?  

 
The new es t ed ition of the Illinois  Model w a s  des igned to build  on prior models  w hile  integra ting  key 
elements  reflective of the evolving  profess ion of school counseling  a nd  the cha nging  needs  of Illinois  
s tudents . Specifica lly, the follow ing ha nds-on tools  a nd  fea tures  ha ve been a dded: 
 

● Illinois Learning Standard Crosswalk : This  resource is  des igned to support 
school counselors  in more effectively colla bora ting  w ith tea chers  to deliver 
school counseling  core curriculum in the cla ssroom. Us ing  the Illinois  Lea rning  
Sta nda rds’ gra de ba nds  (K-3 , 4-5 , 6-8 , 9-10 , 11-12), it outlines  s ta nda rds  for 
ea ch content a rea  tha t ca n be ta ught or co- ta ught in the cla ssroom by school 
counselors . This  ena bles  school counselors  to ea s ily loca te  Illinois  Lea rning  
Sta nda rds  rela ted  to school counseling, build  those s ta nda rds  into school 
counseling  lesson p la ns, a nd  demons tra te  to a dminis tra tors  a nd  tea chers  
w hich s ta nda rds  their cla ssroom lessons  w ill support. 

● School Counseling Core Curriculum Resource List : The development of a  LIVE a nd ever-expa nding  
resource lis t of sa mple core curricula  ha s  been a dded to better ena ble  school counselors  to loca te  
curriculum for use in the cla ss room. 

https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/home/appropriate-activities-of-school-counselors.pdf
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/home/appropriate-activities-of-school-counselors.pdf
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1esJnFFQ-lwdeObXT2gWTqgVi0fVeX6rB-7Gk1ou86vw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Ywk1Qmk1GTTOiFEX776B7C8QRT4RLtlgVH7Sc_qgEh0/edit?usp=sharing
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● Additiona l Tier 1  resources  for school counselors, including  a  Sample School C ounseling 
Curriculum Map , horizontally and vertically aligned across all grade levels K -12 and sample lesson 
plan packages (lesson plan, all needed materials, pre/post - test) for select topics.  

● Alignment to the newest ASCA National Model Position Statements  (2017), ASCA Ethical 
Standards for School Counselors (2016), ASCA Mindsets & Behaviors for Student Success (2014), 
and cutting -edge school counseling terminology, best practices, and systems including the new 
Multi -Tiered, Multi -Domain System of Supports for School Counselors (Hatch, 2017).  

● An expanded discussion of the difference between a traditional “guidance counselor” and a 
transformed “school counselor.”  

● Qualifications and training of an Illinois school counselor.  

● Listing of critical school counselin g program elements recommended to be implemented in all 
Illinois schools. 

 
Statement of Support from the Illinois School Counseling Association  

 
The Illinois School Counseling Association (ISCA), a division of the Illinois Counseling Association, fully 
supports the implementation of the Illinois Model in all schools across the state. It strives to promote 
legislation that supports the ideal ratio o f school counselors to students (1:250), educate key stakeholders 
on the appropriate roles and responsibilities of the school counselor, and advance the profession to the 
benefit of all students across the state. Additional goals from the bylaws include:  

● SECTION 2. The mission of the Illinois School Counselor Association is to provide leadership, 
advocacy, and collaboration for Illinois school counselors, which results in systemic change to 
enhance the success of all students in their academic, college, car eer, and social/emotional 
development.  

● SECTION 3. The primary goal of the Illinois School Counselor Association is to encourage, enhance, 
and promote the work of the school counselor as a vital link in the educational experience of 
students. The major foc us is to assist pre -kindergarten through post -secondary students in 
maximizing their academic college, career and social/emotional growth and development.  

(ISCA, 2017, Bylaws)  

In addition, ISCA seeks to link current, relevant training opportunities for pra cticing Illinois school 
counselors through annual conferences, workshops, and virtual training opportunities. Through these 
efforts, the field of school counseling is moving in a progressive direction in the state of Illinois.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Aw87j7PfeNLmVgPTOJZzJENwxoxxmJP5fQw3gNleMTM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Aw87j7PfeNLmVgPTOJZzJENwxoxxmJP5fQw3gNleMTM/edit?usp=sharing
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Brief History of th e Model  
 
The planning and implementation of developmental counseling is not entirely new to the work of school 
counselors. From the outset, school counselors provided individual and group counseling for students 
along with individual planning for academic and career development. In the 1960’s and 1970’s, counselors 
were educated to offer large group guidance activities. Some schools were offering extensive group 
guidance activities. For example, Niles North High School in Skokie, Illinois offered a comprehe nsive group 
guidance program that was highly developmental in scope. Curriculum projects were written in the 
summers of 1965 and 1966, and counselors delivered the activities in 25 -minute homerooms which met 
every school day. Utilizing this format, counsel ors could see all students – freshmen, sophomores, juniors 
and seniors -  any day of the week. Programming covered academic, career and social/emotional topics for 
Grades 9 through 12.  
 
As school counselors advanced to guide more students in areas outside o f career, educational 
organizations also worked to define the role of school counselors. In 1983 the Illinois State Board of 
Education (ISBE) published “Pupil Personnel Services Recommended Practices and Procedures Manual: 
School Counseling .” The goal was to outline the basic role and function of the school counselor. In this 
publication, the role and function of the school counselor was described as the “Constellation of Services” 
model, and this description was in common use from the 1960’s through the early 1980’s. Critics of this 
model pointed out that counselors played an important but ancillary role in the total education of the 
student. Furthermore, this model was too oriented to ward high school counseling and did not speak to 
how elementary and middle school counselors should function. Critics began talking of a different form of 
role and function for the school counselor, which is known today as “school counseling.”  
 

Recognizing the First Illinois Mode l 
 
In the early 1990’s, in response to the national movement to create comprehensive, developmental school 
counseling programs, the Illinois Counselor Educators and Supervisors (ICES), in collaboration with the 
Illinois School Counselor Association (ISCA) and the Illinois Counseling Association (ICA), saw a need and 
took the initiative to develop a model specifically for Illinois school counseling programs. These three 
entities must be recognized for their leadership, dire ction, encouragement, and financial support of the first 
Illinois Model; indeed, without their combined resources, the model would not have been possible.  
 
When the first team of writers began this undertaking, the task force agreed that there was no need to 
“recreate the wheel” in writing the Illinois Model. The writers concluded that there was an abundance of 
good information already available to school counselors and that the task should be to combine the best 
of what was available into the Illinois docu ment.  
 
The writers found that they not only borrowed from many sources, but some areas took on a uniqueness 
all their own, making this truly  an Illinois Model. The references section reflects the variety of resources 
that were used. The first Illinois Mod el drew heavily upon the work of Dr. Norman C. Gysbers, University of 
Missouri -Columbia; his contributions to this model and to developmental school counseling are significant. 

https://www.isbe.net/Documents/social_work_manual.pdf
https://www.isbe.net/Documents/social_work_manual.pdf
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The first writers of the model were also guided by state programs from Alaska, Connecticut, Indiana, Iowa, 
New Jersey and Wisconsin. After several years of hard work, “The Developmental Counseling Model for 
Illinois Schools” was published in 1996.  
 

Revisions to the Illinois Model  
 
Since the first Illinois Model was published in 1996,  the world has gone through many changes that have 
had a direct impact upon the work of school counselors. Updating the Illinois Model is responsive to the 
changing needs of school counseling in the state of Illinois. Consider these recent powerful influen ces 
shaping our youth and consequently, our profession:  
 

● Sta te  a nd  federa l leg is la tion, especia lly the Every Student Succeeds  Act (ESSA), formerly 
a uthorized  a s  the “No Child  Left Behind  Act,” ha s  ha d  a  grea t effect upon the a ca demic doma in. 
The increa sed  empha sis  on s tudent supports  highlights  the role  of school counselors . 

● Technologica l explos ion a nd g loba liza tion of the internet ha ve a dded new  mea ning  to ca reer a nd  
pos tseconda ry p la nning. These influences  a nd  burgeoning  Illinois  college a nd  ca reer rea diness  
s ta nda rds  punctua te  the critica l role  of school counselors  w ho a re  tra ined  in these importa nt a rea s  
of a ca demics  a nd  ca reer p la nning . Another educa tiona l initia tive developing  a cross  the s ta te  is  the 
"completion of a  concrete  pos tseconda ry p la n for s tudents" a s  a  ma nda tory requirement for 
gra dua tion. 

● The socia l/emotiona l doma in ha s  seen perha ps  the grea tes t impa ct of a ll w ith violence, d isa s ters, 
a nd  tra gedies  such a s  La s Vega s , Sa ndy Hook, New tow n, Northern Illinois  Univers ity, Virg inia  Tech, 
Hurrica ne Ka trina , 9 /11 , a nd  Columbine, touching  the lives  a nd  hea rts  of those a cross  the na tion, 
especia lly our s tudents. 

In 2001, recognizing  the cha nging  role  a nd  function of school counselors , the Illinois  Sta te  Boa rd  of 
Educa tion Student Services  Providers  Advisory Boa rd  w a s  cha rged  to revise  the 1983 Recommended 
Practices and Procedures document. Under the d irection of Eric Tha tcher, then School Counseling  
Consulta nt for ISBE, a nd  w ith the w ork of ISCA representa tives  Doug Bush, Ca thy Shelton a nd Dr. Anna  
Ma rie  Ya tes, a nd  editoria l input from Dr. Toni Tollerud , the  “School Counseling  Bes t Pra ctices  Ma nua l” w a s  
crea ted . This  document reflected the  comprehens ive a nd  developmenta l philosophy for school counselors . 
Also, school counselors  a nd counselor educa tors beca me members  of the Illinois  Children’s Menta l Hea lth 
Pa rtnership . This  group’s w ork, through leg is la tion, ha s  ha d  a  pos itive impa ct upon our children a nd  the 
counseling  profess ion. 
 
The 2010 vers ion of the Illinois  Model w a s  mea nt to provide school counselors  w ith pra ctices  a nd  
procedures  tha t w ould  a ss is t them in better serving  a ll s tudents. By utilizing  the resources  from the 
America n School Counselor Associa tion a nd  the Illinois  Lea rning  Sta nda rds , the 2010 model w a s  intended 
to be a  guide for school counselors  moving  tow a rd  utilizing  the ASCA Na tiona l Model, 2 nd Edition (2005).  
 
The 2014 vers ion of the Illinois  Model w a s  des igned be used  a s  a  supplement to the new ly relea sed  3rd 

ed ition of the ASCA Na tiona l Model (2012). An executive summa ry w a s  a dded, la ngua ge w a s  modified  to 
reflect new  ASCA terminology, a nd  resources  w ere upda ted  a nd  s trea mlined  a ccordingly. Checklis ts  w ere 
a lso provided  a t the beginning  of ea ch cha pter to help  school counselors  review  their unders ta nding  of 
is sues  presented  w ithin the cha pter a nd  ta ke pra ctica l s teps  tow a rds  implementing  their ow n 
comprehens ive, developmenta l, “tra nsformed” school counseling  progra m. 
 
The 2018 Revis ion Ta sk Force invites  you to rea d  this  document w ith fresh eyes, a n excited  sp irit, a nd  a  

https://www.ed.gov/essa?src=rn
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can-do attitude to learn how to contribute to this innovative, cutting -edge approach to school counseling. 
This evidence-based model has proven results in student success and preparing them to b ecome the next 
generation of parents, workers, leaders, and citizens. Our vision is that all Illinois administrators, teachers, 
students, families, community members, and policy makers will understand that school counselors are vital 
members of the educati onal leadership team and critically important to student success. Together, we will 
make a difference!  
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Chapter 1: Introduction  
 

 
 

Developmental Counseling Model 
for Illinois Schools  

 

By the end of this chapter, readers will:  
 
 Attitudes  

● Believe in a ssuming lea dership  roles  in school communities  a s 
w ell a s  w ith s ta keholders  to ma ximize school counseling  
efforts . 

 
 Knowledge  

● Unders ta nd  the tools  a va ila b le  to enha nce unders ta nding  of 
school counseling  in the school community a nd  w ith key 
s ta keholders . 

 Skills  
● Identify 3-5  w a ys  through da ta , presenta tions , or other 

mea ns  to a dva nce the tra nsformed school counselor roles  
a nd  respons ib ilities  in the school community a nd  w ith key 
s ta keholders . 

 
Making the Model Work: Checklist for Chapter 1  

 
⬜ Share the Illinois Model with others (e.g., your principal, 

colleagues, community members, faculty, and school board 
members). Explain how the implementation of this model 
improves academic performance and contributes to students' 
success. 

⬜ Outline how scho ol counseling programs are mechanisms for 
change in schools and communities.  

⬜ Review the “assumptions” outlined in this chapter, and select 
items to be used as discussion topics at your school 
counseling department, school board, parent, faculty, staff or 
community meetings.  

 
➔ Introduction, Ra tiona le , a nd  

Philosophy 

➔ Purpose of School Counselors 

➔ Qua lifica tions  a nd  Tra ining  of 
a n Illinois  School Counselor 

➔ Illinois  School Counseling  
Progra m Critica l Elements 
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Introduction, Rationale, and Philosophy  
 
The American School Counselor Association (ASCA) has been a strong advocate for comprehensive, 
preventative, developmental school counseling programs throughout the nation’s schools. The Illinois 
Model proposes a framework very similar to the ASCA National  Model. Specific attention is given to issues 
schools and students encounter, which are unique to Illinois. Additionally, solutions and strategies to 
address those issues are offered using a developmental approach. Because of this, the Illinois Model 
serves as an essential supplement to the ASCA National Model for school counselors in Illinois.  
 
Throughout the Illinois Model, school counselors will identify resources specific to Illinois that can be used 
in creating the foundation of a school counseling pr ogram, delivering and managing the program 
components and holding stakeholders accountable for program success. The Illinois Model represents the 
best thinking of practitioners and educators in Illinois who have examined the ASCA National Model and 
models of other states. They have accounted for the needs of students in Illinois. This newest edition of the 
Illinois Model is released with the hope that it will be a useful and approachable tool to assist current and 
aspiring school counselors and other educat ional leaders with assessing the degree to which current 
school counseling programs align with the recommended developmental approach and further assist with 
the implementation of the ASCA National Model (3 rd Edition) statewide.  
 
A developmental counseling  approach is designed to permeate all aspects of school counseling programs.  
Although school counselors already positively influence students in Kindergarten through 12th grade (K -
12), developmental school counseling components influence social/emotional concerns throughout 
childhood development, including pre -kindergarten. A developmental program assumes that as individuals 
grow, they encounter certain developmental challenges that, if met, allow the students to act in 
responsible ways. If school counselo rs offer a developmental and preventive curriculum that employs both 
individual and group methods, students will be able to learn to communicate effectively; resolve conflicts; 
engage in effective decision making; act responsibly; and live safe, meaningful  and productive lives.  
 
Rationale  

The American education system experiences considerable pressure from a complex array of societal 
influences. Educators are being asked to do more with ever diminishing resources. The educational system 
is being held respon sible for responding to a variety of social problems in addition to teaching the basic 
educational skills necessary for students in our public education system to compete effectively in an 
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emerging global economy. Essential in this current charge from both  national and state policy makers is 
the consideration of ensuring equity and access for all students in our public school systems. Outcomes for 
all students, and particularly students who have been traditionally marginalized, are the following: 1) 
increase high school graduation rates, 2) increase retention of students in postsecondary programs, 3) 
mitigate the negative impacts of social/emotional influences that create barriers to student success.  
 
School counselors believe that teaching life skills is inherent in school counseling curriculum and is critically 
necessary in preparing all students for school and work. It was from this rationale that a comprehensive 
developmental school counseling progr am was created.
 
The four guiding principles of the Illinois Model are as follows:  
 

● Provide clea r guidelines  for Illinois  school counseling  progra ms to follow  in developing  
comprehens ive, developmenta l, p reventive progra ms for their schools. 

● Provide flexib ility to a llow  school counseling  progra ms to develop  goa ls  a nd  objectives  tha t reflect 
the unique needs  of the s tudent popula tions  being  served  w ithin their communities . 

● Provide a  s tructure  for school counselors  to use in expla ining  the purposes of counseling  a nd  the 
functions  of counselors  to s tudents , pa rents, tea chers, a dminis tra tors  a nd  community members . 

● Provide a  fra mew ork w hich ena bles  school counseling  progra ms to demons tra te  a ccounta bility. 
 
School counselors, w ho a re  school lea ders , mus t exa mine their loca l educa tiona l sys tem w ith a  socia l 
jus tice  lens , a dvoca te  for the remova l of inequities  a nd  ba rriers  to s tudent success , a nd  ma ke pos itive, 
pra ctica l contributions  tow a rd  the development of a n educa tiona l sys tem tha t equita b ly serves  ALL 
s tudents  in their school community.   
 
Philosophy  

A developmenta l school counseling  progra m is  guided  by the unders ta nding  tha t collectively s tudents ’ 
thoughts  a nd a ctions  cha nge a s  they rea ch developmenta l miles tones . School counselors  crea te school 
counseling  progra ms, a long w ith the help  of other key school a nd  community s ta keholders , to meet the 
a ca demic, ca reer a nd  socia l/emotiona l needs  of ea ch unique s tudent a s he or she progresses  in a ge a nd  
throughout gra des  K-12. 
 
Assumptions  

Lis ted  below  a re  severa l a ssumptions  of a n effective school counseling  progra m: 
 

● Is  ba sed  on goa ls  a ccording  to clea rly identified  s tudent needs ; 
● Is  essentia l to a  s tudent’s  persona l grow th a nd development, a nd  therefore essentia l to a ca demic 

success ; 
● Conta ins  curricula r elements  w hich clea rly identify the know ledge, a ttitudes a nd  skills  to be 

a cquired; 
● Is  regula rly a nd  sys tema tica lly eva lua ted  ba sed  on its  outcomes ; 
● Is  coordina ted  a nd  implemented  by a  licensed  school counselor. 

 

Purpose of School Counselors  
(Source: Chicago Public Schools 2017 -2018 School Counseling Handbook ) 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gh3GEfNIiFgTJuVa_1ZlhT-6Fl1c3DDv0TguwlqVr2U/edit?usp=sharing
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School counselors exist to positively impact the achievement of ALL students.  School counselors are 
educators who design and deliver school counseling programs that are comprehensive in scope, 
preventive in design, developmental in nature, and promote stu dent achievement. School counselors 
support a secure learning environment, work to safeguard the human rights of all members of the school 
community (Sandhu, 2000), and address the needs of all students through culturally relevant prevention 
and interventi on programs that are a part of comprehensive school counseling programs (Lee, 2001).  
 
At minimum, school counselors are state - licensed, master's -degreed professionals, focusing their time and 
energy on strategies for improving student success. “Across Ill inois, school counselors rely on a national 
comprehensive school counseling model based on decades of evidence attesting to the positive impact of 
school counselors on student achievement” (Patterson -Mills, et. al, 2017 | Empirical Research Studies 
Supporting the Value of School Counselors ). 
 
Working within three domains (academic, social/emotional, postsecondary) and three tiers (1=ALL, 
2=SOME, 3=FEW), school counselors implement standards -based core curriculum for all students in the 
school. Then, school counselors use pre-determined data metrics to identify which students have need of 
MORE, over and above the core curriculum (Hatch, 2017).  
 
Guided by  a strict set of ethical standards , school counselors ensure their practice is aligned to the ASCA 
National Model . To achieve program effectiveness, the American School Counselor Association 
recommends a maximum school counselor - to-student ratio of 1:250 and that school counselors spend 
80% or more of their time in direct and indirect services to students.  
 
School counselors have a unique, client -centered, multicultural training, and use their “social justice lens” 
to examine school policies, practices, data, curriculum, and resource allocatio n to advocate for the 
elimination of barriers that prevent equitable access to a high -quality education. They actively and 
intentionally work to close opportunity, achievement, and attainment gaps. School counselors promote 
social justice in their building s by empowering students and families from historically oppressed 
populations, challenging bias, and advocating for an equitable educational environment that supports ALL 
students.  
 
Because of the critical, high -stakes nature of the work, school counselors  use a structured, intentional, 
systematic approach to address the academic, social/emotional, and postsecondary development of their 
students. They also develop a plan for collecting data and regularly share the impact of their school 
counseling program w ith key stakeholders.  
 
School counselors participate as members of the educational leadership team and use the skills of 
leadership, advocacy and collaboration to promote systemic change as appropriate. “School counselors 
demonstrate their belief that all students have the ability to learn by advocating for an education system 
that provides optimal learning environments for ALL students” (ASCA Ethical Standards, 2016). Simply 
put, school counselors are agents of change!  
 

Qualifications and Training of an Il linois School Counselor  

 
School counselors are well - trained professionals. At the time of publication, to obtain an Illinois 
Professional Educator License (PEL) with a School Support Personnel Endorsement in School Counseling, 
Pre K to Age 21 (formerly kno wn as a Type 73), individuals must:  

● Ha ve a  ma s ter’s  degree or higher in school counseling  or a  re la ted fie ld , a w a rded by a  reg iona lly 

https://drive.google.com/a/cps.edu/file/d/0BwD50qKxRiHock16VnpmUXVSMFk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/cps.edu/file/d/0BwD50qKxRiHock16VnpmUXVSMFk/view?usp=sharing
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/Ethics/EthicalStandards2016.pdf
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/ASCA%20National%20Model%20Templates/ANMExecSumm.pdf
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/ASCA%20National%20Model%20Templates/ANMExecSumm.pdf
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accredited institution of higher learning. The minimum core coursework required for licensure in the 
state of Illinois is as follows: structure, organization, and operation of the educational system, with 
an emphasis on P -12 schools, growth and development of children and youth, diversity of Illinois 
students and the laws and programs that have been signed to meet their uniqu e needs, and 
effective management of the classroom and learning process. Additionally, most graduate 
programs are a minimum of 60 credit hours.  

● Complete  a  minimum of 700 hours  of pra cticum a nd internship  fie ld  experiences  under the 
supervis ion of Illinois  endorsed  school counselors .  

● Pa ss  a  tes t of ba s ic skills , such a s  the Tes t of Aca demic Proficiency (“TAP”), or present current 
ACT/SAT results  w ith a n a ccepta ble  score.  

● Pa ss  the School Counseling  (181) tes t. 

The Illinois School Boa rd  of Educa tion a lso encoura ges  school counselors- in- tra ining  to w ork in d iverse 
a nd  underserved  settings  to ensure exposure to a  broa d  ra nge of experiences . School counselors- in-
tra ining  w ho w ere not endorsed  tea chers  prior to their Ma s ter’s  degrees  a re  required  to ha ve coursew ork 
in cla ss room ma na gement, specia l a nd  d iverse lea rners , rea ding methods , a nd  the psychology of tea ching.  

Neither the a bove referenced  coursew ork or pra cticum a re required  if the a pplica nt holds  a  va lid out-of-
s ta te  license in school counseling  or a n educa tor license w ith s tipula tions  endorsed  for school counselor 
a nd  ca n provide evidence of one yea r of full- time experience a s  a  school counselor. Lea rn more a bout 
Illinois  licensure here .  

 
Illinois School Counseling Program Critical Elements  

 
Comprehensive school counseling programs are student -centered and data - informed , enhancing the 
learning process and promoting success for ALL students. Effective school counseling programs include 
the below critical services and practices. It is important to note that to achieve maximum program 
effectiveness, administrators, district  leaders, and policy makers should strive to support school counselors 
in developing and implementing the below critical components by providing necessary resources, 
removing any non-counseling duties  from school counselors’ assigned tasks, and staffing school 
counselors at a maximum school counselor - to-student ratio of 1:250. However, even without the 
necessary resources, school counselor s should still strive to incorporate these critical elements into their 
programs, although perhaps on a smaller scale (Hatch, 2013, Ch. 9).  
 
School counselors and administrators are highly encouraged to use the below table to assess their school 
counseling  services and practices and set goals for improvement.  
 

SERVICES That Should be Implemented in Every Illinois School  

Implemented 
Fully  

Implemented 
Partially  

Not Yet 
Implemented   

   School counseling core curriculum delivered to all students (Tier 1)  

   Menu of Tier 2 and 3 services, with predetermined data elements that trigger 
the need for these supports ( Sample 1  |  Sample 2  |  Sample 3).  

● Determine whic h data element “thresholds” you will use to 
automatically identify the students in need of Tier 2/3 supports, rather 
than relying solely on teacher referrals, which are very subjective and 
often result in students being “missed.” Example: Students with 3+ 
absences during the first 5 weeks of school are automatically flagged 
by the counselor to be screened to determine which intervention may 

https://www.isbe.net/Pages/PEL-School-Support-Ed-Lic.aspx
https://www.isbe.net/Pages/PEL-School-Support-Ed-Lic.aspx
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/home/appropriate-activities-of-school-counselors.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bw3yFNbtlhpeX1FXY1lPY2xzYlBKcnNyUnFqQUtEeF9COEpJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bw3yFNbtlhpeV1VnWDlQUXQ5bTVudGpJa3lCblRLcWxTOWlB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bw3yFNbtlhpeQ1NBaFc2QnVEUWxvOXQwOTU2TlBuY0plelJn/view?usp=sharing
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be needed. 
● Tier 2 a nd 3 supports  include sma ll groups , individua l counseling, 

progra ms/interventions , referra l list (for services  tha t a re  referred-out) 

PRACTICES that Should be Implemented by Every Illinois School Counselor  
Implemented 

Fully  
Implemented 

Partially  
Not Yet 

Implemented   
   Is evaluated under an appropriate, school counseling -related/Illinois Model -

aligned framework.  

   Regularly attends professional development in accord with areas of identified 
need based on their most recent performance evaluation.  

   Develops a comprehensive school counseling program plan before the first day 
of school each year, including an annual agreement, goals based on school 
data, action plans, lesson plans, annual calendar, and a plan for evaluating the 
impact of the school cou nseling program.  

   Progress monitors the impact of the school counseling plan regularly 
throughout the school year and develops results reports to share with school 
staff and other key stakeholders.  

   Posts the school counseling mission statement and annual calendar in a 
location that is easily accessible to students, families, and staff (i.e. website).  

 

Continued on the next page… 
Continued… (PRACTICES that Should be Implemented by Every Illinois School Counselor)  

Implemented 
Fully  

Implemented 
Partially  

Not Yet 
Implemented   

   
Establishes a system that staff can use to refer students to the school 
counselor (sample form  | sample process guide ) 

● Develops a  referral list of community services/hotline numbers and 
posts it in a location that is easily accessible to students, families, and 
staff (i.e. website)  

● Students with chronic academic, attendance, or behavior concerns 
should automatically be targeted by t he school counselor for school 
counseling interventions on a regular basis through data -driven 
methods. The referral form should only be used for students 
experiencing sudden or concerning changes  in the above, personal 
problems, or a family crisis.  

   
Maintains contact logs ( sample). 

   Tracks their time ( resource list of time trackers ). 

   
Follows a schedule/calendars their time (should have a specified time block for 
walk - ins). 

   
Shares their weekly calendar with administration (i.e. gives the principal “view” 
access to their Google Calendar, while taking appropriate precautions to 
protect the confidentiality of any students they have scheduled to see).  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uQCJB1nfrN-bHEgjK8H0acg-pocLftnUSVFMjRL7G8c/copy
https://dese.mo.gov/sites/default/files/guid-respon-serv-referral-process-guide-2015.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-6TW6RKjnxb_Xu0GlvEdDONHHaLc9zhLeO0RIIXgqBU/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-w3lulj2QJAyXct5maamPt_fsWmnT5CWQ2ICCQYVMec/edit?usp=sharing
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   Uses pre-/post -tests to measure the change in student attitudes, knowledge, 
and skills before and after a lesson ( sample). 

   Convenes weekly, data -driven department meetings with agendas. If you are 
the only counselor at your school, determine with whom you should meet on a 
weekly basis (i.e. administrator, related service providers). These meetings 
should center around a review  of current school data (i.e. attendance, grades, 
misconducts, FAFSA completion); Data Analysis Protocol  | ATLAS Looking at 
Data Protocol . Consider establishing a School Counseling Advisory Council to 
help you to plan, implement, and evaluate your school counseling  program.  

   
Actively participates in school leadership teams (i.e. Instructional Leadership 
Team, Postsecondary Leadership Team).  

   
Checks emails daily and responds to voicemail messages in a timely manner.  

   Complies with the ASCA Ethical Standards for School Counselors (2016)  at all 
times. These standards are the ethical responsibility of all school counselors. In 
this document, th e American School Counselor Association (ASCA) specifies 
the obligation to the principles of ethical behavior necessary to maintain the 
high standards of integrity, leadership and professionalism.  

   Keeps abreast of district policies, state/national legi slation, and current 
research impacting school counseling work.  

   Maintains their state licensure and keeps an active membership in professional 
organizations such as the American School Counselor Association and Illinois 
School Counselor Association.  

 
 
 
 
Additional Role Statements, Job Descriptions, and Resources  
 

● ASCA Pos ition Sta tements  on the Roles  of School Counselors 
● Job  Descrip tion for School Counselors  (Exa mple from Chica go Public Schools) 
● Sta te  School Counselor Eva lua tions  a nd  Job  Descrip tions 
● ASCA Resource Center (Member a ccess  only) 
● More Sa mple Job  Descrip tions  a nd  Performa nce Eva lua tions  from the Use of Da ta  Online Appendix 

(scroll dow n to Ch. 9) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://cescal.org/resources/flashlight/flashlight-details.cfm?flashlightKey=52
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wmSXeTZHQkuzfkcDYRanhYXbEXxdojwV/view?usp=sharing
https://toandthrough.uchicago.edu/sites/default/files/uploads/documents/NCS_FOT_Toolkit_ISBT_SetB_ATLAS%20Data%20Protocol.pdf
https://toandthrough.uchicago.edu/sites/default/files/uploads/documents/NCS_FOT_Toolkit_ISBT_SetB_ATLAS%20Data%20Protocol.pdf
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/Ethics/EthicalStandards2016.pdf
http://www.schoolcounselor.org/school-counselors-members/about-asca-%281%29/position-statements
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zb49Ijr8MsDdXbyuJj3gsQOoRSoeBimOAJijSMmFX7E/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.schoolcounselor.org/school-counselors-members/careers-roles/state-certification-requirements
http://www.schoolcounselor.org/
http://www.hatchingresults.com/use-of-data-online-appendix/
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Chapter 2: Structural Frameworks  
 

 
Developmental Counseling Model 

for Illinois Schools  
 

By the end of this chapter, readers will:  
 
 Attitudes  

● Believe tha t there  is  a  new  vis ion for the school counseling  
profess ion, one tha t ha s  tra nsformed due to societa l 
influences  a nd  dema nds a ffecting  schools  a nd  students . 

 
 Knowledge  

● Unders ta nd  w hich school counseling  fra mew orks  support 
equity, a ccess , a nd  sys temic cha nge w ithin schools  for the 
benefit of a ll s tudents. 

 
 Skills  

● Effectively convey the tra nsformed school counseling  initia tive 
a nd  rela ted  leg is la tive implica tions .  

● Expla in the d ifference betw een a  “guida nce counselor” a nd  

 
Structural Framework  

 
➔ Tra nsforming School 

Counseling 

➔ Difference Betw een “Guida nce 
Counselor” a nd  “School 
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Counselor”  

➔ Using the ASCA Na tiona l 
Model to Conceptua lize  the 
Illinois  Model 

➔ School Counseling  Doma ins 

➔ W ha t is  MTSS a nd w hy is  it 
importa nt? 

➔ MTMDSS: A New  W a y for 
School Counselors  to Think 
About MTSS 

“school counselor.” 
 

Making the Model Work: Checklist for Chapter 2  
 

⬜ Using the graphics provided, give a clear and concise 
explanation of the Illinois Model.  

 
⬜ Explain at a staff meeting the difference between “guidance 

counseling” and “school counseling” and ask that they 
support you and hold you accountable in moving toward 
being a “school counselor.”  

⬜ Implement a school counseling program that is in alignment 
w ith MTMDSS.  

 
⬜ Assess your own program to identify how the Illinois SEL 

Standards are met at your school and how your school 
emphasizes Career and Postsecondary Development and 
Mental Health Programming.  
 

⬜ Assess your own professional approach to measure you r shift 
to a broader scope that systematically illustrates your focus 
on (a) Leadership, (b) Advocacy, (c) Teaming and 
Collaboration, (d) Counseling and Coordination, and (e) 
Assessment and Use of Data.  

 
 
 
 
 

Transforming School Counseling  
 
The introductory chapter presented a succinct rationale for comprehensive, developmental school 
counseling. Traditional guidance programs have become outdated and do not address the challenges 
presented in today’s educational landscape or the developmental  needs of all students. Much of what 
developmental models stand for is congruent with the changing premises of educating the “whole child” 
and with making the educational programs more realistic in the preparation of our future workforce.   
 
National effor ts by the American School Counseling Association, National Center for Transforming School 
Counseling, and Center for School Counseling Outcome Research emphasize the need for school 
counselors to use data -driven interventions to close achievement, access a nd equity gaps.  

 
The Transforming School Counseling Initiative  (TSCI), a division of the Education 
Trust, is the first national agency to address the training and preparation of school 
counselors. The TSCI Center calls for school counselors to be skilled in the areas of 
leadership, advocacy, use of data, collaboration and teaming, and systemic change. 
The evaluation of school counselors and their programs should include measures to 
assess these skills. Importantly, TSCI helped school counseling graduate pr ograms 

train school counselors to become advocates and leaders poised to make systemic change in their schools, 
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especially for those who had been historically marginalized.  
 
The No Child Left Behind  (2001) legislation also introduced educational changes th at emphasized a focus 
on accountability. In 2004, Illinois mandated the implementation of the Social/Emotional Learning 
Standards. The State of Illinois has required school districts to submit a policy to address teaching and 
assessing social/emotional ski lls and protocols for responding to children with social/emotional, mental 
health problems, or a combination of such problems that impact learning ability.  
 
The 2004 Reauthorization of Individuals with Disabilities Education Improvement Act  (IDEA) also 
prompted a change in school counseling programs. School counselors are now called upon to assist both 
general educators and special education teachers in implementing Response to Intervention/Multi - tiered 
System of Supports (RTI/MTSS) procedures (see resourc es at the beginning of this chapter ). The RTI/MTSS 
process allows schools to identify at -risk students earlier, provide appropriate instructional interventions 
for all students and monitor the educational progress of all students.  
 
President Obama signed the Every Student Succeeds Act  (ESSA) into law on Dec. 10, 2015. ESSA 
replaces the No Child Left Behind Act (NCLB) of 2001. ESSA includes provisions that will help to ensure 
success for students and schools. Below are just a few. The law:  

● Adva nces  equity by uphold ing  critica l protections  for America 's  
d isa dva nta ged  a nd  high-need  s tudents . 

● Requires—for the firs t time—tha t a ll s tudents  be ta ught to high a ca demic 
s ta nda rds  tha t w ill p repa re them to succeed  in college a nd  ca reers . 

● Ensures  tha t vita l informa tion is  provided  to educa tors, fa milies, s tudents, a nd  communities  through 
a nnua l s ta tew ide a ssessments  tha t mea sure s tudents ' p rogress tow a rd  those high s ta nda rds. 

● Helps  to support a nd  grow  loca l innova tions—including  evidence-ba sed  a nd  p la ce-ba sed  
interventions  developed by loca l lea ders  a nd  educa tors—cons is tent w ith our Inves ting  in 
Innova tion a nd  Promise Neighborhoods. 

● Sus ta ins  a nd  expa nds  this  a dminis tra tion's  his toric inves tments  in increa s ing  a ccess  to high-qua lity 
preschool. 

● Ma inta ins  a n expecta tion tha t there  w ill be a ccounta bility a nd  a ction to effect pos itive cha nge in 
our low es t-performing schools, w here groups  of s tudents  a re  not ma king  progress, a nd  w here 
gra dua tion ra tes  a re  low  over extended periods  of time. 

How does ESSA impact school counseling?  According  to ASCA (source), the bulk of school counseling  
provis ions  a nd  opportunities  for funding  a re  found in Title  IV, pa rt A: “Student Support a nd  Aca demic 
Enrichment Gra nts” of ESSA. ASCA is  p lea sed  w ith the Sena te  a nd  House negotia tions  a nd  believes  this  
section ha s  ma ny opportunities  for d is tricts  to expa nd their school counseling  progra ms. The purpose of 
Title  IV is  to increa se the ca pa city of s ta tes , school d is tricts , schools  a nd  communities  to: 

● Provide a ll s tudents  w ith a ccess  to a  w ell- rounded educa tion (this  section refers  to STEM, the 
a rts, PE a nd other subject a rea s). 

● Improve school conditions  for s tudent lea rning  (this  section ha s  severa l school counseling  
provis ions , including  the la ngua ge “provide mentoring  a nd school counseling  to a ll s tudents”). 

● Improve the use of technology to improve the a ca demic a chievement a nd  d ig ita l litera cy of a ll 
s tudents  (ASCA). 

http://www2.ed.gov/programs/innovation/index.html
http://www2.ed.gov/programs/innovation/index.html
http://www2.ed.gov/programs/promiseneighborhoods/index.html
http://www2.ed.gov/programs/promiseneighborhoods/index.html
http://www.ed.gov/early-learning
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/school-counselors-members/legislative-affairs
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/school-counselors-members/legislative-affairs
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Access the Illinois -specific ESSA/School Counseling Crosswalk , which is 
designed to assist Local Education Agencies (LEAs) with identifying how 
school counselors fit into the ESSA themes and support the ESSA goals.  

 

What does this all mean for Illinois?  

While we recognize, respect, and affirm the contributions of earlier generations of counselors, it is clear 
that the most effective school counselors in the 21st century are transforming their role and becoming an 
integral part of every student's core curr iculum.  

School counselors can no longer afford to continue using methods and approaches that do not meet the 
needs of ALL students in their building. School counselors must step into their place as leaders and 
advocates in educational reform. As school counselors connect their work to schools' overall plans for 
improvement, they serve to support the interdependent relationship that exists between students' 
academic, career, and social/emotional needs.  

Together, we must transform and redefine the role of the school  counselor to one that has a clear, 
measurable impact on student outcomes. Now is the time for school counselors to become integrated into 
the total student curriculum.  

 

 
The Difference Between a “Guidance Counselor” and a “School Counselor”  

 

 
Image Source: American School Counselor Association  

The profession of school counseling is rapidly evolving to better impact student achieveme nt. To reach and 
maintain nationally -accepted standards of service, Illinois school counselors must align their practice to 
that of a “school counselor,” as defined by the American School Counselor Association. The below table 
identifies the fundamental di fferences between “guidance counselors” and “school counselors.”  
 
Illinois school counselors should assess their current practice to determine which areas align more with 
that of a “guidance counselor” and which areas align more with that of a “school coun selor.” For areas 
that are more aligned to the outdated “guidance counseling” model, they should work with their 

 Resource! 

Transformed School 
counselors are: 

   Leaders! 

     Advocates! 

       Collaborators! 

            
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iXjVbhudXI0wr8ZWl_H5nvVKbR8zWO3Gd-GYHPi-Crs/edit?usp=sharing
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administrator to determine strategies for moving into alignment with the “school counseling” model.  
 

“Guidance Counselor”  “School Counselor”  

● Rea ctive  counseling ● Proa ctive , preventa tive  counseling 

● Serves  some s tudents ● Serves  ALL students 

● Focuses  mostly on menta l hea lth 
● Focuses  on providing supports  w ithin three  doma ins  

(a ca demic, socia l/emotiona l, postseconda ry) to 
IMPACT STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT 

● Utilizes  a  clinica l model focused on student 
deficits 

● Utilizes  a n educa tiona l model, focused on student 
s trengths 

● Ancilla ry support ● Integra l member of the  school lea dership tea m 

● Loosely defined role ● Clea rly defined role 

● Focuses  mostly on counseling services  provided ● Focuses  on outcomes  from services  provided 

● W orks  in isola tion or only w ith other counselors  
to serve  s tudents 

● Colla bora tes  w ith a ll s ta keholders , including 
s tudents, fa milies, a dministra tors, sta ff, a nd 
community members 

● Gua rds  the  s ta tus  quo ● Acts  a s  a  cha nge a gent, especia lly for educa tiona l 
equity for a ll s tudents 

● Ga tekeeper of rigorous  courses ● Advoca tes  for a ll s tudents  to ha ve a ccess  to rigorous 
courses 

● Little  or no a ccounta bility ● Full a ccounta bility for s tudent success 

● Helps  mos tly the  college-tra ck s tudents  pla n for 
college 

● Advises ALL s tudents  on multiple  postseconda ry 
pa thw a ys 

● Depends  on the  current system’s  resources  for 
helping s tudents  a nd fa milies 

● Brokers  services  from community a gencies , a s w ell a s  
the school sys tem’s  resources 

● Spends  most of his /her time in Tiers  2 a nd 3 ● Spends  most of his /her time in Tier 1 
 

Table adapted from Stone, C. B. & Dahir, C. A. (2006). The transformed school counselor. Boston, MA: Houghton Mifflin Company . 
 
An importa nt goa l of the Illinois  Model is  for school counselors, a dminis tra tors , a nd  others  to conceptua lize 
a  s tructura l fra mew ork, through w hich they w ill be a b le  to see how  a ll the components  fit together to 
a ddress  s tudents’ needs . The ma jor cons idera tion is  to a ddress  the concerns  a nd  needs  of ALL s tudents  in 
Illinois  -  not jus t a  select few  -  a nd  to help  ea ch to develop  mea ningful, respons ible , a nd  productive lives . 
Toda y’s  school counselors  mus t identify a s  cha nge a gents , p roa ctively w orking  to a dva nce the lives  of a ll 
s tudents  in their build ings . Like s tudents, school counselors  ha ve the potentia l for grow th. This  
s tra ightforw a rd  model ca n empow er school counselors  to develop  tha t potentia l. 
 
Centra l to this  fra mew ork is  the necess ity for school counselors  to show  how  their progra ms a ffect the 
a ca demic outcomes  of s tudents . The Illinois  Model provides  how  to’s  on da ta  collection/a ccounta bility 
mea sures  a nd  w a ys  of presenting  this  informa tion to s ta keholders. The use of a  developmenta l a pproa ch 
a ccents  the preventive p iece, ca pturing  the concept tha t young people ca n lea rn w ha t w ill enha nce their 
lives , their ca reers a nd  their a b ilities  to a da pt to a  ra p id ly cha nging  society. Us ing  da ta  provides  evidence 
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of both the positive impact of the school counse ling program and the growth of students.  
 
School counselors can and must successfully transition the way they “do school counseling” in order to 
effectively meet the needs of ALL students in the building. They must broaden their focus toward a new 
vision, outlined below (The Education Trust, 2009):  

Leadership  Advocacy  Teaming and 
Collaboration  

Counseling and 
Coordination  

Assessment and 
Use of Data  

Promoting, planning, 
and implementing 
prevention programs, 
career and college 
activities, course 
selection and placement 
activities, 
social/personal 
management and 
decision-making 
activities  

Making available and 
using data to help 
the whole school 
look at student 
outcomes 

Participating in or 
consulting with teams 
for problem solving; 
ensuring responsiveness 
to equity and cultural 
diversity issues as well 
as learning styles  

Brief counseling of 
individual students, 
groups and families  

Assessing and 
interpreti ng student 
needs, and 
recognizing difference 
in culture, languages, 
values and 
backgrounds  

Providing data 
snapshots of student 
outcomes, showing 
implications and 
achievement gaps, and 
providing leadership for 
school to view through 
equity lens 

Using data to effect 
change; calling on 
resources from 
school and 
community  

Collaborating with other 
helping agents (peer 
helpers, teachers, 
principal, community 
agencies, business) 

Coordinating resources, 
human and other, for 
students, families, and 
staff to improve  
student achievement 
(community, school, 
home) 

Establishing and 
assessing 
measurable goals for 
student outcomes 
from counseling 
programs, activities, 
interventions, and 
experiences 

Arrange one -to-one 
relationships for 
students with adults in 
school setting for 
additional support and 
assistance in reaching 
academic success 

Advocating student 
experiences and 
exposures that will 
broaden student’ 
career awareness 
and knowledge  

Collaborat ing with 
school and community 
teams to focus on 
rewards, incentives and 
supports for student 
achievement  

Working as key liaison 
with students and 
school staff to set high 
aspirations for all 
students and develop 
plans and supports for 
achieving these 
aspirations  

Assessing building 
barriers that impede 
learning, inclusion 
and/or academic 
success for students  

Playing a leadership 
role in defining and 
carrying out the 
guidance and 
counseling function  

Advocating student 
placement and 
school support for 
rigorou s preparation 
for all students  

Collaborating with 
school staff members in 
developing staff training 
on team responses to 
student’ academic, 
social, emotional and 
developmental needs  

Coordinating staff 
training initiatives that 
address students’ 
needs on a school-wide 
basis 

Interpreting student 
data for use in whole 
school planning for 
change 

The Education Trust (2009)  

 Using the ASCA National Model to Conceptualize the Illinois Model  
 
The figure (see below) used to conceptualize the ASCA National Model can also be used to conceptualize 
the Illinois Model.  Similarities in both models that suggest the program is built on four interwoven 
elements: (a) Foundation, (b) Management System, (c) Delivery System and (d) Accountability. Chapters 3 
through 6 detail how school counselors will build a comprehensive program using these four quadrants. 
The Illinois Model has distinct di fferences from the ASCA National Model concerning legislation and other 
issues pertinent to students in Illinois. For example, school counselors in Illinois use a Multi -Tiered, Multi -
Domain System of Supports (MTMDSS) to create team approaches to preventio n and intervention in 
schools (Hatch, 2017). Read more about MTMDSS later in this chapter.  
 
The ASCA National Model figure is a useful approach to conceptualize the implementation of a 

https://edtrust.org/resource/the-new-vision-for-school-counselors-scope-of-the-work/
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developmentally appropriate, comprehensive school counseling program ad hering to the Illinois State 
Standards. As school counselors build comprehensive programs aligned with both the Illinois Model and 
the ASCA National Model, it is important to emphasize various concerns specific to Illinois, such as the 
Illinois Social/Emot ional Learning Standards, MTMDSS, mental health programming, and the 
Postsecondary and Workforce Readiness Act  (i.e. PaCE, competency-based learning, etc.)  
 

 

*The ASCA National Model 
Diagram is a registered trademark 
of the American School Counseling 
Association (ASCA), and is used 
here with the permission of ASCA.  
 

 
 
 
 

School Counseling Domains  
 
Illinois school counseling programs should address standards in three interrelated domains targeting the 
developmental needs of all students:  
 

1. Academic : Standards guiding school counseling programs to implement strategies and activities to 
support and maxi mize each student’s ability to learn. This includes equitable educational planning, 
encouragement and support to take rigorous courses, academic self -concept, goal -setting, and the 
development of soft skills that enable students to succeed academically.  

 

http://www.advanceillinois.org/pwr/
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2. College/Career : Standards guiding school counseling programs to help students 1) understand the 
connection between school and the world of work and 2) plan for and make a successful transition 
from school to postsecondary education and/or the world of work and from job to job across the 
lifespan. This includes competencies around career awareness and exploration, employment 
readiness, goal -setting, and awareness and exploration of postsecondary pathways such as 
bachelor’s degrees, associate’s degrees, appren ticeships, career certifications, public service/gap 
years, military, and full - time employment with a family -supporting wage.  

 
3. Social/Emotional : Standards guiding school counseling programs to help students manage 

emotions and learn and apply interpersonal  skills. This includes self -awareness, self -management, 
responsible decision -making, relationship skills, and social awareness.  

 
Through delivery of services within each domain, the developmental school counseling program is 
designed to help students acqui re the attitudes, knowledge, and skills necessary to master the identified 
standards.  
 

 
 

 

        
Academic  

Development  

Social/ 

Emotional  

Development  

College/Career 

Development  
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What is MTSS and Why is it Important?  
 
A Multi -Tiered System of Supports (MTSS) is a framework for continuous 
improvement that is systematic, prevention -focused, and data - informed, 
providing a coherent continuum of supports responsive to the need of all 
learners. 
 
The Illinois MTSS framework  is made up of six essential components.  

● Sha red  Lea dership 
● Problem Solving  Process 
● Curriculum a nd Ins truction 
● Progress  Monitoring 
● Fa mily Community Enga gement 
● Eva lua tion of MTSS 

 
As a n educa tiona l process , MTSS a llow s educa tors  to judge the overa ll function of their educa tiona l 
sys tem. Educa tors  ca n use their a va ila ble  resources  to improve s tudent performa nces  by sys tema tica lly 
eva lua ting  a nd  a na lyzing  s tudent progress  through ongoing  universa l screening  a nd progress  monitoring . 
 
This  process  meets  the ma nda te of IDEA (2004) a nd  crea tes  a n integra ted , comprehens ive fra mew ork 
tha t focus  on the Common Core Sta te  Sta nda rds  (CCSS). Additiona l Resources  on MTSS: 

● For more on Illinois’ MTSS Fra mew ork, p lea se vis it http ://w w w .ilmtss .net.  
● ASCA Pos ition Sta tement: The School Counselor a nd  Multitiered  Sys tem of Supports 
● ISBE Presenta tion: Multi-Tiered  Sys tem of Supports : Uniting  Through One Vis ion 
● Da ta ba se of Tiered  Interventions  from Intervention Centra l 

 
 

MTMDSS: A New Way for School Counselors to Think About MTSS  
(Source: www.hatchingresults.com/blog/2017/3/multi - tiered -multi -domained -system -of-supports -by-trish -hatch -phd  ) 

 
Simila r to MTSS a nd RtI, the Multi-Tiered , Multi-Doma in Sys tem of Supports  (MTMDSS) is  a  progra m 
pla nning  a nd  decis ion-ma king  fra mew ork tha t utilizes  a n evidence-ba sed  pra ctice  a pproa ch to school 
counseling  core curriculum a nd ins truction tha t is  a ligned  w ith a ssessments to a ddress  the needs  of ALL 
s tudents . How ever, w hile  MTSS is  concerned  w ith a ca demics a nd  beha vior, school counselors  a re  
concerned  w ith much more. MTMDSS is  a  w a y of a ligning  the ASCA Na tiona l Model to the sp irit a nd  
function of MTSS by incorpora ting  the three school counseling  doma ins  (a ca demic, college a nd  ca reer, a nd  
socia l/emotiona l), a s  w ell a s  the three tiers  (1=ALL, 2=SOME, 3=FEW ). 
 
School counselors  a re  integra l pa rts  of the tota l educa tiona l progra m for s tudent success . The entire  
school community is  inves ted  in s tudent a ca demic a chievement, college a nd  ca reer rea diness , a nd  
socia l/emotiona l w ell-being. School-w ide proa ctive, preventa tive, a nd  da ta  driven intervention services  
a nd  a ctivities  belong to the entire  school. Therefore, it is  recommended tha t schools  a dd  the third  doma in 
(college a nd ca reer rea diness ) to their MTSS progra m a nd crea te  a  comprehens ive school-w ide MTMDSS. 
 
The MTMDSS is  a  fra mew ork (see ima ge below ) specifica lly for school counseling  progra ms to orga nize a  
continuum of core ins truction a nd  interventions  to meet s tudents’ needs  w ith the goa ls  of: 1) Ensuring  a ll 
s tudents  receive developmenta lly a ppropria te  ins truction; 2) Ma ximizing  s tudent a chievement; a nd  3) 
Increa s ing  the socia l, emotiona l, a nd  beha viora l competencies  of s tudents .  
 

http://www.ilmtss.net/
http://www.ilmtss.net/
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/PositionStatements/PS_MultitieredSupportSystem.pdf
https://www.isbe.net/Documents/mtss-ppt-2015.pdf
http://www.interventioncentral.org/
http://flpbs.fmhi.usf.edu/pdfs/Response%20to%20Intervention%20for%20Behavior%20a%20Technical%20Assistance_UPDATED_010509.pdf
http://flpbs.fmhi.usf.edu/pdfs/Response%20to%20Intervention%20for%20Behavior%20a%20Technical%20Assistance_UPDATED_010509.pdf
https://www.hatchingresults.com/blog/2017/3/multi-tiered-multi-domain-system-of-supports-by-trish-hatch-phd
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Providing a strong prevention -oriented framework is key to teaching students foundational and 
developmentally appropriate skills  such as treating others with respect, learning organizational strategies 
and study strategies, understanding the college readiness and application process, resolving minor 
conflicts, and beginning the career exploration process. Devoting significant time to teaching classroom 
lessons and school -wide activities within the Tier 1 framework provides a strong foundation of evidence -
based prevention education programs and services that students need to succeed, which reduces the 
likelihood of students qualifyin g for Tier 2 and 3 interventions.  

 
Multi -Tiered, Multi -Domain System of Supports for School Counseling Programs  
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Image Source: https://www.hatchingresults.com/blog/2017/3/multi - tiered -multi -domain -system -of-supports -by-trish -hatch -phd   

 
Examples of School Counseling Supports at Each Tier and Domain  

 
This list is meant to serve as a reference only. Not all supports listed below wil l be appropriate for all 
schools. School counselors must collaborate with their administrators to analyze school data and 
determine the most appropriate supports for their school, based on student need.  
 

https://www.hatchingresults.com/blog/2017/3/multi-tiered-multi-domain-system-of-supports-by-trish-hatch-phd
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 Academic  Career  Social/Emotional  

Tier 3  
(FEW) 

● Referra ls  for 
tutoring, a ca demic 
supports, or re-
enga gement 
centers 

● Aca demic support 
pla ns /contra cts 

● Intens ive , short-
term, solution-
focused individua l 
a ca demic pla nning 
for s tudents  
identified a s a t-risk 

● Tra ns ition pla ns  for 
inca rcera ted, 
expelled, a nd 
hospita lized 
s tudents 

● Intens ive  
a ttenda nce-re la ted 
supports  (i.e . home 
vis its ) 

● Referra ls  a s a ppropria te (i.e. SOAR 
Centers, Job Corp) 

● Intens ive , short- term, solution-
focused individua l counseling for 
s tudents identified a s  a t-risk 

● Individua l student/fa mily a dvis ing 
a round postseconda ry issues   

● Pos tseconda ry a dvoca cy (i.e ., 
fina ncia l a id a ppea ls ; a rra nging 
one-on-one a dmiss ions  interview s  
w ith college reps) 

● Coordina ting one-on-one 
pos tseconda ry supports  (i.e ., 
college  essa y-w riting supports, 
dra w ing out students  w ho a re  
interes ted in non-tra ditiona l 
pa thw a ys) 

● Tra ns ition pla ns  for inca rcera ted, 
expelled, a nd hospita lized students 

● Summer melt a dvoca cy/pla nning 
● Pos tseconda ry reenga gement 

● Colla bora tion w ith cris is  
tea m/SASS 

● Referra ls  (i.e . DCFS, menta l hea lth 
services , shelters , other community 
services ) 

● Consulta tion w ith a  s tudent's  
outs ide  thera pist 

● Consulta tion w ith or reports  to 
DCFS 

● Beha vior Support Pla ns 
● Intens ive , short- term, solution-

focused individua l counseling for 
s tudents identified a s  a t-risk 

● Tra ns ition pla ns  for inca rcera ted, 
expelled, hospita lized, a nd/or 
homebound s tudents 

● Beha viora l Hea lth Tea m; 
Interventionist Entity of Culture  a nd 
Clima te  Tea m 

● W ra pa round Services 
● Student/fa mily beha vior 

conferences 

 

 Academic  Career  Social/Emotional  

Tier 2  
(SOME) 

● Short-term, solution-
focused sma ll group 
counseling (i.e. s tudy skills , 
executive functioning skills ) 

● Clos ing-the-ga p a ctivities  
& equity, a ccess, a nd 
sys temic cha nge a ctivities 

● DREAMer a nd DACA 
support 

● Brokering credit recovery 
options  for students  w ith 
credit deficiencies 

● Check-in/Check-out 
● Supports  for s tudents  in 

tempora ry living s itua tions 
● Coordina tion of mentoring 

supports 
● Consulta ncy/colla bora tion 
● Pa rticipa tion on IEP/504 

tea ms 
● Individua l a ca demic 

pla nning for s tudents  
identified a s a t-risk 

● Sma ll groups  for s tudents  

● Short-term, solution-
focused sma ll group 
counseling (i.e. Posse , 
Ga tes ) 

● Clos ing-the-ga p a ctivities  & 
equity, a ccess , a nd 
sys temic cha nge a ctivities 

● DREAMer a nd DACA 
support 

● Check-in/Check-out 
● Supports  for s tudents  in 

tempora ry living s itua tions 
● FAFSA w orkshops  for 

fa milies  of firs t-genera tion 
s tudents 

● College tours  for specia l 
popula tions 

● Coordina tion of mentoring 
supports 

● College essa y-w riting 
supports 

● Supporting Posse  
a pplica nts 

● Consulta ncy, colla bora tion 

● Short-term, solution-focused sma ll 
group counseling (i.e. children of 
divorce , grief, re la tionships , socia l 
skills ) 

● Clos ing-the-ga p a ctivities  & equity, 
a ccess , a nd sys temic cha nge 
a ctivities 

● DREAMer a nd DACA support 
● Tra uma -focused interventions (e .g., 

CBITS, Bounce Ba ck, SPARCS) 
● Aggress ion prevention interventions 

(e .g., Anger Coping, Think Firs t) 
● Socia l skills  interventions (e .g., S.S. 

GRIN) 
● Pea ce Circles , Peer Jury, Peer 

Conference 
● Check-in/Check-out 
● Restora tive  Conversa tions 
● Supports  for s tudents  in tempora ry 

living s itua tions 
● Coordina tion of mentoring supports 
● Consulta ncy, colla bora tion, tea ming 
● Recognition a nd a w a rds  

ceremonies 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B4f2aZg6AVPyNnM3MXpPaFFib00?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B4f2aZg6AVPyNnM3MXpPaFFib00?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/a/cps.edu/kc/curriculum/climate-culture-college-readiness/tier-2-targeted-sel-skills-instruction
https://sites.google.com/a/cps.edu/kc/home/office-of-college-and-career-success/student-support-and-engagement
https://sites.google.com/a/cps.edu/kc/home/office-of-college-and-career-success/student-support-and-engagement
https://sites.google.com/a/cps.edu/kc/curriculum/climate-culture-college-readiness/tier-2-targeted-sel-skills-instruction
https://sites.google.com/a/cps.edu/kc/home/office-of-college-and-career-success/student-support-and-engagement
https://sites.google.com/a/cps.edu/kc/home/office-of-college-and-career-success/student-support-and-engagement
https://sites.google.com/a/cps.edu/kc/curriculum/climate-culture-college-readiness/tier-2-trauma-informed-school-resources/CBITS%20One%20Pager.pdf?attredirects=0&d=1
https://drive.google.com/a/cps.edu/file/d/0B4f2aZg6AVPydDlYT0FCZFBqS3c/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/cps.edu/file/d/0B4f2aZg6AVPycER0VG1FNmFaNkk/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/cps.edu/file/d/0Bzrdt1S0XUWXZGFQZlNTU1E4Zmc/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/cps.edu/file/d/0Bzrdt1S0XUWXaFlQYktjZUhoWUE/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/cps.edu/file/d/0Bzrdt1S0XUWXZzNwTUJ1MWlIMXM/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/cps.edu/file/d/0Bzrdt1S0XUWXZzNwTUJ1MWlIMXM/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/cps.edu/file/d/0BwD50qKxRiHoam5paVhuVW5sSXIyZzhBdFY4SV94S2dCdlFR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/cps.edu/file/d/0BwD50qKxRiHoam5paVhuVW5sSXIyZzhBdFY4SV94S2dCdlFR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/cps.edu/file/d/0BwD50qKxRiHoaDJ4Szc2Xy1sVG1qanMxYzZyX09aQkl3OVU0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/cps.edu/file/d/0BwD50qKxRiHoaDJ4Szc2Xy1sVG1qanMxYzZyX09aQkl3OVU0/view?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/a/cps.edu/kc/curriculum/climate-culture-college-readiness/tier-2-targeted-sel-skills-instruction
https://drive.google.com/a/cps.edu/file/d/0BwD50qKxRiHoZFRtR2t4bzFuWGxJRjc4T3VaLXdxYUFXODFB/view?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/a/cps.edu/kc/home/office-of-college-and-career-success/student-support-and-engagement
https://sites.google.com/a/cps.edu/kc/home/office-of-college-and-career-success/student-support-and-engagement
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identified as at -risk 
● Diverse  Lea rner/ELL 

Progress  Monitoring 
● Colla bora tion w ith Gra de 

Level Tea ms/House 
Tea cher Tea ms 

● Sma ll groups  for s tudents  
identified a s a t-risk 

● Recognition a nd a w a rds  
ceremonies 

● College a nd Ca reer fa irs  for 
specia l popula tions 

● Summer Melt w ork 

● Community Business  Orga niza tion 
consulta tion a nd supports  (Step Up, 
BAM, ENLACE, Teen Pa renting 
Initia tive) 

● School Beha viora l Hea lth Tea m 
Referra ls 

 

 Academic  Career  Social/Emotional  

Tier 1  
(ALL) 

● Teaching standards -based, 
developmental classroom 
lessons focused on the 
academic domain (i.e. 
transcript review, high school  
applications)  

● Facilitating completion of the 
Individual Learning Plan for 
all students  

● Collaboration with Grade 
Level Teams/House Teacher 
Teams 

● High school fairs and 
informational sessions for 
students and families  

● Advisory lessons on 
academic domain content  

● Student/parent orientations  
● Marketing of enrichment and 

extracurricular opportunities  
● High School Investigation 

Day 
● Freshman Connection  
● Service Learning supports  
● Academic Progress 

Monitoring of ALL students 
(i.e. Dashboard, D/F 
Gradebook Report, Grade 
Level/Dept. discussions) 

● Culture and Climate Team: 
(Inclusive of Admin., School 
Staff and Clinicians)  

● Teaching standards -based, 
developmental classroom 
lessons focused on the career 
domain  

● Facilitating completion of the 
Individual Learning Plan for 
all students  

● College tours, business tours, 
or other postsecondary site 
visits for all students in a 
particul ar grade level  

● FAFSA workshops, open to 
all students  

● Fairs (college, career, 
scholarship)  

● Career day/guest speakers  
● Senior Seminar courses 
● Advisory lessons on career 

domain  
● Student/parent orientations  
● Career domain workshops 

for families  
● Marketing of enric hment and 

extracurricular opportunities 
(i.e. job shadowing, 
internships)  

● Decision Day activities  
● Resume and interviewing 

workshops (i.e. “What Not to 
Wear” fashion show)  

● Summer Melt preventative 
supports  

● Teaching SEL standards -based, 
developmental classro om 
lessons 

● Training appropriate school 
staff to deliver standards -based 
curriculum/coordinating school -
wide SEL curricula (i.e. Second 
Step) 

● Co-teaching SEL standards 
with content -area teachers  

● School-wide expectations about 
behavior (i.e. BRAVE, ACHIEVE) 

● Advisory lessons on SEL domain 
content  

● Coordination of Sexual Health 
Curriculum 

● Marketing of enrichment and 
extracurricular opportunities  

● School-wide or grade level -
wide team building, leadership 
workshops  

● Social/emotional workshops for 
families  

● Coordinati ng school -wide 
responsive services to address 
an emergency, disaster, or other 
crisis situation  

● Coordination of school -wide 
awareness events (i.e. Day of 
Silence) 

● Adolescent depression 
prevention in health class  

 

Table used with permission from Chicago Public Schools  
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Chapter 3: Foundation  
 

 
 

Developmental Counseling Model 
for Illinois Schools  

 

By the end of this chapter, readers will:  
 
 Attitudes  

● Believe tha t the school counseling  progra m beliefs , vis ion, a nd  
miss ion a re  the underlying  tenets  in crea ting  a  rigorous  a nd  
comprehens ive progra m w here a ll s tudents  benefit from the 
w ork school counselors  do.    

 
 Knowledge  

● Unders ta nd  tha t profess iona l a nd  s tudent competencies , 
a long w ith loca l, s ta te, a nd  federa l leg is la ture  equip  school 
counselors  to meet rigorous  dema nds  of the profess ion a nd 
s tudent needs . 

 
 Skills  

● Develop  a ppropria te  needs a ssessments  a nd  mea ningful 
progra m goa ls  to a ssure tha t the school counseling  progra m 
opera tes  upon the needs  of s tudents.  

 
Making the Model Work: Checklist for Chapter 3  

 
⬜ Print all relevant standards for easy access. Read about the 

history, purpose and development of these documents.  
  

⬜ Download & review the IL DCFS Manual for Mandated 
Reporters  (specifically review Appendix C). Complete the 
online “Recognized & Reporting Child Abuse: Training for 
Mandated Reporters .” 
 

⬜ Identify how school counselors in your school work with 
teachers to implement the mandated Illinois Social/Emotional 
Standard s. Use the Self-Assessing Social and Emotional 
Instruction and Competencies: A Tool for Teachers  to assist in 
the process.  

 
⬜ Using school data, identify some of the unique needs your 

students may possess that require mastery of certain 
standards and competencies. Discuss with key stakeholders 
and develop a plan to put the standards into action. Use the 
NOSCA Strategic Planning Tool  as a guide. 

 
⬜ In collaboration with key colleagues, develop for your school 

counseling  program a set of written beliefs, a vision and a 
mission statement.  

 
➔ Profess iona l Sta nda rds  a nd  

Competencies  for School 
Counselors 

➔ Sta nda rds  a nd  Resources  for 
Na viga ting Ethica l & Lega l 
Cha llenges 

➔ School Counseling  Sta nda rds  
for Students 

➔ Beliefs , Vis ion, Miss ion 
Sta tement 

➔ Needs  Assessments 
➔ Progra m Goa ls 
➔ Impa cts  of Loca l, Sta te , a nd  

Federa l Legis la tion 
 
“Schools counselors create 
comprehensive school counseling 
programs that focus on student 
outcomes, teach students 
competencies and are delivered 
with identified professional 
competencies.”   (ASCA, 2012) 

 
 

https://www.illinois.gov/dcfs/safekids/reporting/Documents/CFS_1050-21_Mandated_Reporter_Manual.pdf
https://www.illinois.gov/dcfs/safekids/reporting/Documents/CFS_1050-21_Mandated_Reporter_Manual.pdf
https://mr.dcfstraining.org/UserAuth/Login!loginPage.action
https://mr.dcfstraining.org/UserAuth/Login!loginPage.action
http://www.gtlcenter.org/products-resources/self-assessing-social-and-emotional-instruction-and-competencies-tool-teachers
http://www.gtlcenter.org/products-resources/self-assessing-social-and-emotional-instruction-and-competencies-tool-teachers
http://media.collegeboard.com/digitalServices/pdf/nosca/11b_4393_counseling_page_WEB_111107.pdf?affiliateId=noscahero&bannerId=resources
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Foundation  
 
This chapter focuses on building the foundation of comprehensive school counseling programs that:  
  

● Align w ith the ASCA Na tiona l Model, ASCA School Counselor Competencies  a nd  Illinois  Sta nda rds  
for School Counselors ; 

● Reflect the ASCA Mindsets  & Beha viors  for Student Success , Illinois  Student Competencies, a nd  
Illinois  Socia l/Emotiona l Lea rning  Sta nda rds; a nd 

● Provide school counseling  services  a s  enumera ted  by the Illinois  School Code. 
 
The founda tion of developmenta l school counseling  progra ms is  ba sed  on beliefs , a  vis ion, a nd  a  miss ion 
s ta tement. Developmenta l school counseling  progra ms a re  a lso focused  on meeting  specific goa ls  re la ted  
to the a ca demic, ca reer, a nd  socia l/emotiona l needs  of the s tudents  they a re  des igned to serve. 
Furthermore, the Founda tion is  influenced  by loca l, s ta te , a nd federa l leg is la tion.  
 

Professional Standards and Competencies for School Counselors  
  
Unders ta nding  the a pplica ble  s ta nda rds  is  essentia l w hen crea ting  a  s trong founda tion for a  
comprehens ive school counseling  progra m.  
  
The ASCA School Counselor Competencies  outline the know ledge, a b ilities, skills  a nd  a ttitudes  tha t 
ensure school counselors  a re  equipped to meet the rigorous  dema nds  of the profess ion a nd the needs  of 
a ll s tudents . These competencies  help  ensure new  a nd experienced  school counselors  a re  equipped to 
es ta b lish, ma inta in a nd  enha nce a  comprehens ive school counseling  progra m a ddressing  a ca demic 
a chievement, ca reer p la nning  a nd persona l/socia l development (ASCA, 2012). “The competencies  a nd  
indica tors  d irectly reflect the school counseling  progra m, miss ion a nd goa ls” (ASCA, 2012, pg. 29). The 
2012 ASCA School Counselor Competencies  ca n be dow nloa ded from 
http ://w w w .schoolcounselor.org /a sca /media /a sca /home/SCCompetencies .pdf. 
 
The Illinois Standards for School Counselors  outlines  23  s ta nda rds  w hich school counselors  mus t ha ve 
know ledge a nd performa nce ca pa bility in order to receive certifica tion (ISBE, 2002). The s ta nda rds  ca n be 
dow nloa ded from https ://w w w .isbe.net/Documents /23a rk.pdf. Sta nda rd  11  specifica lly a ddresses  
Progra m Development a nd  compels  school counselors  to: 
  

● use a va ila b le  resources  in implementing  a  comprehens ive counseling  progra m; 
● use da ta  compiled  from needs  a ssessment in p la nning the counseling  progra m; 
● use da ta  from multip le  sources , including  surveys , interview s , focus  groups  a nd  needs  

a ssessments , to enha nce s tudents’ outcomes ;  
● des ign, implement, monitor, a nd  eva lua te  a  comprehens ive developmenta l school counseling  

progra m w ith a n a w a reness  of the va rious  sys tems  a ffecting  s tudents, pa rents  a nd  school fa culty 
a nd  s ta ff; 

● implement a nd  eva lua te  specific s tra teg ies  des igned to meet progra m goa ls a nd  objectives  for 
enha ncing  s tudents ’ competencies ; 

● identify s tudent a chievement competencies  a nd  implement a ctivities  a nd  processes  to a ss is t 
s tudents  in a chieving  these competencies ; a nd 

● prepa re a  counseling  ca lenda r reflecting  a ppropria te  time commitments  a nd  priorities  w ithin a  
comprehens ive developmenta l school counseling  progra m. 

http://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/home/SCCompetencies.pdf
https://www.isbe.net/Documents/23ark.pdf
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Site supervisors and university profes sors should point out to graduate students that the School 
Counseling Content Area Test for an Illinois Professional Educator License is based on the Illinois 
Standards for School Counselors.  

Standards and Resources for Navigating Ethical & Legal Challeng es 
 
School counselors face legal and ethical challenges every day, ranging 
from confidentiality issues to records maintenance to duty to report 
suspected neglect and/or child abuse (ASCA, 2012).  
 
The ASCA Ethical Standards for School Counselors  specify the principles 
of ethical behavior necessary to maintain the highest standard of integrity, 
leadership and  professionalism” (ASCA, 2013, pg. 30).  
 
Additional resources, such as articles written by the chair of ASCA’s Ethics 
Committee, webinars, and answers to frequently asked questions, can be 
accessed here. 
 
Watch a webinar on the ASCA Ethical Standards  [1:19:14]  
 
 
Additional resources to consult and become familiar with regarding legal 

and ethical implications for Illinois scho ol counselors include: 
● A Compa rison of the 2010 a nd 2016 ASCA Ethica l Sta nda rds  for School Counselors  a nd  a  

Ra tiona le  for the Cha nges” (2016) 
● IL DCFS Ma nua l for Ma nda ted  Reporters 
● Federa l Educa tion Rights  a nd  Priva cy Act (FERPA) 
● Illinois  School Student Records  Act 
● Erin’s  La w  
● McKinney-Vento Homeless  Ass is ta nce Act 
● Illinois  School Bullying  Prevention Ta sk Force Resources  & Recommenda tions 
● Chica go Public Schools  Lega l Guida nce for Menta l Hea lth Profess iona ls  (ma y include some interna l 

d is trict links) 
 

School Counseling Standards for Students  
  
Student s ta nda rds  a nd  competencies  a re  specific beha viors  tha t s tudents  a re  expected  to develop  rela tive 
to the goa ls  of the school counseling  progra m. Identifica tion of specific competencies  a llow s  school 
counselors  a nd  other key s ta keholders  to enga ge in d ia logue w ith ea ch other re la tive to specific outcomes  
of the progra m a s  w ell a s  methods  being  used  to produce the outcomes .  
 
Sta nda rds  a nd  competencies  a re  very useful in communica ting to others  (pa rents, s tudents , fa culty, 
a dminis tra tion) w ha t the developmenta l school counseling  progra m intends  to a ccomplish. Competency 
s ta tements  a lso rea dily lend  themselves  to a ssessment a llow ing for eva lua tion a nd  a ccounta bility of 
school counseling  progra ms. 
 

https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/Ethics/EthicalStandards2016.pdf
https://www.illinois.gov/dcfs/safekids/reporting/Pages/index.aspx
https://youtu.be/kNDPqQWs5do
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/Ethics/EthicalStandards2016Changes.pdf
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/Ethics/EthicalStandards2016Changes.pdf
https://www.illinois.gov/dcfs/safekids/reporting/Pages/index.aspx
https://www2.ed.gov/policy/gen/guid/fpco/ferpa/index.html
http://www.ilga.gov/legislation/ilcs/ilcs3.asp?ActID=1006&ChapterID=17
http://erinslaw.org/
http://nche.ed.gov/legis/mv.php
https://www.isbe.net/Pages/School-Bullying-Prevention-Task-Force.aspx
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NJRk_PxwEkmMUJgZYWqs5Ans8XoWxBDII-UtuQXQnq4/edit?usp=sharing
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The student standards and competencies that shape the foundation and delivery system of a 
comprehensive school counseling program i n the state of Illinois are (1) the ASCA Mindsets and Behaviors 
for Student Success, (2) the Illinois Student Competencies, and (3) the Illinois Social/Emotional Learning 
Standards.  
 
 
ASCA Mindsets and Behaviors for Student Success  
 
The American School Counselor Association introduced the 
“ASCA Mindsets & Behaviors for Student Success: K -12 College- 
and Career Readiness for Every Student” in 2014. These 
standards describe the attitudes, knowledge, and skills students 
need for achievem ent of academic success, college and career 
readiness and social/emotional development.  
 
The 35 mindsets and behavior standards were derived from a wide range of educational standards based 
on research and best practices for student achievement. School co unselors use these standards to assess 
student growth and development, guide the development of strategies and activities, and create a 
program that helps students achieve their highest potential. The ASCA Mindsets & Behaviors can be 
aligned with initiativ es at the district, state and national levels to reflect the district’s local priorities 
(source). 
 
In assessing the standards, school counselors choose competenc ies that align with specific standards that 
become the foundation for classroom lessons, small groups and activities in tandem with developmental 
needs of students. The chosen competencies then become a direct reflection of the vision, mission and 
goals fo r the comprehensive school counseling program, in alignment with the school’s academic mission.  
 
The 35 mindset and behavior standards can be applied to any of the three domains (Academic 
Development, Career Development, Social/Emotional Development) and are constructed with all students 
in mind (ASCA Mindsets & Behaviors, 2014).  
 
Learn more about the ASCA Mindsets & Behaviors:  

● Access  the ASCA Mindsets  & Beha viors 
● ASCA Mindsets  & Beha viors  Progra m Pla nning  Tool 
● W a tch a  w ebina r on the ASCA Mindsets  & Beha viors  from counselor b logger Rebecca  Atkins  [5:47] 

 
Illinois Learning Standards  
 
The Illinois Lea rning  Sta nda rds  (ILS) define w ha t a ll s tudents  in a ll Illinois  public schools  should  know  a nd 
be a ble  to do in the core a rea s  beca use of their e lementa ry a nd  seconda ry schooling . The purpose of these 
rigorous  s ta nda rds  is  to better prepa re s tudents  for college a nd  the w orkforce. 

https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/home/MindsetsBehaviors.pdf
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/school-counselors-members/about-asca/mindsets-behaviors
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/ASCA%20National%20Model%20Templates/M-BProgramPlanningTool.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uj8y7MaSHTw&list=PLUYiWaXR5k2vqO7dn55wKZJLkk1JUnpp7
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 Image source  

Although the ILS does not include standards specifically for school counseling as a content area itself, 
there are many standards within each of the core areas that school counselors can address through the 
school counseling core curriculum. These standards are outlined in the NEW Illinois Learning Standard 
Crosswalk tool, outlined below:  
  

 
NEW! Illinois Learning Standard Crosswalk Tool  
 
This resource is designed to support the school counselor in more effectively 
collaborating wit h content -area teachers to deliver school counseling core curriculum 
in the classroom.  
 
Using the Illinois Learning Standards’ grade bands (K -3, 4-5, 6-8, 9-10, 11-12), the tool 
outlines standards at each band and for each content area that can be taught or co-
taught in the classroom by school counselors.  
 
This enables school counselors to easily locate Illinois Learning Standards related to 
school counseling, build those standards into school counseling lesson plans, and 
demonstrate to administrators and teachers which standards their classroom lessons 
will  support.  

 
The Illinois Social/Emotional Learning (SEL) Standards  “describe the content and skills for students in 
grades K-12 for social and emotional learning. Each s tandard includes five benchmark levels that describe 
what students should know and be able to do in early elementary (grades K -3), late elementary (grades 4 -
5), middle/junior high (grades 6 -8), early high school (grades 9 -10), and late high school (grades 11-12).” 
(source). 

Other competencies to consider when designing and implementing a comprehensive school counseling 
program may include, but are not limited to:  

Don’t miss this great NEW resource!  

https://www.isbe.net/Pages/Learning-Standards.aspx
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1esJnFFQ-lwdeObXT2gWTqgVi0fVeX6rB-7Gk1ou86vw/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.isbe.net/Pages/Social-Emotional-Learning-Standards.aspx
https://www.isbe.net/Pages/Social-Emotional-Learning-Standards.aspx
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● Common Core Sta nda rds  | The Role of the School Counselor in Implementing  Common Core 
● Fra mew ork for 21s t century lea rning  (http ://w w w .p21.org) 
● Illinois  School Code (Section 10-22.24b School Counseling  Services) 
● The Na tiona l Ca reer Development Guidelines  (http ://w w w .ncda .org) 
● The Six Pilla rs  of Cha ra cter (http ://w w w .cha ra ctercounts .org) 

 
The School Counselor’s Role in Student Standard Master y 

While standards may be delivered across the curriculum in all subject areas, it is important to note that the 
school counselor provides the leadership to establish partnerships with teachers to ensure the delivery of 
content that will result in students mastering the school counseling -related standards.  

Standard mastery is a critical component of the comprehensive school counseling program. In addition to 
the Illinois Learning Standard Crosswalk tool outlined above, school counselors may also check out a  
review tool  for applying SEL standards across the curriculum at the Center on Great Teachers and 
Leaders. 

School Counseling Services in the Illinois School Code  

The Illinois School Code (105 ILCS 5/10-22.24a -b) defines school counselors and some school counseling 
services that may be provided in schools. Once the knowledge, abilities, skills and attitudes necessary to 
meet the rigorous demands of the profession an d the needs of pre -K–12 students are mastered, school 
counselors can use the services listed in the Code as a guide for building a strong comprehensive school 
counseling program foundation. Read the full text of school counseling services enumerated in the Illinois 
School Code. 

Beliefs, Vision, Mission Statement  
 
Beliefs  
The process of building strong developmental school counseling programs begins with brainsto rming a set 
of beliefs. School counselors need to think and genuinely believe students have the capacity to develop 
certain skills and will be able to demonstrate more positive attitudes through participation in  
developmental school counseling programs. I deally, these are tied to the goals and beliefs of individual 
schools and districts.  
 
The beliefs of all school faculty and staff are integral to the consistent implementation of effective school 
counseling programs. It is not enough for only school couns elors and teachers to believe that “every 
student can succeed.” Each school professional with which students interact, such as deans, coaches, 
office and lunchroom staff, must also believe all students can learn, even those students who pose the 
most chall enges. Stakeholders’ beliefs help influence their actions and they support the school counseling 
program instead of diverting from it.  
 
Consider the following stakeholders as being instrumental to the seamless implementation of a school 
counseling program:  
  

● Students, families  
● Administrators  
● Teachers, teacher assistants, paraprofessionals  
● Community members, local business owners, representatives from community -based agencies  
● Volunteer staff  
● Office, security, custodial, and lunchroom personnel  

http://www.isbe.net/common_core/default.htm
http://www.ilga.gov/legislation/ilcs/fulltext.asp?DocName=010500050K10-22.24b
http://www.p21.org/
http://www.ilga.gov/legislation/ilcs/fulltext.asp?DocName=010500050K10-22.24b
http://www.ncda.org/
http://www.charactercounts.org/
http://www.gtlcenter.org/
http://www.ilga.gov/legislation/ilcs/fulltext.asp?DocName=010500050K10-22.24b
http://www.ilga.gov/legislation/ilcs/fulltext.asp?DocName=010500050K10-22.24b
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Gather input  from all school counseling department members and work to achieve consensus. Capitalizing 
upon the variety of experiences will strengthen the program’s foundation and broaden the focus of a 
vision for the future success of all students. Sample belief stat ements can be found below:  
 

Sample Belief Statements (Courtesy of Al Raby High School, Chicago, IL -  RAMP School) 
 

We, the School Counselors of Al Raby High School, believe:  

1. That all students at Raby have the ability to achieve  
2. Every student at Raby must have access to a comprehensive school counseling 

program which is planned, delivered, and managed by both full - time, state licensed, 
master’s degree -level school counselors  

3. The counseling program must be evaluated annually by the  two counselors, advisory 
council, administrators, and district counseling director through reviewing counseling 
department results reports, end -of- the-year surveys to staff and students, and our 
district ASCA Implementation Plan.  

4. We must deliver holistic,  comprehensive services that address student developmental 
needs and focus on primary prevention and intervention  

5. That we must always abide by the principles of ethical behavior as outlined in the 
ASCA Ethical Standards for School Counselors  

6. That aligning our school counseling program with the ASCA National Model and 
ASCA National Standards for Students will help us to better serve and advocate our 
students  

7. That to promote an effective school counseling program, we must demonstrate the 
necessary knowledge, skills, and attitudes as outlined in the ASCA School Counselor 
Competencies 

8. Our school counseling program must be evidence -based and data -driven, so we are 
better equipped to promote programmatic and systemic change  

9. To serve as effective advocates for our students, we must consider all students' ethnic, 
cultural, racial, gender, socioeconomic, sexual differences and special needs when 
planning and implementing the school counseling program  

10. In ensuring access and equity in our school by providing extra suppo rt to those 
students who need “more” through intentional closing -the-gap activities  

11. That the school counselors must regularly participate in professional development 
activities essential to maintaining a quality school counseling program  

12. In utilizing commu nity resources so that we can better serve our students and foster a 
stronger school -community relationship  

13. Our ultimate goal is to graduate college -ready, responsible citizens who can 
effectively advocate for social and environmental causes.  

 

Sample Beli ef Statements  (Courtesy of Evanston Township High School, Evanston, IL)  
 
The following principles are the foundation for the school counseling program:  
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➔ Mea sura ble  s tudent competencies  a re  developed ba sed  on demons tra ted  need  in the 
a rea s  of a ca demic, college/ca reer a nd  persona l/socia l doma ins.  

➔ The delivery sys tem includes  a  school counseling  curriculum, individua l p la nning, 
respons ive services  a nd  sys tem support. 

➔ The progra m uses  tools  to monitor s tudent progress .  
➔ All a spects a re  implemented  by a  credentia led  school counselor.  
➔ There is  ongoing  colla bora tion betw een school counselors  a nd  the school community.  
➔ Da ta  drives  progra m decis ions.  
➔ Counselors  a na lyze both process  a nd  outcome da ta  a nd  seek improvement ba sed  on 

this  da ta .  
➔ The process  a nd  outcome da ta  collected  from s tudents  a nd  pa rents  is  ca refully 

a na lyzed  by the counselors  a t the end  of ea ch school yea r a s  one mea ns  of progra m 
eva lua tion.  

➔ All ETHS counselors  w ork together to p la n a nd  implement the counseling  progra m.  
➔ The ETHS counseling  progra m w ill be overseen a nd eva lua ted  by the Associa te  

Principa l of Student Services  a nd  the Lea d Counselor.  
➔ The counseling  progra m a nd its  ma teria ls  w ill be ma na ged by a ll fifteen counselors  

colla bora tively a nd  through d ia logue w ith the AP of Student Services  a nd  Lea d 
Counselor.  

➔ Counselors  a ctively continue to exa mine a nd elimina te  beliefs, policies  a nd  pra ctices  in 
the school counseling  progra m tha t perpetua te  ra cia l d ispa rities  in a chievement.  

➔ Counselors  a ctively sha re successes w ith the school community. 

 
Additiona l resources  to help  define beliefs  ca n be found on p. 22-23  of the ASCA Na tiona l Model, 3 rd Ed. 

Vision  

Based on previously stated beliefs, a vision statement should include desired outcomes for the current 
school counseling plan and “blueprints” for improved services in the future. A vision statement also may 
align with the growing needs of the district, ci ty, state, nation and world.  
  
The following are characteristics of a vision statement:  
 

● Describes a future world where the school counseling goals and strategies are being successfully  
         achieved. 

● Outlines a rich and textual picture of what succes s looks like and feels like  
● Is bold and inspiring.  
● States the best possible student outcomes that are five to 15 years away  
● Is believable and achievable.  

(ASCA, 2012)  

Examples of possible resources to help shape a vision statement, as well as sample vision  statements, can 
be found below:  
 

● The Glossary of Education Reform ( http://edglossary.org/mission -and-vision) 
● Center for School Change ( http://www.Centerforschoolchange.org ) Search “Vision Statement”  

http://edglossary.org/mission-and-vision/
http://www.centerforschoolchange.org/
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● ASCA National Model Implementation Guide  
 

Sample Vision Statement  (courtesy of Glenbard West High School, Glen Ellyn, IL -  RAMP 
School) 
 
The Glenbard West School Counseling Department prepares students for successful 
transition into post -secondary education and career fulfillment, empowering students to 
become positive contributors to the greater community. Our students will graduate from a  
two or four -year college, technical training program, military, and will be prepared for the 
diverse challenges of the workforce. All students will achieve personal and academic 
growth to reach individual success throughout their adult life.  

 

Sample Visi on Statement  (courtesy of Taft High School, Chicago, IL -  RAMP School) 
 
The vision of the William Howard Taft Counseling Department is to develop lifelong 
learners by instilling the 10 International Baccalaureate Learner Profile characteristics of 
Inquirers, Knowledgeable, Thinkers, Communicators, Principled, Open -minded, Caring, Risk -
takers, Balanced and Reflective. The William Howard Taft Counseling Department delivers 
services that reflect the IB Learner Profile characteristics. To that end, students are  
supported and challenged to develop and display these characteristics throughout their 
academics, extra -curricular efforts and community engagement. Students go out into the 
post -secondary world ready to expand upon these values.  

 

Sample Vision Statement  (courtesy of Northwest Middle School, Chicago, IL -  RAMP 
School) 
 
Students at Northwest Middle School are prepared for the challenges of secondary and 
postsecondary education and the high demands of the ever -changing global society.  All 
students participate in curriculum that allows for personal growth through collaboration 
with peers, teachers, and school staff, to strengthen necessary skills such as critical 
thinking, problem solving, decision making, and interpersonal skills for s uccess. With the 
help of a supportive school environment, students feel empowered to be leaders and are 
prepared to overcome any challenge that may arise. Students are well equipped with the 
necessary tools to solve problems both academically and socially.  

 

Sample Vision Statement  (courtesy of Chester High School, Chester, IL)  
 
All students are prepared to experience college and career success and are committed to 
lifelong learning in a changing society.  

 

https://www.schoolcounselor.org/school-counselors-members/asca-national-model/purchase-the-books
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Mission Statement  

The school counseling program mission statement is a critical piece 
of your program’s foundation. It outlines your school counseling 
program’s core purpose and focus and should be clearly aligned with 
the school ’s mission statement. Your mission statement serves as the 
solid ground upon which the rest of the comprehensive school 
counseling program is built.  
 
Designing a strong foundation requires a collaborative effort with 
administration, staff, students, paren ts/guardians, and the 
community to determine what every student will receive as a benefit 
of the school counseling program. In drafting an initial mission 
statement or revising an existing mission statement, engage in 
personal reflection and thoughtful dis cussion with key stakeholders 
about the following:  
 

● Your belief a bout the a b ility of a ll s tudents  to a chieve. 
● Your role  in a dvoca ting  for the equity, a ccess , a nd  success  of 

a ll s tudents  in your build ing . 
● The role  of s tudent s ta nda rds  in your pra ctice. 
● The long-ra nge results  you des ire  for s tudents  in your build ing . 
● Your vis ion for the idea l school community in w hich the school counseling  s tra teg ies  a re  being  fully 

implemented  a nd goa ls  a re  being  success fully a chieved . 
A high-qua lity school counseling  miss ion s ta tement: 

 
1 . Aligns  w ith the school’s  miss ion s ta tement a nd  ma y show  linka ges  to d is trict a nd  s ta te  depa rtment 

of educa tion miss ion s ta tements 
2 . Is  w ritten w ith s tudents  a s the prima ry focus 
3 . Advoca tes  for equity, a ccess  a nd  success  of every s tudent 
4 . Indica tes  the long-ra nge results  des ired  for a ll s tudents 

 

Sample Mission Statement (Courtesy of Glenbard West High School, Glen Ellyn, IL -  RAMP 
school) 
 
The mission of the Glenbard West School Counseling Department is to provide a safe and 
caring environment  to guide, support, and empower all students in academic, college, 
career, and social -emotional development.  

 

Sample Mission Statement  (Courtesy of Northwest Middle School, Chicago, IL -  RAMP 
school) 
 
The mission of the NWMS counseling program is to provide a data driven, comprehensive 
support system that advocates for the needs of the diverse student population.  In 
collaboration with community members, families, and school staff, the counselor will 
promote equity, access, and success within the academic, social/emotional, and career 
development domains of all students. Counselors will foster students’ growth and provide 
them with the tools necessary for a successful integration into high school and 

Voice from the Field:  
 
"I really love the fact that the 
Model provides sample Vision 
and Mission Statements from 
RAMP schools. This allows for 
both new and veteran 
counselors alike, when creating 
their own vision and mission 
statements, to model them 
after winning RAMP schools."   
 
-Kelly Chaney, Illinois School 
Counselor 
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postsecondary education, with an emphasis on becoming lifelong learners.  

 

Sample Mission Statement  (Courtesy of Rotolo Middle School, Batavia, IL -  RAMP school) 
 
The RMS Counseling Department assists all students in reaching their maximum potential 
by providing a comprehensive counseling program that addresses academic achievement, 
social/emotional development, and career readiness. The school counselors are dedica ted 
to helping all students becoming lifelong learners and problem solvers, in collaboration with 
teachers, administrators, and parents.  

 

Sample Mission Statement (Courtesy of John Hersey High School, Arlington Heights, IL)  
 
The primary mission of John He rsey High School Counseling Program is to help each and 
every student reach their full potential as citizens capable of meeting the challenges of a 
changing society. The School Counseling Staff will strive to meet the academic, 
personal/social, and career needs of our students by working collaboratively with faculty, 
staff, parents and community members. The counselors will create a school climate and 
counseling program that serves all students. The program will model and encourage the 
positive behaviors, s kills and knowledge needed for students to become independent 
lifelong learners.  

 
See more sample mission statements . 
 

Needs Assessments  
 
Today’s transformed school counselors conduct annual needs assessments to assist in identifying student 
needs. A needs assessment is a piece of a systematic investigation to determine whether existing 
programs are meeting the unique needs of students. Some  of these needs may be expressed clearly by 
school district policy and state and federal legislation, while others remain subtler or covert. Results of the 
needs assessment should lead school counselors and administrators to make more informed choices and,  
therefore, more effective decisions regarding program objectives and strategies. Needs assessments are 
also valuable in justifying new programs, changes, and improvements that strengthen the school 
counseling program and the total school program . 
 
It is important to recognize that students may have differing needs based upon their communities, cultural 
influences, economic resources, familial patterns and available resources. A high -quality needs 
assessment is developed with students’ cultural identities a nd complexities in mind.  
 
Guidelines for Needs Assessments  
 
A variety of commercially produced needs assessments are available and can be modified to fit each 
school system. A survey can be developed for the entire population of the school or for a random  sample 
of the population. The following list of guidelines for needs assessment work may be helpful:  
 
1. Preparing for the needs assessment:  
 

● Utilize  a n a dvisory committee to develop  the tool. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AZGBOq9N9rbbeJwMcfJvuy-pUlyW0LxL6xTFLwqWOr8/edit?usp=sharing
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● Include input from s tudents  (a t a ll g ra de levels), pa rents , tea chers  a nd  other s ta ff. 
● Use new sletters  a nd  memos  to inform (templa tes  a va ila b le  in document a nd  publisher softw a re). 
● Become fa milia r w ith procedures  a nd  current technology to report da ta  results . 
● Expect enthus ia sm a nd res is ta nce. 

 
2 . Assessing  the current school counseling  progra m: 
 

● Ga ther both qua ntita tive a nd qua lita tive da ta  on the s ta tus  of the current progra m. 
● Identify things  a lrea dy being  done to meet s tudent needs. 
● Develop  the needs  a ssessment a round the progra m miss ion s ta tement, philosophy, goa ls  a nd  

competencies. 
● Cha nge current goa ls  a nd  competencies  a ddressed  ba sed  upon the results  of the needs  

a ssessment. 
● Identify expecta tions of community lea ders  a nd  bus iness  lea ders  to a ss is t in the a ssessment. 
● Utilize  a ll resources  a va ila b le  in a chieving  a  thorough a ssessment. 
● Include the school counseling  services  enumera ted  in the Illinois  school code, Illinois Lea rning  

Sta nda rds, Illinois  Socia l/Emotiona l Sta nda rds, a nd  ASCA Mindsets  a nd  Beha viors. 
 
3 . Crea ting  needs  a ssessment surveys  ba sed  on the developmenta l levels  of the s tudents: 
 

● Use s imila r w ording  if a ssess ing  the sa me need  from different popula tions  (such a s  tea chers , 
s tudents , a nd  pa rents). 

● Be brief a nd  concise . 
● Help  those responding  to the needs a ssessment to be a w a re of how  the da ta  w ill be used . 
● Use technology, like Google Forms, to ma ke da ta  collection a nd  reporting  more efficient. 
● Reference “Ma king Da ta  W ork,” full cita tion loca ted  in the a ppendix. 

 
4 . Adminis tering  a nd a na lyzing  the results: 
 

● Select the bes t procedure to get the results  des ired  (i.e ., a  ra ndom sa mpling  versus  surveying  
everyone in the school). 

● Acquire  da ta  from a  va riety of people: s tudents , tea chers , pa rents, e tc. 
● Ta lly results  us ing  percenta ges  a nd  report by the d ifferentia ted  groups . 
● Include highes t needs  a nd  those needs  tha t a re  a lrea dy being  met. 
● Set priorities  ba sed  upon the results. 
● Reference “Ma king Da ta  W ork” Section 3 . 

 
5 . Developing  s tudent goa ls, competencies  a nd  counseling  s tra tegies  to a ddress  identified  needs : 
 

● Develop  a ge a ppropria te  goa ls  tha t a re  specific a nd  time-limited 
● Develop  a  reporting  procedure to sha re results  a nd  how  the results  w ill be used 
● Select innova tive a nd effective counseling  s tra teg ies  (i.e . cla ss room units  a nd  group, sma ll groups  

or individua l counseling, w orkshops , presenta tions  or fa culty development, consulta tion, 
colla bora tion w ith s ta ff or community resources) 

 
6 . Review ing the needs  of s tudents  a nd  eva lua ting  the effectiveness  of progra ms a nnua lly 

● Determine the bes t time of yea r to deliver the needs  a ssessment (i.e . beginning  of yea r, end  of yea r) 
 
Difference Between Asking for Input and Asking What the School Counselor Should T each 
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In her book, “The Use of Data in School Counseling: Hatching Results for Students, Programs, and the 
Profession (p. 113),” Dr. Trish Hatch discusses the need for school counselors to “rethink the purpose of 
faculty needs assessments.” There is an imp ortant distinction to be made between asking faculty for input 
in prioritizing topics that the school counselor has already identified based on data and asking them what 
needs the school counselor should address. A highly - trained professional, the school c ounselor is well -
versed and uniquely suited to identify students’ needs through current school data. Indeed, they are the 
“content experts” in addressing students’ developmental needs.  
 
The purpose of the needs assessment should not be to ask what the sch ool counseling program should 
focus on. Rather, the purpose of the needs assessment should be to gain buy - in from key stakeholders, 
educate them on ways the school counselor can address those needs, and provide feedback on which of 
the pre - identified needs  should gain priority over others, due to limited resources.  
 
Sample Needs Assessments and Resources:  
 

● Student Needs Assessment (courtesy of Pine La ke Prepa ra tory High School) 
● Fa culty/Sta ff Needs  Assessment (courtesy of Northw es t Middle  School) 
● Youth Risk Beha vior Survey 
● Illinois  Youth Survey 
● Sa mple Needs  Assessments  from the Use of Da ta  Free Online Appendix (scroll dow n to Ch. 6) 
● ASCA Scene Resource Libra ry (a ccess ib le  to ASCA members  only -  join toda y!) 
● Crea te  your ow n online needs  a ssessment using technology: 

○ Google Forms 
○ Survey Monkey 
○ Qualtrics  

 
 

Program Goals  
 
Program goals are the key to building data -driven school counseling programs. Effective program goals 
provide focus to the implementation of a data -informed school counseling program and specifically define 
student outcomes in each of the th ree domains: academic, career, and social/emotional development. 
According to the ASCA National Model (ASCA, p. 25), effective program goals do the following:  

1. Promote achievement, attendance, behavior, and/or school safety  
2. Are based on school data  
3. Address school-wide data policies and practices or address closing -the-gap issues 
4. Address academic, career, and/or personal/social development  

  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ONMlUfq3hCcD4J2RPPvLfC_x9G6P4BYEA8OXqa7dOTY/copy
https://docs.google.com/forms/u/1/d/1ZbKRlEbaBpiqnW9DLIlxyn8f73rDIT_07Tmbw7axE-U/copy
http://www.cdc.gov/HealthyYouth/yrbs/index.htm
https://iys.cprd.illinois.edu/
http://www.hatchingresults.com/use-of-data-online-appendix/
http://scene.schoolcounselor.org/home
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/school-counselors-members/member-benefits-info/join-or-renew-today
https://www.google.com/forms/about/
http://www.surveymonkey.com/
http://www.qualtrics.com/
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Why Use Outcome Data for My S.M.A.R.T. Goals?  

Outcome data demonstrates that the counseling intervention 
resulted in behavior change, which in turn impacted student 
academic performance. Outcome data inc ludes “BAG” data 
(Behavior, Attendance, Grades) and other high -stakes metrics.  
 
When school counselors measure their impact on critical school 
data, it maximizes their ability to impact the success of 
students, because school counseling activities are lik ely aligned 
to school -wide goals for improvement. It provides information 
on the school counselor’s work by determining whether what 
they did actually made a difference. Lastly, it influences how 
key stakeholders recognize the importance of the school 
counseling work and the need to continue interventions.  
 
S.M.A.R.T. Goal Drafting Process Overview  

1. Conduct a thorough review of your school’s data, determining needs and gaps  
2. Choose the right focus (should be strategic and align with your school’s improvement plan)  
3. Ensure your goal statement is S.M.A.R.T.:  

 Specific/Strategic  
 Measurable  
 Achievable/Attainable  
 Results-Oriented  
 Time-Bound 

 

Sample Academic Domain Goals:  
 

➔ 50% of freshmen w ill a chieve a  GPA of 2.5  or higher by the end  of the school yea r. 
➔ Identified  3rd , 6 th, a nd 8 th gra de s tudents  w ith one or more Ds /Fs  in a  core cla ss  a t the end  of 

the five-w eek progress  report w ill improve by one le tter gra de by the end  of the firs t qua rter. 
➔ Increa se the % of Africa n America n a nd La tino ma les  enrolling  in AP courses  by 8% by the 

end  of the school yea r. 
➔ Increa se the % of fema les  enrolling  in AP ma th a nd  science courses  by 5% by ____. 
➔ 55% of our 6 th gra ders  w ill end  the school yea r w ith a  3 .0  GPA or higher. 
➔ By the end  of the school yea r, 75% of ta rgeted  students  (those experiencing  severe tes t 

a nxiety) w ill improve their scores  on the NW EA by 5%. 

 

Sample Social/Emotional Domain Goals:  
 

➔ Decrea se the number of d iscip line referra ls  a mong 5 th gra ders  by 20% by the end  of the 
school yea r. 

➔ Decrea se the ins ta nces  of SCC 3-8  offenses  (chea ting, p la g ia rizing , e tc.), school-w ide, by 
25% by the end  of semes ter 1. 

➔ 85% of 6 th-8 th gra ders  w ill pa rticipa te in a t lea st one extra curricula r a ctivity during  the ____ 
school yea r. 

➔ To reduce the percenta ge of 3rd  gra ders  w ith 2  or more ea rly w a rning  indica tors  to 14% by 

Voice from the Field:  
 
"As a school counseling department, 
we align ou r department’s goals with 
the district’s and school's goals. We 
make sure that every activity, event, 
or agenda item addresses one of our 
goals. This helps us to focus on why 
we are doing what we're doing. We 
bring data to the table to chart our 
progress and discuss qualitative 
aspects and perception as well."  
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the end of the school year.  
➔ To increa se the senior a ttenda nce ra te  from 87.6% to 90% by the end  of the school yea r. 
➔ To increa se the % of s tudents  w ith a n a dult fa mily member a ttending  Report Ca rd  Pick-Up 

by 15% for both firs t a nd  second semes ters . 
➔ Decrea se the number of s tudent ta rdy occurrences  school-w ide by 5% for the _____ school 

yea r. 
➔ Decrea se SCC 1-3  Offenses  by 15% by the end  of the school yea r. 

 

Sample Career Domain Goals:  
 

➔ 72% of graduates will enroll in a postsecondary institution by the fall following graduation.  
➔ To increase enrollment at match schools by 10 percentage points by the spring following 

graduation.  
➔ To increase the college persistence rate by 6% for the Class of ____.  
➔ To increase scholarship dollars earned to $16 million for the Class of ____.  
➔ 25% of seniors will earn at least one Early College and Career credential by graduation.  
➔ 10% of juniors will successfully complete an internship by August of ____.  
➔ To increase the degree attainment rate among Latino males by 5% by September of ____.  

 
For school counselors serving populations with special needs, consider the following as possible 
outcome data metrics for career domain S.M.A.R.T. goals:  

➔ % who have obtained a State ID  
➔ % for which parents have obtained guardianship of the student  
➔ % completing “Career Community Connections” or other work training programs  
➔ % who have registered for Prioritization of Urgency of Need for Services (PUNS)  
➔ % completing One Summer Chicago experience  
➔ % who are DRS Certified ( Illinois Department of Human Services Division of Rehabilitation 

Services) 
➔ % completing After Schools Matter experience  
➔ % who are “Travel Trained”  
➔ % who have obtained competitive employment  
➔ % receiving Social Security Inc ome 
➔ % who have received a Benefit Access Free Ride card  

 
Additional Resources for Setting SMART Goals:  

● ASCA SMART Goa l W orksheet 
● Lea rn more a bout the process  of “Setting  Strong S.M.A.R.T. Goa ls” (courtesy of Chica go Public 

Schools , 2015) 

Strategic Planning Process  
 
According  to the Na tiona l Office of School Counselor Advoca cy (NOSCA), “s tra teg ic p la nning  helps  school 
counselors  use da ta  to set clea r goa ls  a nd  develop  s tra teg ies  w ith mea sura ble outcomes  for s tudent 
a chievement a nd  success  .” NOSCA’s Strategic Planning Process:  
 
STEP 1: Collect, a na lyze a nd  interpret da ta  to identify ga ps  in s tudent outcomes . 

http://www.dhs.state.il.us/page.aspx?item=29736
http://www.dhs.state.il.us/page.aspx?item=29736
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/ASCA%20National%20Model%20Templates/SMART-Goal.pdf
https://docs.google.com/a/cps.edu/presentation/d/1rI-FOuXe78uYb5kVWAkFO26zGuDoqSWK3FdaarTOO6A/edit?usp=sharing
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STEP 2: Develop and prioritize measurable, data -driven goals aligned with school, district, state and  
    national goals.  
STEP 3: Develop strategies and interventions to meet goals.  
STEP 4: Develop and implement the plans for each goal, including benchmarks to monitor progress.  
STEP 5: Collect and report outcome data to all stakeholder, and adjust strategies and interventions as  
    needed based on results.  
STEP 6: Institutionalize policies, practices and procedures to sustain gains in equity.  
 
NOSCA’s six-step strategic planning process generally focuses on aligning college and career counseling 
with school improvement plans, but the sy stematic approach can be applied to any domain of the school 
counseling goal setting process to ensure goals are data - informed and address equity gaps.  
 

Impacts of Local, State, and Federal Legislation  
 
Local, state, and federal legislation impacts educati onal programs and influences the goals and mission of 
schools. School counselors should harness these opportunities. For example, school counselors can have a 
significant impact on accomplishing the goals of the School Improvement Plan. Many SIPs are based  on 
the No Child Left Behind Act (NCLB) of 2001, reauthorized as ESSA on Dec. 10, 2015.  
 
Another example is the adoption of the Illinois Social/Emotional Learning (SEL) Standards. In 2004, the 
Illinois Board of Education mandated SEL standards, which have  been designed to be delivered across the 
curriculum in all subject areas. However, it is the school counselor who provides the leadership to establish 
partnerships with teachers to develop and deliver these standards.  
 
Finally, the Illinois School Code (l 05 ILCS 5/School Code) highlights services of developmental school 
counseling programs. The description of services does not specifically identify goals, but does outline and 
describe the role that the school counselor plays in fulfilling the mission of th e school. Read the full text of 
school counseling services in the Illinois School Code (l05 ILCS 5/School Code) Section 10-22.24b . 

Review current and pending l egislation impacting school counseling work in Illinois (and look up your 
legislators) on the Illinois School Counselor Association’s website: www.ilschoolcounselor.org/Legislation . 
 

Diversity  Statements and Tools  
 

● Rela ted  ASCA Pos ition Sta tements : 
○ Cultura l Divers ity | Equity for All Students  | Students  W ith Disa bilities  | Gender Equity | 

LGBTQ Youth | Tra nsgender/Gender-Nonconforming Youth | W orking  W ith Students  
Experiencing  Issues Surrounding  Undocumented Sta tus 

● 2017 ASCA W ebina r Series: Interrupting Ra cism: Ra ce & Equity in Your Progra m 
● Eva ns ton/Skokie School Dis trict 65’s  Belief Sta tements  
● Ga y, Lesbia n, Bisexua l a nd  Tra nsgender Students  
● ASCA Resource Center (Member a ccess  only) 

 
 

Chapter 4: Management  
 

http://www.ilga.gov/legislation/ilcs/fulltext.asp?DocName=010500050K10-22.24b
http://www.ilschoolcounselor.org/Legislation
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/PositionStatements/PS_CulturalDiversity.pdf
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/PositionStatements/PS_Equity.pdf
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/PositionStatements/PS_Disabilities.pdf
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/PositionStatements/PS_Gender-Equity.pdf
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/PositionStatements/PS_LGBTQ.pdf
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/PositionStatements/PS_Transgender.pdf
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/PositionStatements/PS_Undocumented.pdf
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/PositionStatements/PS_Undocumented.pdf
https://youtu.be/B7ry2qAC3Zk
https://www.district65.net/domain/537
http://www.glsen.org/cgi-bin/iowa/all/home/index.html
http://www.schoolcounselor.org/login.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2fschool-counselors-members%2fasca-resource-center
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Developmental Counseling Model 
for Illinois Schools  

 

By the end of this chapter, readers will:  
 
 Attitudes  

● Believe tha t ma na gement tools  such a s  da ta , ca lenda rs , 
a ction p la ns, a nd  a dvisory councils  a re  critica l to the school 
counseling  progra m’s  a b ility to serve s tudents. 

 
 Knowledge  

● Unders ta nd  ma na gement processes  for p la nning , 
a ssessment, a nd  implementa tion of the school counseling  
progra m. 

 
 Skills  

● Crea te  a nd  utilize  a ll recommended ma na gement tools . 
 
 

Making the Model Work: Checklist for Chapter 4  
 

⬜ Complete  the follow ing a ssessments  a nd  eva lua te  your 
findings:  

● School Counselor Competencies  Assessment 
● School Counseling  Progra m Assessment 
● Use of Time Assessment 

 
⬜ Colla bora te  w ith your a dminis tra tor to complete the Student 

Da ta  Profile . 
 

⬜ Set goa ls  to crea te  miss ing  components  such a s the a nnua l 
a greement, a ction p la ns, ca lenda r, a nd  time d is tribution cha rt. 

 
⬜ Dow nloa d a nd review  the Principa l-Counselor Rela tionship  

Toolkit w ith your a dminis tra tor. Cons ider s tudying  a nd 
d iscuss ing  elements  of the toolkit throughout the school yea r. 

 
 
 
 
 

 
➔ Agents  of Cha nge 
➔ Ga rnering  Adminis tra tive 

Support for the School 
Counseling  Progra m 

➔ Competency a nd  Progra m 
Assessments 

➔ Use of Time 
➔ Ca lenda rs 
➔ Annua l Agreement 
➔ Advisory Council 
➔ Use of Da ta  
➔ Action Pla ns 
➔ Lesson Pla ns 
➔ Ma na ging  for Grea tness 
 
“To effectively deliver the school 
counseling curriculum and address the 
developmental needs of every studen t, the 
school counseling program must be 
effectively and efficiently managed.”  
(ASCA, 2012). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Overview: Organizational Assessments and Tools for a Comprehensive, Developmental School  

https://www.schoolcounselor.org/school-counselors-members/asca-national-model/asca-national-model-templates
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/school-counselors-members/asca-national-model/asca-national-model-templates
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/school-counselors-members/asca-national-model/asca-national-model-templates
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/school-counselors-members/asca-national-model/asca-national-model-templates
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/school-counselors-members/asca-national-model/asca-national-model-templates
http://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/home/Toolkit.pdf
http://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/home/Toolkit.pdf
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Counseling Program  
 
Comprehensive school counseling programs must include tools that school counselors and other 
stakeholders can utilize to effectively develop, implement, and evaluate each program. The management 
section of the model provides these tools and sets up the org anization of comprehensive programs that 
addresses the needs of students. It is of the utmost importance that the comprehensive program is driven 
by national trends and school specific data and evaluated on an annual basis. By utilizing the tools and 
assessments provided, a school counselor should be able to more effectively and efficiently manage the 
school year, leaving adequate time for direct and indirect services.  
 

Agents of Change  
 
As described in the ASCA National Model Themes , school counselor leaders are culturally responsive 
change agents who integrate instructional and school counseling best practices to initiate, develop, and 
implement equitable services and programs  for all students. School counselors are skilled at advocating, 
teaming and collaborating, and using data to promote student success. School counselor leaders are also 
able to construct meaning from their professional experiences to bring about substantive  change for all 
students. Whether at the elementary, middle, or high school level, all school counselors have both the 
ability and responsibility to lead. Effective school counselor leadership requires:  

● vis iona ry thinking   
● recognizing  a nd cha llenging  inequities   
● sha red  decis ion ma king   
● colla bora tive processing   
● modeling  excellence a nd  high s ta nda rds  of pra ctice  
● a  coura geous  s ta nce 

 
Garnering Administrative Support for the School Counseling Program  

 
In setting  the s ta ge for cha nge, a nd  developing  a  supportive 
fra mew ork w ithin a  comprehens ive ma na gement sys tem, it 
is  essentia l to obta in a dminis tra tive support for progra m 
cha nge. W hen school a dminis tra tors  unders ta nd  w ha t a  
comprehens ive school counseling  progra m encompa sses , 
they tend  to be enthus ia s tic a nd  supportive of developing  
progra ms.  
 
A coopera tive a nd  supportive rela tionship  needs to develop  
betw een school counselors  a nd  school a dminis tra tors . 
W ithout this  support, es ta b lishing  a n effective school 
counseling  progra m w ill be very d ifficult. For exa mple, school 
counselors  should  keep  their a dminis tra tors  informed a bout 
w orkshops , progra ms, a nd  developments ; this  a llow s  
a dminis tra tors  to s ta y a brea s t of new  progra m initia tives  
a nd  services  being  provided  to s tudents . 
 
The Na tiona l Office of School Counselor Advoca cy (NOSCA) provides  resea rched-ba sed  bes t pra ctices  for 
developing  the principa l-counselor re la tionship. This  fra mew ork ca n be implemented  a nd used  “to crea te  a  
true pa rtnership  a nd  support a  school vis ion to prepa re s tudents  for success ful futures, including  college 
success” (NOSCA, 2013). Some resources  a re  listed  below : 

Voice from the Field:  
 
“As a solo school counselor in my 
building, I feel that collaboration is key 
in any type of school counseling -
related initiative. A positive 
administrator -counselor relationship is 
incredibly powerful and simply makes 
things more efficient. For example, 
gaining approval for a new task is 
much quicker when there is a large 
amount of trust in the relationship.”  
 
      

http://aruoff.weebly.com/uploads/2/7/4/3/27437587/themes.pdf
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● Toolkit: Enha ncing  the Principa l-School Counselor Rela tionship  -  This  toolkit w a s  developed 

through “a  multiyea r resea rch project underta ken by ASCA, NOSCA a nd NASSP to lea rn w ha t 
school counselors  a nd principa ls  think is  importa nt in their re la tionships , how  they view  the current 
s ta te  of their ow n rela tionships  w ithin their schools  a nd  w ha t effective school counselor/principa l 
re la tionships  might look like” (ASCA). 

● Finding  a  W a y: Pra ctica l Exa mples  of How  a n Effective Principa l-Counselor Rela tionship  Ca n Lea d 
to Success  for All Students  -  This  document “tells  the s tories  of principa ls  a nd  school counselors  
w ho ha ve formed s trong pa rtnerships  to overcome cha llenges  a nd  prepa re s tudents  for college,” 
highlighting  the a ctivities, skills , a nd  beha viors  contributing  to their success  (ASCA). 

● A Closer Look a t the Principa l-Counselor Rela tionship  -  This  report includes  the results  of a  na tiona l 
survey of more tha n 2,300 school counselors  a nd  principa ls . “Respondents  sha red  their perceptions  
a bout the mos t importa nt cha ra cteris tics  of a  successful re la tionship  a nd  the mos t s ignifica nt 
ba rriers  they fa ce” (ASCA). 

 
Performance Appraisal and Program Assessments  

 
School counselors should annually complete both a performance appraisal and a program assessment in 
order to self -evaluate areas of strength and improvement for individual skills and program activities. ASCA 
provides the following two planning tools to suppo rt school counselor assessment:  

● ASCA School Counselor Performance Appraisal  -  This tool is based on the ASCA School Counselor 
Competencies and assists the school counselor in appraising their own performance concerning the 
knowledge, abilities, skills, and attitudes required to meet the rigorous demands of the profession.  

● ASCA School Counseling Program Assessment  -  This tool enables school counselors to self -assess 
their level of implementation of a comprehensive, ASCA-aligned school counseling program.  

 
School counselors should complete these two tools annually and discuss the results with their 
administrator during their annual performance evaluation, highlighting areas of strength and developing 
goals for improvement. Additionally, the evaluating administrator should be trained to appropriately and 
effectively evaluate the school counselor. For more information about school counselor performance and 
program appraisal, review ASCA’s position statemen t, “The School Counselor and Annual Performance 
Appraisal .” 

Use of Time  
 
Too often, school counselors find themselves with job descriptions that do not match their educational and 
experiential qualifications and are assigned duties that are not within the scope of a transformed school 
counselor’s role and function. These non -counseling activities come at the expense of providing 
essential, critical servic es to students and therefore need to be reassigned.  
 
Non-counseling activities create significant barriers to implementation of comprehensive, developmental 
school counseling programs. Placing school counselors in inappropriate roles has a detrimental effe ct on 
one’s ability to provide a comprehensive school counseling program that impacts the achievement of all 
students in the building.  
 
Per the ASCA Ethical Standards (2014) , B.2.c., school counselors are ethically required to “advocate for a 
school counseling program free of non -school-counseling assignments identified by ‘The ASCA National 

https://secure-media.collegeboard.org/digitalServices/pdf/nosca/11b_4729_PC_Toolkit_WEB_111104.pdf
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/administrators/school-counselor-principal-relationship
https://drive.google.com/a/cps.edu/file/d/0BwD50qKxRiHoWjUxM0R2V3g4ajA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/cps.edu/file/d/0BwD50qKxRiHoWjUxM0R2V3g4ajA/view?usp=sharing
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/administrators/school-counselor-principal-relationship
https://drive.google.com/a/cps.edu/file/d/0BwD50qKxRiHoWjUxM0R2V3g4ajA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/cps.edu/file/d/0BwD50qKxRiHoWjUxM0R2V3g4ajA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/cps.edu/file/d/0BwD50qKxRiHoYlBnS3ZEcWdaTUU/view?usp=sharing
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/administrators/school-counselor-principal-relationship
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/ASCA%20National%20Model%20Templates/SCPerformanceAppraisal.xls
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/ASCA%20National%20Model%20Templates/SCProgramAssessment.xlsx
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/PositionStatements/PS_Evaluation.pdf
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/PositionStatements/PS_Evaluation.pdf
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/Ethics/EthicalStandards2016.pdf
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Model: A Framework for School Counseling Programs’ as inappropriate t o the school counselor’s role.” See 
below for examples of appropriate and inappropriate activities for school counselors:  
 
 

Appropriate vs. Inappropriate Activities for School Counselors  

✔ APPROPRIATE ✘ INAPPROPRIATE 
 

● Individua l s tudent a ca demic progra m pla nning 

● Interpreting  cognitive, a p titude a nd  a chievement 
tes ts 

● Provid ing  counseling  to s tudents  w ho a re  ta rdy 
or a bsent 

● Provid ing  counseling  to s tudents  w ho ha ve 
d iscip lina ry problems 

● Provid ing  counseling  to s tudents  a s  to 
a ppropria te  school dress 

● Colla bora ting  w ith tea chers  to present school 
counseling  core curriculum lessons 

● Ana lyzing  gra de-point a vera ges  in rela tionship  
to a chievement 

● Interpreting  s tudent records 

● Provid ing  tea chers  w ith sugges tions  for 
effective cla ss room ma na gement 

● Ensuring  s tudent records a re ma inta ined  a s  per 
s ta te  a nd  federa l regula tions 

● Helping  the school principa l identify a nd  resolve 
s tudent is sues, needs  a nd  problems 

● Provid ing  individua l a nd  sma ll-group counseling 
services  to s tudents 

● Advoca ting  for s tudents  a t ind ividua l educa tion 
p la n meetings , s tudent s tudy tea ms a nd school 
a ttenda nce review  boa rds 

● Ana lyzing  d isa ggrega ted  da ta  

● Serving  a s  a  member on a n IEP tea m 

● Assis ting  in tra ns ition p la nning  a nd goa l w riting 

 

● Coordina ting  pa perw ork a nd da ta  entry to 
a ll new  s tudents 

● Coordina ting  cognitive, a p titude a nd  
a chievement tes ting  progra ms 

● Signing  excuses  for s tudents  w ho a re  
ta rdy or a bsent 

● Performing d iscip lina ry a ctions  or 
a ss igning  d iscip line consequences 

● Sending  s tudents  home w ho a re  not 
a ppropria tely dressed 

● Tea ching  cla sses  w hen tea chers  a re  
a bsent (i.e . subs titute  tea ching) 

● Computing  gra de-point a vera ges 

● Ma inta ining  s tudent records 

● Supervis ing  cla ssrooms or common a rea s 

● Keeping  clerica l records 

● Assis ting  w ith duties  in the Principa l’s  
office 

● Provid ing  thera py or long-term counseling  
in schools  to a ddress  psychologica l 
d isorders 

● Coordina ting  school w ide individua l 
educa tion p la ns , s tudent s tudy tea ms a nd 
school a ttenda nce review  boa rds 

● Serving  a s  a  da ta  entry clerk 

● Being the ca se ma na ger for specia l 
educa tion, serving a s  the 504 coordina tor, 
or a uthoring  IEPs 

                                          Ada pted from ASCA (2012) 
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for students with special needs  

 
 
 
 
Assessing and Monitoring the School Counselor’s Use of Time  
 
School counselors can monitor how their time is being allocated by conducting a use -of- time assessment 
at least twice a year. Tracking their use of time regularly helps to ensure that school counselors are being 
utilized -  and utilizing their own time -  appropriately. ASCA recommends that school counselors spend at 
least 80% of their time providing a combination of direct and indirect services:  
 

● Direct Student Services a re in-person intera ctions  betw een school counselors  a nd  s tudents . 
Through the d irect services  components  of school counseling  core curriculum, individua l s tudent 
p la nning  a nd respons ive services , school counselors  help s tudents  develop  the know ledge, 
a ttitudes  a nd  skills  identified  from the school counseling  core curriculum. Direct services  include 
la rge group, cla ss room ins truction, sma ll group a nd individua l counseling. 

 
● Indirect Student Services a re provided  on beha lf of s tudents  through the school counselor's  

intera ctions  w ith others , incorpora ting  the elements  of lea dership , a dvoca cy, a nd colla bora tion to 
enha nce s tudent a chievement a nd  promote sys temic cha nge rela ted to equity a nd  a ccess  (ASCA, 
2012). Indirect services  include referra ls  to outs ide community a gencies , consulta tion w ith pa rents , 
tea chers , a nd  a dminis tra tion a nd colla bora tion w ith s ta ff, pa rents , a dminis tra tors  a nd  community 
orga niza tions  to support s tudent a chievement a nd  w ell-being . 

 
The rema ining  20% or less  of a  school counselor's  time should  be spent ensuring  tha t the founda tion, 
ma na gement, a nd  a ccounta bility sections  of the comprehens ive progra m a re in order a nd  help ing  w ith fa ir 
sha re  duties  w ithin the school.  
 

“Fair Share Duties”  = Activities  tha t a ll members  of the school s ta ff ta ke equa l turns doing  
to ensure the school’s  smooth opera tion.  
 

W hen a n a ctivity fa lls  hea vier on school counselors  tha n other school s ta ff, it is  no longer a  
fa ir sha re  a ctivity. In this  ca se, the duty should  be re-a lloca ted  equa lly or rea ss igned 
a ltogether. 
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See below for a list of use of time assessments and time 
trackers : 

● ASCA’s  Use of Time Assessment 
● Google Sheets  Time Tra cker for MONTH | for YEAR 

(free) -  developed high school counselor Heid i Trua x 
● EZAna lyze (free) -  developed by school counselor 

educa tor Tim Poynton 
● noteCounselor ($) -  developed by middle  school 

counselor Ma ndy Cha mbers 
● Digita lCounselor (a  free vers ion a nd $  vers ion) -  

developed by elementa ry school counselor Felipe 
Za ña rtu 

● Ha llw a ys  ($) 
● SCUTA ($) 

 

Disclaimer: The list above contains external links to tools created and 
maintained by external public and private entities. These links are 
provided for your convenience and do not necessarily constitute an 
endorsement, recommendation, or favoring by IS CA). 

Calendars  
 
Arguably the most useful tool for school counselors is an annual calendar of all school counseling -related 
curriculum, events, programs, workshops, and activities that will take place during the school year. The 
school counseling annual cal endar should be developed to the extent that it can be published to inform 
students, parents, teachers and administrators of what, when, and where school counseling activities will 
be held throughout the school year.  
 
This calendar must be developed in collaboration with 
administration and faculty. School counselors are 
encouraged to get important school counseling dates on 
the schoolwide calendar early (i.e. spring semester) and 
collaborate with key staff to reserve sc hool rooms/spaces, 
ensuring that dates are not double -booked for competing 
events. 
 
ASCA (2012) recommends utilizing this template  for your 
annual calendar (see below for a snapshot). Your annual 
calendar should be user -friendly for all stakeholders, using 
language consistent with a 3 rd grade reading level and 
translated into languages spoken at home by your student 
population.  
 
In each cell, create a bullet pointed list of activities by 
month (indicated by row) and by type of service (indicated 
by column). Be comprehensive without being redundant. Items that are ongoing throughout the year, such 
as department meetings or monthly award celebrations should go in the “Ongoing Services” row. Only 
items specific to each month or that are not routine (weekly, monthly, or quarterly) should be included in 
the specific month it occurs. Your annual calendar should be made available to all student s, families, staff, 

Voice from the Field:  
 
“It's easy to see fair share duties as 
a burden but at least with certain 
things, it can be a gift! I've turned 
lunch duty into time for one -on-one 
check-ins, student clubs into small 
groups, and detention into core 
curriculum lesson opportunities. 
These choices had two impacts: 1) It 
helped me feel like I was still 
engaging in counselor work, and 2) 
It helped my principal and coworkers 
see what it is I do and value my 
work more, which in turn inspired 
the administrative team to assign 

     
 

    
 

Voice from the Field:  
 
"As the only school counselor in my 
elementary school, the most useful and 
most used tool is the annual calendar. 
In collaboration with my 
administrators, drafting the annual 
calendar before the school year begins 
allows us to plan and advertise tier I 
school counseling lessons and 
activities, as well as tier II small groups 
that will be implemented, based on a 
review of current school data. This 
early, proactive collaboration allows for 
a smoothly -run school year."  
 

     

https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/ASCA%20National%20Model%20Templates/Useoftimeassesment-daily.xlsx
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1SWWQsHJ-fynaHII-WP4MZbtQMxwuXx5Tcsfhr7MPgcY/copy
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1NhQyzV1K-GUIrnDBMIgr_Q3Z8TzrNxPVx3K654dhk8g/copy
http://www.ezanalyze.com/
http://www.notecounselor.com/
http://www.digitalcounselor.com/time-trackers.html
http://www.digitalcounselor.com/time-tracker-lite.xlsx
http://www.ihatepaperwork.com/hallways/
http://counselorapp.com/scuta-introduction/
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/ASCA%20National%20Model%20Templates/AnnualCalendar.xlsx
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and other key stakeholders no later than the first day of school and posted in a location easily accessible 
to the school community (i.e. website).  
 
 
 

 Direct Student Services  Indirect Student Services  Program Planning and 
School Support 

Month  School Counseling 
Core Curriculum 

Individual 
Planning  

Responsive 
Services 

Referrals, Collaboration, 
Consultation  

Foundation, Management, 
Accountability  

Ongoing 
Services           

Aug            

Sep           

Oct           

 

Jul           

 
 
The activities in the annual calendar must reflect work school counselors are doing to support the school 
counseling program goals of that school year. While there may be many tasks which occur annually 
(recruitment, credit recovery registration, back to school nights, FAFSA, Career Day, etc.) there should also 
be activities that are unique to the needs and goals of the school year you are implementing.  
 
If school counselors are struggling to identify what tasks are completed in any given month, there are two 
documents which may provide insight:  

● The College Counseling Sourcebook, 7th Edition , Ch. 1-12, ha s  a  lis t of a ctivities  tha t school 
counselors  frequently complete  lis ted by month.  

● The Sugges ted  Monthly School Counseling  Activities  Ca lenda r from Chica go Public Schools , w hich 
provides  sugges tions for school counselors  by month. 

 
View  a  sa mple completed  a nnua l ca lenda r from La vizzo Elementa ry School. 
 

Annual Agreement  
 
An annual agreement is one of the best ways to ensure effective implementation of a comprehensive, 
developmental school counseling program and garner administrative support. This tool ensures that 
formal discussion between the school counselor and administ rator occurs before the school year begins. It 
helps to set clear expectations related to duties, time allocation, and performance evaluation for the year 
and serves to increase the administrator’s understanding of a comprehensive school counseling program . 
The Annual Agreement should be used to advocate for the school counselor to engage in intentional 
activities that will impact student achievement in clear and measurable ways.  
 
The premise of this agreement is that school counseling staff and appropriate  administrators identify 
needs based on data and then make collaborative, informed decisions about the following:  

https://store.collegeboard.org/sto/productdetail.do;jsessionid=Cd2YpcRvtdpFulgy48bBpDXOul6Z5MaQ0pKB8BwCjRIjzyZrsnPF!1719777161?Itemkey=110534615&category=306&categoryName=&secondCategory=&secondCatName=&thirdLevelCategory=&thirdLevelCatName=
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rl4Vd-ee9OOBTMwIz9h8HLhR-3i7gdTVH8qJY-pDOdI/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BwD50qKxRiHoNTdPOGRfcDhadU0/view?usp=sharing
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● Assignment/a lloca tion of school counselor respons ib ilities 
● School counseling  curriculum a nd services  to be delivered 
● Amount of time devoted to delivery of specific lessons 
● Profess iona l development needs 
● Role of support s ta ff in ma na ging  the school counseling  progra m 

 
All school counseling  roles  a nd  pla nned duties  outlined w ithin the a nnua l a greement should  a lign to the 
progra m goa ls  a nd  miss ion s ta tement. Ea ch school counselor should  ha ve a n a nnua l a greement tha t 
outlines  specific duties  a nd  ca seloa ds, a lthough some sections  ma y be the sa me for a ll counselors  w ithin 
the progra m.   
 
It is  bes t to present the a nnua l a greement to the supervis ing a dminis tra tor before the first day of school , 
so the school counselor a nd  a dminis tra tor a re  clea r on roles  a nd  responsib ilities  from da y one. After 
meeting  w ith the a dminis tra tor a nd  a ny a mendments  ha ve been ma de, a ll pa rties  should  s ign the 
a greement. 
 

● ASCA Annua l Agreement Templa te 
● Sa mple Annua l Agreement Templa te  from Chica go Public Schools 

 
Advisory Council  

 
An advisory council is a representative group of  stakeholders (i.e. students, parents, teachers, staff, 
community members, administrators, etc.) selected to review and advise the school counselor(s) on the 
implementation of the school counseling program. Advisory councils can be a great resource for sch ool 
counselors -  especially those in solo -counselor buildings. Advisory councils exist to help school counselors 
ensure that the school counseling program is consistent with the needs of the students and provide 
recommendations for continuous improvement. Advisory councils are required for schools planning to 
apply for RAMP.  
 
It is recommended that the advisory council meet at least once per semester, although they can meet more 
often if desired. Their activities may include:  
 

● Educating others in the school community about the proper role and impact of the school 
counseling program  

● Analyze and evaluate current school data  
● Identifying local resources  
● Articulating perceived needs and providing support to the development of the pro gram  
● Brainstorming ideas with the school counseling staff on program development  
● Advocating for time, materials and resources.  

 
Members who are included in an advisory council should be a blend of school and community leaders.  
These leaders are expected t o help provide partnerships with other organizations and resources in the 
community to define the school counseling program and assist in its success. It is suggested that 8 -20 
people serve on this committee, depending upon the size of the school and the c ommunity it serves. If the 
school represents more than one community, care must be taken to give fair and appropriate 
representation to all constituents. Further, these members should have an expertise and/or play a 
leadership role in the community in the areas of education, business, community resources, volunteerism or 
family life. It is wise to also select members who will represent gender, ethnic, cultural, language, and other 

https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/ASCA%20National%20Model%20Templates/AnnualAgreementTemplate.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BwD50qKxRiHobjdGcEgtUHlmMUk/view?usp=sharing
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diversity differences in the community. Student involvement on the advisory c ouncil is also highly 
recommended. Appropriate candidates include:  

● All school counselors  in the build ing 
● Fa culty, s ta ff, a nd  a dminis tra tion  
● Students  (i.e . representa tive of the s tudent government) 
● Business  lea ders 
● Loca l government officia ls 
● La w  enforcement a gents 
● Relig ious /sp iritua l lea ders 
● Specia l popula tions  ta sk force representa tives 
● Menta l hea lth profess iona ls  in the community  
● School Boa rd  members  
● Pa rents  from PTA/PTO groups , a nd   

 
During  the process  of implementing  a n a dvisory council, school counselors  should  cons ider the follow ing: 
 

● Keep the superintendent a nd/or school boa rd  members  informed of a ll intentions  (perha ps  including  
these people  on this  council a s  ex-officio) 

● Comply w ith a ll regula tions  a nd  procedures  in your d is trict w hen developing  such a  committee; 
● Set a  limit to the terms  you w ill a sk ea ch member to serve 
● Invite  potentia l members  by phone a nd follow  up w ith a n officia l le tter 
● Develop  some genera l informa tion tha t you ca n send to potentia l members  to a ss is t them in 

ma king  the decis ion to join. This  w ill include informa tion on school counseling, the purpose of the 
committee, meeting  times , p la ce, a nd  da tes , length of term a nd vita l other informa tion. 

● Develop  a  s tra tegy of how  you w ill keep  members  of your a dvisory council upda ted  on w ha t you 
a re  doing . One of their mos t critica l roles  w ill be to look a t eva lua tive da ta  w hich reflect the success  
a nd  outcomes  of the progra m. 

Some resources  to help  school counselors  develop  a n a dvisory council a re  lis ted  below : 
 

● ASCA Na tiona l Model: A Fra mew ork for School Counseling  Progra ms, 3rd  Edition 
● Advisory Council Meetings  (ASA Ins titute) - includes samples, templates, and examples 
● Advisory Council (Counselor Up Blog) - includes  templa te 
● Advisory Council (Ha ppy School Counselor Blog) -  includes  sa mples 
● Sta rting  a  School Counseling  Advisory Council (Exploring  School Counseling  Blog) 

 
Steering Committee  
 
Depending on the needs of the school counseling program, a school counselor may also find it helpful to 
establish a steering committee in addition to the advisory co uncil. While the advisory council advises and 
assists in providing resource information, community connections, positive support and publicity for the 
school counseling program, there must be another committee established that will be responsible for the 
"nuts and bolts" of designing and implementing the program. Appropriate members include school 
counselors, other student services staff, students, teachers, and administrators.  

If the district has more than one school, it is good to have a representative fr om each school serve on this 
committee. The representative would be responsible for coordinating his/her school's efforts into the 
program of the entire district, thereby ensuring a continuity of school counseling services from 
kindergarten through high sc hool (i.e. a “franchised” school counseling core curriculum). This is very 
important if the school counseling core curriculum is to have a sequential nature to it.  

http://www.asainstitute.org/schoolcounseling/advisorycouncil.html
http://www.counselorup.com/blog/asca-national-model-advisory-council
http://happyschoolcounselor.blogspot.com/2014/09/advisory-council.html
http://exploringschoolcounseling.blogspot.com/2016/02/starting-school-counseling-advisory.html
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It may also be advantageous if the steering committee were chaired by an administrator who is 
responsible for the school counseling program. Having a person with such authority in charge can assist 
with getting administrative support for new ideas and possible changes. It also can serve as a motivator 
for those who may be more resistant to the n ew ideas. Such a collaborative committee configuration 
recognizes and values the focused expertise and vast experience of both district and community members 
working as an interactive team to enhance student performance.  
 
This committee will report to the  chief administrator and to the advisory council. The steering committee’s 
tasks include: the development of a mission statement, goals and competencies, curriculum development, 
needs assessment, and school improvement plans. With the support of the adviso ry council, this 
committee will need to meet often in the beginning and develop a timeline for the school district as to how 
the design and implementation of the school counseling program will occur. The steering committee will 
need to address several impo rtant program elements in laying the groundwork of the design.  Each of 
these is discussed briefly below:  

1. Budget  
An adequate budget is necessary to guarantee a successful design, implementation and evaluation 
of the program components. Monies should come f rom the district, but grant funding can also be 
used as a source of income. Items needing consideration are:  

● Progra m ma teria ls , equipment a nd  supplies 
● Sta ff development funds  for in-service, conferences  a nd  profess iona l w orkshops. 
● Increa sed  s ta ff to provide a  ma na gea ble  s tudent to counselor ra tio so the progra m ca n run 

effectively. ASCA sugges ts  a  1 :250 school counselor- to-s tudent ra tio (ASCA, 2012). 
● Support s ta ff w ho ca n ta ke over clerica l a nd non-counseling  ta sks . 

 
2. Facilities  

A school counseling  progra m ma y require  a dditiona l spa ce tha t ha s  not been utilized by the school 
counselors  before. In ma king  a va ila b le  qua lity ma teria ls  for s tudents , tea chers  a nd  pa rents , long-
ra nge p la nning  ma y include the crea tion of a  counseling  center for ca reer, educa tiona l a nd  
socia l/emotiona l ma teria ls . School counseling  progra ms in some school d is tricts  ma y include 
outrea ch community-ba sed  progra ms w here the counseling  depa rtment ma y interfa ce w ith people  
a nd  progra mming in the community. Additiona lly, cla ss room spa ce a nd  a  cha nge in the time 
schedule ma y be critica l to the school counseling  core curriculum. 

 
3. Materials  

The school counselors  w ill need  to identify w ritten ma teria ls , a udio-visua l a ids , a nd  other ma teria ls  
to develop  a  qua lity curriculum. Ma ny s ta tes  ha ve a lrea dy developed excellent curriculum guides . 
Profess iona l publica tions  on a  va riety of topics a re  a lso a va ila b le  commercia lly. Additiona l 
ma teria ls  ma y include upda ting  computer sys tems  to be more efficient a nd  technologica lly 
competitive. Of course, a ll ma teria ls  w ill need  to be regula rly upda ted  to meet the ever-cha nging  
na ture  of educa tiona l sys tems . Keep in mind tha t curriculum should be evidence-ba sed  w henever 
poss ible .  

 
4. Staff Support  

One of the mos t a ppa rent cha nges  w ithin school counseling  progra ms is  the need  for support s ta ff 
to ta ke on the non-counseling a ctivities  so tha t the school counselors  ha ve the time to effectively 
a ddress  s tudent needs  in ea ch of the four progra m components . The school counselors, a s  pa rt of 
their des ign a nd p la n, mus t reorga nize a nd  shift roles  a nd  responsib ilities  in such a  w a y tha t 
ma ximizes  their tra ining  a nd expertise . 
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Use of Data   

 
The focus and direction of student -centered, data - informed school counseling programs is based on 
student needs as determined through a comprehensive review of the school’s data. School counselors are 
trained to interpret data from a social justice lens and are in a position to play a powerful role in closing 
student achievement gaps.  
 
By conducting a thorough data analysis, school 
counselors find achievement gaps, develop intentional 
interventions, and advocate for systemic change to ensure 
that ALL students have access to a high -quality, equitable 
education.  
 
Additionally, data informs yearly program goals and is 
used to develop each tool discussed in this section. Once 
the foundation, Annual Agreement, and calendar are 
established, school counselors are prepared to devise 
action plans. Data is produced and the  accountability 
component of the ASCA National Model can be utilized to 
help with the data analysis and program results.  
 
It is no longer optional for school counselors to become 
familiar with data collection and disaggregation -  it is 
ethically mandated.  Note the following excerpt from the 
ASCA Ethical Standards for School Counselors (2016) : 
 

A.3. Comprehensive Data -Informed Program   

School counselors:  

a. Collaborate with administration, teachers, staff and decision makers around school -
improvement goals.  

b. Provide students with a comprehensive school counseling program that ensures 
equitable academic, career and social/ emotional development opportunities  for all 
students.  

c. Review school and student data to assess needs including, but not limited to, data on 
disparities that may exist related to gender, race, ethnicity, socio -economic status and/or 
other relevant classifications.  

d. Use data to determi ne needed interventions, which are then delivered to help close the 
information, attainment, achievement and opportunity gaps.  

e. Collect process, perception and outcome data and analyze the data to determine the 
progress and effectiveness of the school c ounseling program. School counselors ensure 
the school counseling program’s goals and action plans are aligned with district’s school 
improvement goals.  

Voice from the Field:  
 
“Data is  our best friend! Perception 
data (gathered by pre & post tests) tells 
us whether our interventions are 
creating changes in our students’ 
attitudes, skills, and knowledge. This 
allows us to modify our work and 
ensure we are impacting outcome data 
-  a.k.a. STUDENT SUCCESS! Students 
are why we are here. Data is how we 
know being here matters.”  
 

     

https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/Ethics/EthicalStandards2016.pdf
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f. Use data -collection tools adhering to confidentiality standards as expressed in A.2.  

g. Share data  outcomes with stakeholders.  

 
 
The use of data helps school counselors to:  

● Uncover a chievement, opportunity, a nd  a tta inment ga ps 
● Monitor the progress  of s tudent groups  a nd  subgroups 
● Identify s tudents  w ho a re  experiencing  cha llenges  in the a ca demic, socia l/emotiona l, a nd  ca reer 

doma ins 
● Identify sys temic ba rriers  to lea rning 
● Unders ta nd  fa ctors  a ffecting  s tudent a ttitudes , skills , know ledge, a nd  beha vior 
● Identify a ccess  a nd  equity is sues 
● Assess  a nd  eva lua te  the effectiveness  of a ctivities  w ithin the school counseling  progra m 
● Improve, modify, or cha nge services  provided  to s tudents 
● Educa te  s ta keholders  a bout the impa ct a nd  pow er of comprehens ive school counseling  progra m 
● Advoca te  for a dditiona l resources to increa se progra m effectiveness 

 
School counselors  should  consider d isa ggrega ting  school da ta  by: 

● Gender 
● Ra ce/ethnicity 
● Socio-economic s ta tus  (free or reduced lunch) 
● Diverse lea rner/specia l educa tion 
● La ngua ge spoken a t home 
● DACA/res idency s ta tus  (i.e. college enrollment) 
● Enrollment (i.e . new  s tudents) 
● Gra de level 

● Zip  code/geogra phic a rea  
● Tea cher a ss ignment 
● Homeroom, “house,” “pod” or other 

cla ssroom community 
 

(adapted from ASCA, 2012)  
School Data Profile  
 
Some school districts have a student management or data collection system that collects and has the 
capability to disaggregate data for the school counseling program such as athletic eligibility, attendance 
reports, grade reports, transcripts, and school w ide suspension data. It is important to know how to access 
pertinent data within your school. If data is not being collected, collaborate with administration to ensure 
that it can be. ASCA provides a template for the School Data Profile  to organize all pieces of data and 
helps the counselor desegregate the data if it is not done for them.  
 
Types of Data  
 
School data can be categori zed into three main categories: process, perception, and outcome data, as 
outlined in the below chart (Hatch, 2006):  
 

https://www.schoolcounselor.org/school-counselors-members/asca-national-model/asca-national-model-templates
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Process Data (“Selfish” data)  (Hatch, 2013)  

Process data is the “who, what, when, where, how long” data and is often referred to as “s elfish data” 
because it describes what the school counselor did (i.e. provided small group counseling to twelve 6th 
grade boys during six sessions across six weeks). Although useful, this type of data does not provide any 
information as to how the school c ounseling activity impacted student attitudes, skills, knowledge, 
behavior, or achievement. Therefore, school counselors must couple their use of process data with 
perception and outcome data.  
 
Perception Data (ASK data)  

Perception data enables school counselors to assess whether students learned what they were taught. 
“Although school counselors provide counseling in their offices, when they are in front of a group of 
students providing instruction, they are teaching . Therefore, as professional educators, it is appropriate for 
school counselors to also assess the impact of their teaching in much the same way teachers do” (Hatch, 
2013, p. 142). Perception data = student attitudes, skills, and knowledge, or “ASK” data. The t heory is that 
a change in ASK data will lead to behavior change, which in turn will impact outcome data (Hatch, 2013). 
For example, a student who believes it’s important to study (attitude), knows strategies for studying 
(knowledge), and can demonstrate a study skill (skill) is more likely to actually study (behavior change), 
resulting in higher grades (outcome data).  
 
School counselors include in their lesson plans and action plans the specific attitudes, skills, and 
knowledge (ASK data) that they wish to impact through each activity (competency attainment). Use the 
following format: “ % who __________.” 
 
 

ATTITUDES 
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“What do you want me to BELIEVE that I didn’t 
believe before?”  
 
These questions measure students’ attitudes, beliefs, and 
opinions. For younger students, you can use smiley 
faces/frowny faces or yes/no questions:  
 

 
 

You can use Likert (pronounced “Lick -ert”) scale questions 
with older students : 
 

 1 2 3 4 

Agreement  Strongly 
Agree Agree Disagree Strongly 

Disagree 

Importance  Very 
Important  

Somewhat 
Important  

Of Little 
Importance  

Not  
Important  

Quality  Excellent Above 
Average  

Below 
Average  

Extremely 
Poor 

Frequency Frequently Occasionally  Rarely Never 

Likelihood Extremely 
Likely Likely Somewhat 

Likely Not Likely 

 
 

Adapted from: Hatch, 2013 , p. 143 

Examples… 
 

● % w ho think tha t ha ving  higher 
a ttenda nce w ill lea d  to higher gra des. 

● % w ho believe solving  their problems 
w ithout fighting  is  importa nt. 

● % w ho believe it’s  rude to bra g. 

● % w ho believe it’s  mea n to la ugh a t 
someone w ho ma kes  a  mis ta ke. 

● % w ho believe college is  poss ib le  for 
them. 

● % w ho think people  w ho report 
bullying  a re  snitches . 

● % w ho believe it’s  importa nt to a pply 
to college, even if they’re  not sure  if 
they w a nt to go. 

● % w ho feel nervous  a bout going  to 
high school. 

● % w ho think they w ill ha ve the money 
to go to college. 

● % w ho believe it w ill be d ifficult to 
ma ke friends  in high school. 

● % w ho believe tha t s tudents  w ho ea rn 
a ll A’s  a re  cool. 

● % w ho believe it’s  not ok to keep  a  
secret a dults  a sk them to keep. 

● % w ho believe their neighborhood high 
school is  a  good option for them. 

● % w ho believe sprea ding  rumors  is  a  
form of bullying. 

 

SKILLS  

 
“What do you 
want me to 
DEMONSTRATE 
that I did not 
demonstrate 
before?”  
 
These ques tions  
mea sure w ha t 

Examples… 
 

● % w ho ca n role-p la y a  refusa l skill. 

● % w ho submit a  FAFSA. 

● % w ho ca n loca te  informa tion a bout high schools  online. 

● % w ho ca n ca lcula te  their GPA. 

● % w ho ca n properly orga nize their b inder. 

● % w ho ca n role-p la y de-esca la ting  a n a rgument. 

http://hatchingresults.com/books/Use-Of-Data/The-Use-of-Data-in-School-Counseling.cfm
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students can do. 
 
These can be a bit 
tougher to assess, 
since they involve 
students actually 
demonstrating 
something. Think of 
it as the application 
of the knowledge 
students learned 
through your lesson.  
 

Source: Hatch, 2013  

● % w ho complete  a n Individua l Lea rning  Pla n (ILP). 

● % w ho fill out a  summer job  a pplica tion. 

● % w ho complete  a  mock interview . 

● % w ho complete  a  resume. 

● % w ho ca n w rite  a  short- term or long-term goa l. 

● % w ho ca n identify w hich s tep  of the conflict resolution process  w a s  missed  in 
the g iven scena rio. 

● % w ho ca n identify a  good w a y to res is t violence in the g iven scena rio. 

● % w ho ca n role-p la y a n exa mple of being  a  good citizen. 

● % w ho ca n w rite  a n a nonymous  note  to report bullying . 

● % w ho ca n show  you how  to d ia l 911 . 
 

KNOWLEDGE 

 
“What do you want me to 
KNOW  that I didn’t know 
before?”  
 
These questions measure what 
the students know . When 
assessing this data, you can 
determine what the students 
learned from your lesson.  
 
You can use a variety of question 
formats:  
 
➔ Multip le choice (bes t option) 
➔ True/fa lse 
➔ Ma tching 
 

Source: Hatch, 2013  

Examples… 
 

● % w ho know  the promotion/retention criteria . 

● % w ho know  the high school a pplica tion dea dline. 

● % w ho know  tw o w a ys  to res is t violence. 

● % w ho know  their a ddress . 

● % w ho know  the d ifference betw een a  rea ch, ma tch, a nd  sa fety 
school. 

● % w ho know  three sa fe  things  to do w hen they a re  a ngry. 

● % w ho know  tw o w a ys  to cool dow n. 

● % w ho know  w ha t da te  the FAFSA opens . 

● % w ho know  the correla tion betw een a ttenda nce a nd  gra des. 

● % w ho know  w ho to go to if they need  to a sk for help . 

● % w ho know  w here to go for tutoring. 

● % w ho know  w ha t time school s ta rts . 
 
Perception data can be assessed in a variety of ways:  
 

Pre-Tes t/Pos t-Tes t 

Often the bes t w a y to collect perception da ta , school counselors  ca n use 
ha lf-sheets /w hole sheets  of pa per or a  more electronic mea ns . Google Forms, 
Ka hoot, a nd  Socra tive a re  ea s ier to ta lly tha n pa per, but require  a ccess  to 
technology. Plickers  a llow s  the ins tructor to collect rea l- time da ta  from 
s tudents  e lectronica lly without the need  for s tudent devices  or technology. 
 

Sa mple Pre/Pos t Tes ts  from CESCa L 
Sa mple Pre/Pos t Tes ts  from the Use of Da ta  Free Online Appendix (scroll 

http://hatchingresults.com/books/Use-Of-Data/The-Use-of-Data-in-School-Counseling.cfm
http://hatchingresults.com/books/Use-Of-Data/The-Use-of-Data-in-School-Counseling.cfm
https://www.google.com/forms/about/
https://kahoot.com/
https://b.socrative.com/login/teacher/
https://www.plickers.com/
http://cescal.org/resources/flashlight/flashlight-search.cfm
http://www.hatchingresults.com/use-of-data-online-appendix/
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down to Ch. 7)  
Sample Pre-/Post-Tests from Alachua County Public Schools  

Raise of Hands  
    -or- 
Thumbs Up, Thumbs 
Sideways, Thumbs Down  

Great for taking a quick “temperature” of the room. You may not get accurate 
data if you are asking sensitive/controversial questions -  helps if you have 
students close their eyes while participating, but can’t always expect 
students to keep their eyes clo sed. 

Vote with Your Feet  
a.k.a. Human Barometer  

Have students line up on an imaginary line in which one side of the room is 
“strongly agree” and the other side of the room is “strongly disagree” 
(alternatively, you can use corners of the room). As you cal l out statements, 
instruct students to position themselves somewhere along the imaginary line 
according to their opinion.  

Role-Playing  Have students take turns role -playing what you taught them and assess 
accordingly. Ideal for small class sizes; more dif ficult with larger class sizes.  

Work Completion  
Works best if students are instructed to “complete” or “perform” something 
(demonstration of a skill). Examples: ILP completion, organizing binders, 
taking notes appropriately, creating something successfull y, etc. 

 
Examples of Pre/Post Test Perception Data:  
 

ASCA Standard:     M3: Sense of belonging in the school environment  
Counseling Activity:      Freshman Orientation  
 

Perception Data  Before the Activity  After the Activity  
● % of incoming freshmen w ho feel connected to 

their new  school (attitude  -  mea sured via  Likert 
sca le) 

21% s trongly a gree 82% s trongly a gree 

● % of incoming freshmen w ho feel a nxious  a bout 
a ttending their new  school (attitude  - mea sured 
via  Likert sca le) 

91% s trongly a gree 47% s trongly a gree 

● % of incoming freshmen w ho ca n find key school 
offices /rooms on a  sca venger hunt (skill ) 0% 96% 

● % of incoming freshmen w ho ca n recite /s ing the  
school song (skill ) 0% 92% 

● % of incoming freshmen w ho ca n identify a t lea s t 
one ca ring a dult in the  building (knowledge ) 5% 100% 

● % of incoming freshmen w ho ca n identify a t lea s t 
one ca ring uppercla ssma n (knowledge ) 12% 100% 

 

 

ASCA Standard:  B-LS 7: Identify long- a nd short- term a ca demic, ca reer a nd socia l/  
                                          emotiona l goa ls 
Counseling Activity:   Setting S.M.A.R.T. goa ls w ith 7th gra de students a round their  
                                          current GPA a nd NW EA scores . 
 

Perception Data  Before  the  Activity After the  Activity 

http://www.sbac.edu/pages/ACPS/Departments_Programs/DepartmentsLZ/Guidance/4921314836428531314/Pre_and_Post-Tests_for_School_
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● % of 7th gra ders  w ho know  how  to ca lcula te  their 
GPA (skill  -  measured via a pre/posttest)  15%  95% 

● % of 7th graders that know what a S.M.A.R.T. goal 
is (knowledge)  10% 97% 

● % of 7th graders who can set a S.M.A.R.T goal 
(skill)  0% 100% 

 

 
For more information on perception data and creating pre/posttests, check out the below webinars:  

● Perception Data: Learn to Identify, Create, Analyze and Share It  (ASCA) 
● Pre/Post Tests -  Part 1 of 2  (Hatch, 2011)  
● Pre/Post Tests -  Part 2 of 2  (Hatch, 2011)  

 
Outcome Data  
 
The terms “outcome data” and “results data” are used interchangeably. Outcome data demonstrates that 
the school counseling intervention resulte d in behavior change, which in turn impacted student academic 
performance. There are two types of outcome/results data:  
 

 
 

“The only way to show how students are different is through data... No longer can we just know in our 
hearts that we made a differen ce to every child we came into contact throughout the day. We now have 
to demonstrate to stakeholders that students are different  as a result of our contact with them” (adapted 
from NCDPI). 
 
It is important to note that outcome data demonstrates how students are different  because the school 
counseling program.  When developing SMART goals, school counselors should ensure that outcome data 
is being referenced.  See below for examples of how SMART goals, perception data, and outcome data 
relate to one another:  

S.M.A.R.T. Goal Possible Perception Data  Outcome Data  

To reduce Student 
Code of Conduct 
infractions among 
5th graders by 15% 

% who can demonstrate an understanding of behavior 
expectations and consequences  
% believe speaking to adults and their peers with respect is 
important  

Student Code of 
Conduct 
infractions  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DhNiouCL7m4
http://cc.readytalk.com/play?id=eomw5u
http://cc.readytalk.com/play?id=eomw5u
http://cc.readytalk.com/play?id=eomw5u
http://cc.readytalk.com/play?id=3yhkc
http://schoolcounseling.ncdpi.wikispaces.net/file/view/C.+Data+Literacy+for+School+Counselors.pdf
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by the end of the 
school year  

% who can role play appropriate conflict resolution skills  
% who understand the difference between being an 
“upstander” versus a bystander  

To increase the 
college enrollment 
rate by 3% for this 
year’s graduating 
class 

% completing a FAFSA  
% completing 3+ college applications  
% who believe obtaining a postsecondary education is 
important  
% who can create a comprehensive and appropriate college 
list of reach, match and safety schools  
% who provide proof of having paid their h ousing deposit  
% graduating with a concrete postsecondary plan  

College 
Enrollment Rate  

 
Action Plans  

 
Once you have drafted strong S.M.A.R.T. goal statements, the school counselor must determine how they 
plan to reach those goals. Action plans help school counselors map out the activities they will implement 
to achieve each S.M.A.R.T. goal. School counselors should monitor their progress toward their goals 
throughout the school year by assessing the impact of the activities they are implementing and tracking 
their process, perception, and outcome data.  
 
ASCA outlines three main types of action plans. Each action plan outlines how the school counselor 
intends to address needs and formulated their desired outcome:  
 

1. Core Curriculum Action Plan : Details the Tier 1, planned school counseling core instruction to be 
delivered to all students in the school by grade level.  

 

 

2. Small Group Action Plan : Details the Tier 2, planned school counseling small groups to be delivered 
to students who “need more” than the Tier 1 curriculum.  
 

https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/ASCA%20National%20Model%20Templates/SCCurriculumActionPlan.docx
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/ASCA%20National%20Model%20Templates/SmallGroupActionPlan.docx
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3. Closing the Gap Action Plan : Details the interventions/systemic change efforts by the counselor to 
close an achievement, attainment, or opportunity gap between a targeted subgroup of students 
and their peers. These gaps are identified by disaggregating school data for subgroups of students. 
The action plan should detail specific, culturally relevant, evidence -based actions to be taken by the 
school counselor to close the identified gap.  
 

 
 
For a helpful  video on creating action plans, see this YouTube video from school counselor blogger, 
Rebecca Atkins: ASCA National Model Action Plans  [9:09] (click here for the written transcript ).  
 
To see several sample completed action plans, please visit the Use of Data Free Online Appendix  (scroll 
down to Ch. 5 and Ch. 8).  
 

Lesson Plans  
 
Along with action plans, lesson plans are developed using the ASCA Mindsets & Behaviors, Illinois 
Learning Standards, and Illinois SEL Standards. When drafting lesson plans, the school counselor should 

https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/ASCA%20National%20Model%20Templates/Closing-the-GapActionPlan.docx
https://youtu.be/ur-LRFBhJ9M
http://www.counselorup.com/blog/7-steps-to-asca-national-model-action-plans
http://www.hatchingresults.com/use-of-data-online-appendix/
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keep in mind how much time is needed to deliver the lesson, to whom it will be delivered, and what will be 
delivered. Plans should incorporate learning objectives, materials, procedure, and the plan for evaluation 
(ASCA, 2012). Access the ASCA Lesson Plan Template . For more on lesson plans, see Ch. 5. 
 

Managing for Greatness  
 
While the responsibility for school counseling programs rests with the local school district, it is the 
responsibility of school counselors themselves to take a strong leadership role in working to develop a 
high -quality, comprehensive program that is connected with the school improvement plan.   
 
School counselors face a distinct challenge in the transition from a traditional “guidance” program to a 
transformed “school counseling” program. The challenge is to continue the operation of existing programs 
while prioritizing and taking the time to desi gn and initiate new concepts and activities that are 
recommended in this model. As the process of meeting the standards for a comprehensive school 
counseling program evolves, keep the following points in mind:  
 

1. Understand the student support system (e.g., parents, teachers, administrators) in which the school 
counseling program exists.  

2. Change takes time and is more difficult for some than others. Change is often built by taking small, 
incremental steps.  

3. Accept the movement toward a transformed school counse ling program as a challenge for realizing 
the optimal potential in a quality program. Assessment is essential.  

 
Always keep in mind, “the most dangerous phrase in the language is ‘ we’ve always done it this way’ ” 
(Rear Admiral Grace Hopper).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Chapter 5: Delivery  
 

https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/ASCA%20National%20Model%20Templates/LessonPlanTemplate.pdf
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Developmental Counseling Model 
for Illinois Schools  

 

By the end of this chapter, readers will:  
 
 Attitudes  

● Believe tha t opera ting  from a  Multi-Tiered, Multi-Doma in 
Sys tem of Supports  is  a n efficient a nd  rea lis tic method for 
delivery of school counseling  services . 

● Believe in the critica l importa nce of delivering  Tier 1  supports  
(i.e . core  curriculum) to ALL s tudents . 

● Believe in the importa nce of proa ctively identifying  s tudents  in 
need  of Tier 2 /3  through predetermined “da ta  identifiers .” 

 
 Knowledge  

● Unders ta nd  the Multi-Tiered , Multi-Doma in Sys tem of 
Supports  fra mew ork for delivery of school counseling  
services. 

● Identify the d ifference betw een d irect a nd  indirect services. 
● Unders ta nd  how  to develop  a  solid  lesson pla n. 
● Define a ttitudes , know ledge, a nd skills , a s  they rela te  to 

s tudents ’ ma s tery of competencies . 
 
 Skills  

● Expla in the Multi-Tiered , Multi-Doma in Sys tem of Supports  
fra mew ork for delivery of school counseling  services . 

● Loca te  sa mple school counseling  curriculum a nd lesson p la ns. 
● Crea te  a  core curriculum a ction p la n.  
● Determine w hich da ta  identifiers  w ill be used  a t their school 

to identify s tudents  in need  of Tier 2 /3  supports . 
● Actively a dvoca te  to move their pra ctice  tow a rd a  proa ctive 

model of school counseling . 
 

Making the Model Work: Checklist for Chapter 5  
 

⬜ Rea d a bout the school counseling  Multi-Tiered , Multi-Doma in 
Sys tem of Supports  a nd  complete  the a ctivity d iscussed. 

 
⬜ Resea rch evidence-ba sed  school counseling  curricula  a nd  

develop  a  core curriculum a ction p la n tha t deta ils  delivery of 
Tier 1 supports  to ALL s tudents  in your school. 
 

⬜ Crea te  a  referra l lis t of loca l bus inesses, menta l/phys ica l hea lth 
orga niza tions, re lig ious  a nd  sp iritua ls  ins titutions , a fter-
school a gencies  a nd  leg isla tive offices .  

 
➔ Delivery Sys tem Incorpora ting  

the Three Tiers 
➔ Direct vs . Indirect Services: 

How  the Tiers  Align 
➔ School Counseling  Core 

Curriculum 
➔ Individua l Student Pla nning 
➔ Respons ive Services 
➔ Referra ls 
➔ Consulta tion 
➔ Colla bora tion 
 
 
“It is  recommended tha t 80% or 
more of the school counselor’s  time 
be spent in direct a nd  indirect 
s tudent services .” (ASCA, 2012) 
 

 
 
 
 

Delivery System Incorporating the Three Tiers  
 

https://www.hatchingresults.com/blog/2017/3/multi-tiered-multi-domain-system-of-supports-by-trish-hatch-phd
https://www.hatchingresults.com/blog/2017/3/multi-tiered-multi-domain-system-of-supports-by-trish-hatch-phd
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When conceptualizing the “delivery” component of the ASCA National Mode l, it is necessary to keep in 
mind the Multi -Tiered, Multi -Domain System of Supports (MTMDSS) framework, previously discussed in 
Ch.2 (Hatch, 2017 ). MTMDSS is a way of aligning the ASCA National Model to the spirit and function of 
MTSS by incorporating the three sc hool counseling domains (academic, college and career, and 
social/emotional), as well as the three tiers (1=ALL, 2=SOME, 3=FEW).  
 
By operating within the MTMDSS framework, Illinois school counselors can better deliver a program that is 
systematic, preventi on-focused, and data - informed, providing a coherent continuum of supports 
responsive to the needs of all learners.  
 

 
Image courtesy of Chicago Public Schools  

 

School counselors are encouraged to develop a menu of Tier 2 and 3 services to post, along with 
predetermined data elements that trigger the need for these supports ( Sample 1  |  Sample 2  |  Sample 3). 
Some schools may choose to collaborate with other related service providers (social worker, psychologist, 
nurse, community agency partners) around the development of the menu of services. This helps to ensure 
that school staff, students, families, and community partners are aware of the services each school 
support staff will provide.   

Tier 1 (ALL students)  

http://www.hatchingresults.com/blog/2017/3/multi-tiered-multi-domained-system-of-supports-by-trish-hatch-phd
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bw3yFNbtlhpeX1FXY1lPY2xzYlBKcnNyUnFqQUtEeF9COEpJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bw3yFNbtlhpeV1VnWDlQUXQ5bTVudGpJa3lCblRLcWxTOWlB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bw3yFNbtlhpeQ1NBaFc2QnVEUWxvOXQwOTU2TlBuY0plelJn/view?usp=sharing
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All school counselors should implement a Tier 1 School Counseling Core Curriculum that is comprehensive 
in scope, preventative in nature, developmental in design, and delivered to EVERY student in the school. 
The school counseling core curriculum should enable students to attain the desired standards 
(attitudes/skills/knowledge) appropriate for their developme ntal level.  
 
The greatest amount of the school counselor's time should be spent providing Tier 1 services, as they are 
the most efficient means for serving the greatest number of students (Ockerman, Mason, and Hollenbeck 
2012).  
 
Examples of Core Curriculu m activities:  

● Spending  time in cla ss rooms tea ching  developmenta l lessons  focused  on the a ca demic, 
socia l/emotiona l, a nd  pos tseconda ry doma ins. 

● Fa cilita ting  the completion of s tudent Individua l Lea rning  Pla ns  (ILP). 
● Colla bora ting  w ith tea chers  to integra te  the school counseling  curriculum w ith other components  in 

the school’s  curriculum. 
● Co-tea ching  SEL s ta nda rds  w ith content-a rea  tea chers . 
● Senior Semina r courses. 
● Advisory lessons . 
● Student/pa rent orienta tions . 
● College/ca reer/high school fa irs . 
● Pos tseconda ry s ite  visits . 
● Community or bus iness  tours . 
● School w ide tea m build ing/lea dership  w orkshops . 
● Core curriculum for pa rents  a nd  fa milies. 

 
Provid ing  a  s trong, prevention-oriented  Tier 1  is  key to tea ching  s tudents  founda tiona l a nd 
developmenta lly a ppropria te  skills . Devoting  s ignifica nt time to tea ching  cla ss room lessons a nd  school-
w ide a ctivities  w ithin the Tier 1 fra mew ork provides  a  s trong founda tion of evidence-ba sed  prevention 
educa tion progra ms a nd services  tha t s tudents  need  to succeed , w hich reduces  the likelihood of s tudents  
qua lifying  for Tier 2  a nd  3  interventions . 
 

Tier 2 (SOME students)  

School counselors implement appropriate Tier 2 supports to meet the needs of students who need MORE 
than the Tier 1 core curriculum. Tier 2 supports should be intentional, data -driven, and research -based 
whenever possible. Tier 2 supports are designed for students who exhibit barriers to learning, are 
struggling to succeed academically, and are otherwise identified as requiring supports over and above the 
general core curriculum.  

“Students receiving Tier II supports typically exhibit behavior that is not d angerous to themselves or 
others, but that is disruptive to their learning or the learning of their peers. Tier II interventions are 
implemented similarly across groups of students who exhibit similar behavior problems and are therefore 
likely to benefit f rom the same type of intervention” (Hatch, Duarte, & De Gregorio, 2018, p. 7).  

Because of the school counselor's graduate training and position, they are uniquely qualified to provide 
education, intervention and referral services to students and their fami lies. School counselors do not 
provide long -term mental health therapy. They can provide short - term interventions until the student is 
connected with available community resources.  
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Examples of Tier 2 school counseling supports:  

● Brokering credit recovery options  for s tudents  w ith credit deficiencies 
● Short- term, solution-focused  sma ll group counseling 
● Cris is  response counseling 
● Clos ing- the-ga p/equity/a ccess /sys temic cha nge a ctivities 
● Tra uma -focused interventions (e .g ., Cognitive Beha viora l Intervention for Tra uma  in Schools  

“CBITS,” Bounce Ba ck, Structured  Psychothera py for Adolescents  Responding  to Chronic Stress  
“SPARCS”) 

● Aggress ion prevention interventions  (e .g., Anger Coping , Think Firs t) 
● Socia l skills  interventions  (e.g ., S.S. GRIN) 
● Peer conference, Pea ce Circles, a nd  other res tora tive conversa tions 
● Check-in/Check-out (CICO) 
● Supports  for s tudents  in tempora ry living  s itua tions  
● FAFSA w orkshops  a nd  college tours for firs t-genera tion s tudents  a nd  other specia l popula tions 
● Coordina tion of mentoring  supports 
● College essa y-w riting  supports 
● Consulta ncy/colla bora tion 

Tier 2 Tea ming a nd Colla bora tion 

It is  crucia l tha t schools  ha ve the necessa ry sys tems , s tructures, a nd  processes  in p la ce to properly identify 
s tudent needs , determine a ppropria te  supports , a nd  monitor the impa ct of those supports . Beca use of the 
school counselor's  unique tra ining , it is  critica l tha t they pa rticipa te  on MTSS-rela ted , problem-solving  a nd 
support tea ms such a s  the Ins tructiona l Lea dership  Tea m (ILT), gra de- level or content-a rea  tea ms, 
Pos tseconda ry Lea dership  Tea m (PLT), Beha viora l Hea lth Tea m (BHT), a nd  Ca re Tea m. 

Tier 3 (FEW students)  

Tier 3 supports are short - term, highly structured, individualized interventions, and wraparound services 
designed to address emergency and crisis respons e situations, such as assault, divorce, natural disaster, 
loss of employment, imprisonment, death, etc. Examples of Tier 3 School Counseling Supports include:  

● Crisis intervention and related referrals  
● Consultation with a student's outside therapist  
● Consultation with or reports to DCFS  
● Behavior Support Plans  
● Short - term, solution -focused individual counseling and advising  
● Postsecondary advocacy (e.g., financial aid appeals; arranging one -on-one admissions interviews 

with college representatives)  
● Coordinating one -on-one postsecondary supports (e.g., mentoring, college essay -writing supports, 

drawing out students who are interested in non -traditional pathways)  
 

Please note that school counselors do not provide long -term therapy or treatment for mental hea lth 
disorders. Continue reading this chapter for more information on developing a tier 3 referral list.  
 

Direct vs. Indirect Services: How the Tiers Align  
 
The ASCA Model delivery component consists of both direct and indirect services, which together shou ld 
account for 80% or more of the school counselor’s time. Those categories can be further broken down, as 
will be discussed later in this chapter. School counselors are encouraged to think about these delivery 
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components in tiers, whenever applicable and appropriate, as denoted in the following table:  
 

 School Counseling Service  Time  
Distribution  

Direct  
Services to 
Students  

 
In-person 

interactions 
between school 
counselors and 

students  

School Counseling Core Curriculum: (Tier 1)  
Planned instructional program that is comprehensive in scope, preventative in nature, 
developmental in design, and delivered to every student, enabling them to attain the 
desired standards (attitudes/skills/knowledge) appropriate for their developmental le vel. 
EXAMPLES: Classroom lessons; co-teaching SEL standards with content -area teachers; 
student/parent orientations; college/career fairs; postsecondary site visits; community or 
business tours; schoolwide team building workshops.  

80%  
or more  

Individual Student Planning: (Can be Tier 1, 2, or 3)  
Ongoing systemic activities designed to assist students in evaluating and establishing 
personal goals, making decisions, and developing immediate and long -range plans. May 
take place in a one -on-one, small group, classroom, or large group environment.  
EXAMPLES: Facilitating completion of the Individual Learning Plan; leading students in 
transcript audits, test score appraisal, or interest/ability/skill inventories.  
Responsive Services: (Can be Tier 1, 2, or 3)  
Activities designed to meet students’ immediate needs and concerns, including individual 
or small -group counseling and crisis response.  
EXAMPLES: Short- term, goal - focused counseling for students navigating crit ical 
situations; school wide support in emergency or crisis situations. Note: School counselors 
do NOT provide therapeutic treatment of a mental, emotional, or bodily disorder.  

Indirect 
Services to 
Students  

 
Interacting with 

others to 
provide support 

for student 
achievement  

Referrals:  (indirect, but can support Tiers 1, 2, or 3)  
Directing students, parents, and families to school and community resources for 
additional assistance within the three domains.  
EXAMPLES: Referrals for tutoring; career planning websites; employment training 
services; community agencies that treat mental health issues.  
Consultation: (indirect, but can support Tiers 1, 2, or 3)  
Sharing strategies that support student achievement with pa rents, teachers, other 
educators, and community organizations. Serving as student advocates to promote 
student development within the three domains.  
EXAMPLES: Serving as the school’s resident expert on student development; serving as a 
student advocate; re aching out to other experts and stakeholders to receive information 
on students’ needs.  
Collaboration:  (indirect, but can support Tiers 1, 2, or 3)  
Teaming, partnering, resource sharing, serving on committees.  
EXAMPLES: Serving on grade level teams, the ILT, behavioral health teams; creating 
formalized partnerships with community based organizations; joint presentations; district 
or state advisory board participation; facilitating parental workshops.  

Program 
Planning  and 
Management  

Planning, management, and evaluation  of the school counseling program.  
EXAMPLES: Developing an Evidence-Based Implementation Plan, Annual Agreement, 
Results Report, and Flashlight; completing a school counseling program assessment.  

20%  
or less  Non- 

Counseling 
Duties  

Any inappropriate activity for school counselors , as defined by ASCA. This section also 
includes “fair share” responsibilities (activities that all members of the school staff take 
equal turns doing to ensure the school’s smooth operation). NOTE: Limit non -counseling 
duties as much as possible.  

 
Table was adapted from ASCA by Chicago Public Schools  

Direct Student Services  

https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/home/appropriate-activities-of-school-counselors.pdf
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“Direct student services are in -person interactions between school counselors and students.  Through the 
direct services components of school counseling core curriculum, individu al student planning and 
responsive services, school counselors help students develop the knowledge, attitudes and skills identified 
from the school counseling core curriculum” (ASCA National Model p. 83). Direct student services are 
delivered through three  elements: school counseling core curriculum, individual student planning, and 
responsive services (Gysbers & Henderson, 2012). Below you will find an explanation of each component 
and element followed by a table with examples of these in the school settin g. 
 

School Counseling Core Curriculum  
(Direct Service -  Tier 1 -  ALL Students)  

The school counseling core curriculum (formerly known as “guidance curriculum”) is based on the premise 
that ALL students will benefit from a systematic program that addresses t heir developmental needs and 
fosters life skills which will help them to cope with life situations and successfully meet life transitions. The 
School Counseling Core Curriculum is aligned to standards and focused on three domains: academic, 
social/emotiona l, and career. 
 
The school counseling core curriculum, like any content -area curriculum, must be comprehensive and 
sequential, K-12. Lesson plans must be designed to enable students to master the desired standards, 
according to schoolwide goals and the app ropriate developmental needs of the students. The curriculum 
must undergo continual revision to improve and remain current (suggested review period is every 2 -3 
years). And finally, the curriculum must be accountable; it must be evaluated to ensure that st udent 
standards are met.  
 
Refer to the NEW Illinois Learning Standard Crosswalk Tool , which has been designed to support school 
counselors in more effectively collaborating with content -area teachers to deliver school counseling core 
curriculum in the classroom. Using the Illinois Learning Standards’ grade bands (K -3, 4-5, 6-8, 9-10, 11-
12), the tool outlines standards at each band and for each content area that can be taught or co -taught in 
the classroom by school counselors. This enables school counselors to easily locate Illinois Learning 
Standards related to school counseling, build th ose standards into school counseling lesson plans, and 
demonstrate to administrators and teachers which standards their classroom lessons will support.  
 
As a review from Ch. 3, some of the student standards that school counselors use are listed below:  

● ASCA Mindsets  & Beha viors  for Student Success : K-12 College- a nd  Ca reer Rea diness  for Every 
Student  

● Illinois  Lea rning  Sta nda rds 
● Illinois  Socia l/Emotiona l Lea rning  (SEL) Sta nda rds   
● Common Core Sta nda rds  (a nother resource rega rding  School Counselors  implementing  the 

Common Core Sta nda rds  ca n be a ccessed  here) 
● Fra mew ork for 21s t Century Lea rning 
● Illinois  School Code (Section 10-22.24b School Counseling  Services) 
● Na tiona l Ca reer Development Guidelines 
● The Six Pilla rs  of Cha ra cter 

 
When to Deliver School Counseling Core Curriculum  

 
School counselors  deliver a  la rge portion of their Tier 1  core curriculum in cla ss rooms by tea ching  
developmenta l lessons  focused  on the a ca demic, socia l/emotiona l, a nd  ca reer doma ins. They a lso 
colla bora te  w ith tea chers  to integra te  the school counseling  curriculum w ith other components  in the 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1esJnFFQ-lwdeObXT2gWTqgVi0fVeX6rB-7Gk1ou86vw/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/home/MindsetsBehaviors.pdf
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/home/MindsetsBehaviors.pdf
https://www.isbe.net/Pages/Learning-Standards.aspx
https://www.isbe.net/Pages/Social-Emotional-Learning-Standards.aspx
http://www.isbe.net/common_core/default.htm
http://www.achieve.org/publications/implementing-common-core-state-standards-role-school-counselor-action-brief
http://www.p21.org/
http://www.ilga.gov/legislation/ilcs/fulltext.asp?DocName=010500050K10-22.24b
http://www.ncda.org/
http://www.charactercounts.org/
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school’s curriculum and co -teach the Il linois Social and Emotional Learning Standards and other relevant 
standards with content -area teachers.  
 
To serve all students in the building and to ensure an equitable delivery of the school counseling 
curriculum, school counselors are encouraged to util ize the following strategies to deliver a core curriculum 
(all require a high level of planning and collaboration):   

 
● Push into core subjects  (counselor- led , co- tea ching , e tc.): Align lesson content to subject content 

w henever poss ib le (i.e . lesson on ca lcula ting  GPA during Algebra ; lesson on tolera nce/d ivers ity 
during  socia l s tudies ; lesson on us ing  a rt/mus ic for s tress re lief during  specia ls). 

● Meet during  tea chers’ prep  periods . 
● Infused  into core subject content -  requires  crossw a lking  of s ta nda rds  a nd  tra ining  of cla ssroom 

tea cher (i.e . Sexua l Hea lth-rela ted  curriculum in Hea lth cla ss; college a pplica tion process  in Senior 
Semina r cla ss ). 

● Pre-recorded  w ebina r/video to be show n by cla ss room tea chers  a nd  tea cher- led  a ctivity/eva lua tion 
(requires  s ta ff tra ining  beforeha nd). 

● Advisory/homeroom (requires  s ta ff tra ining  beforeha nd). 
 
Most of the school counseling core curriculum is delivered in the classroom, school counselors can also 
develop and plan activities outside of the classroom to deliver core curricul um such as college fairs, job -
shadow days, student/family orientations, assemblies, career fairs, workshops, special events, etc. This 
strategy is not usually sufficient in itself to deliver an equitable core curriculum; classroom instruction is 
most alway s required to reach ALL students in the building for universal support.  
 

 

School Counseling Core Curriculum Resource List  
 

 
 
Don’t reinvent the wheel! The School Counseling Core Curriculum Resource List (linked above) is a living, 
evolving repository of school counseling core curriculum used by counselors across the country. Use this 
spreadsheet  to locate core curriculum to deliver to your students based on their data -driven needs. 

Scope and Sequence  

Looking for Core Curriculum?  
Check out this great NEW resource!  

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Ywk1Qmk1GTTOiFEX776B7C8QRT4RLtlgVH7Sc_qgEh0/edit?usp=sharing
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The Illinois Sample School Couns eling Core Curriculum Map  was 
developed over a period of months by a group of school counselors 
from across the state of Illinois. It reflects the needs of Illinois 
students, taking into account the Illinois Learning Standards and 
Illinois SEL Standards. School counseling district leaders and school 
counselors are encouraged to review this document as an example for 
developing their own district’s/school’s scope and sequence.  
 
Don’t miss this! ➜ Any BLUE topics  in the ma p a re  hyperlinked  to 
“lesson p la n pa cka ges” a nd  include a  lesson p la n, a ll needed delivery 
ma teria ls , a nd  a  pre/pos t tes t! 

 

 
In a ddition to the Illinois  Sa mple School Counseling  Core Curriculum Ma p linked  a bove, see below  for other 
sa mple school counseling  curriculum ma ps : 

● Missouri  
● W est Virg inia  
● Texa s  (see p. 39-41) 

Important Considerations for Core Curriculum  

● ALL s tudents  in the school should  receive lessons  (K-12). 
● Delivery should  be sprea d  throughout the school yea r. 
● Consult w ith tea chers /a dminis tra tors  to p la n the schedule BEFORE school begins. 
● Utilize  s ta nda rds. 
● Determine how  you w ill eva lua te  w ha t s tudents  lea rned  from your lesson. 

 
Developing Engaging Lesson Plans  

Lesson p la ns, firs t introduced in Ch. 4 , a re  critica l to the delivery of a  high-qua lity school counseling  core 
curriculum. “The importa nce of lesson p la nning  ca nnot be overs ta ted . School counselors  ha ve limited  time 
to spend in cla ssrooms, a nd  it is  impera tive to g ive enough time a nd thought a bout w ha t w ill be delivered, 
to w hom it w ill be delivered, how  it w ill be delivered  a nd  how  s tudent a tta inment of the competencies  w ill 
be eva lua ted” (ASCA, 2013, p . 55). 
 
The ASCA lesson p la n templa te ca n help  school counselors  p la n a n effective cla ss room or la rge-group 
lesson. Keep the follow ing in mind w hen p la nning  ea ch lesson, noticing  the time a llotment for ea ch 
component: 
 

1 . Opening/Hook/Pre-Tes t (1 /10  of the tota l time) 

a. Ensure s tudents  complete  the pre- tes t before the lesson begins. Electronic mea ns  a re  often 
the ea s ies t to a na lyze la ter.  

b. Set a  purpose. Describe the overa rching rea son for this  lesson. 
c. Introduce the key concepts , top ic, ma in idea . Get s tudents  on the right tra ck. This  s tep  ma y 

be a  note  on the boa rd, a  d ia gra m, or a  probing  ques tion of the da y's  lesson focus. 
d. Pull s tudents  into the excitement of lea rning. Seize s tudents ' a ttention w ith items  like a n 

a ma zing  fa ct, a  funny quirk, a  cha llenge, or other mind tickler. 
e. Ma ke the lea rning  releva nt. Expla in how  this  lesson extends  pa s t lea rning  a nd lea ds  to 

future  lea rning—tha t is , the s ignifica nce of the concepts, skills , a nd  focus  of the lesson. 

More  grea t 
resources! 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Aw87j7PfeNLmVgPTOJZzJENwxoxxmJP5fQw3gNleMTM/edit?usp=sharing
https://dese.mo.gov/sites/default/files/cnsl-curr-gle-full.pdf
http://wvde.state.wv.us/counselors/links/advisors/curriculum-map.html
http://www.sde.ct.gov/sde/lib/sde/PDF/DEPS/Special/counseling.pdf
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/ASCA%20National%20Model%20Templates/LessonPlanTemplate.pdf
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2. Review Previously Taught Material (1/10 of the total time)  

a. Verify wha t students already know and clarify key points.  

3. Teach New Material (2/10 of the total time)  

a. Focus on specific standards, objectives, goals. Link today’s lesson to the standards, and let 
students know exactly what they will know and be able to do because of  this lesson. 

b. Provide new information in creative ways. Lectures should be kept to a minimum. If it’s 
absolutely necessary to lecture, ensure the length of the lecture is age -appropriate and that 
learning is active (avoid activities such as mindless comple tion of a worksheet).  

4. Practice New Material as a Group (2/10 of the total time)  

a. Talk less, listen more, and give students the opportunity to teach their peers. You may 
decide to practice as a large group first, then break into smaller groups for additiona l 
activities.  

b. Clarify and correct misconceptions. Engage students in activities that will inform you as to 
whether students are confused or have incorrect ideas so corrections can be made before 
the misconceptions become worse or detrimental to learning.  

5. Work Independently on New Material (3/10 of the total time)  

a. Supervise students' independent practice. Be sure to clarify what is meant by “work 
independently.” See the “CHAMPs” expectations below.  

6. Feedback/Closing/Post -Test (1/10 of the total time)  

a. Summarize the learning of the day, and discuss how it fits into the big vision for learning. 
Have students demonstrate what they believe, know, and can do by completing a post - test. 

Lesson Time Allotment Guidelines  

30 Minute Lesson:  
 

Opening/Pre -Test 3 min 
Review  3 min 
Teach New Material  6 min 
Practice in Groups  6 min 
Work Independently  9 min 
Closing/Post -Test 3 min 

 

60 Minute Lesson:  
 

Opening/Pre -Test 6 min 
Review  6 min 
Teach New Material  12 min  
Practice in Groups  12 min  
Work Independently  18 min  
Closing/Post -Test 6 min 

 

90 Minute Lesson:  
 

Opening/Pre -Test 9 min 
Review  9 min 
Teach New Material  18 min  
Practice in Groups  18 min  
Work Independently  27 min  
Closing/Post -Test 9 min 

 

 
 
Classroom Management  
 
Effective classroom management is critically important to the successful delivery of a school counseling 
lesson in the classroom. School counselors MUST learn to effectively manage the classroom to deliver 
content. There are many evidence -based strategies for effective classroom management. No matter the 
strategy used, school counselors should strive to reinforce the classroom teacher’s norms and strategies 
as appropriate to provide consistency. If classroom management is an area of growth for a school 
counselor, he/she is strongly advised to consult with a veteran teacher for tips and strategies, as well as 
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seek out additional professional development.  
 
“CHAMPS” is one example of a research -based classroom management strategy which helps the 
instructor to set effective classroom norms/expectations while engaging students in their own learning:  

Conversation : Can students converse with one another during this acti vity? About what? With 
whom? For how long?  

Help: What should students do if they need help or have questions? How do students get your 
attention if needed? What should they do while they wait for you?  

Activity : What is the expected end product of this ac tivity? What is the task or objective?  

Movement : For what specific reasons can students get out of their seats during this activity? Do 
they need permission to do so?  

Participation : What behaviors show that students are participating or not participating ?  

Success: When CHAMPs expectations are met, students will be successful!  
 
More Tier 1 Delivery Resources: 

● Lea rn more a bout CHAMPS 
● View  a  Pow erPoint on cla ssroom ma na gement for school counselors (used  w ith permiss ion from 

Chica go Public Schools ). 
● Ha tch, T., Dua rte , D., & De Gregorio, L. K. (2018). Hatch ing results for elementary school counseling: 

Implementing core curriculum and other Tier 1 activities . Thousa nd Oa ks, CA: Corw in. 
● Ga mes  a nd Icebrea kers : 

○ w w w .w ilderdom.com/ga mes 
○ w w w 2.pea cefirs t.org /d ig ita la ctivitycenter/resources /sea rch  
○ w w w .a ctivityvilla ge.co.uk/ice-brea ker-ga mes 
○ w w w .ultima teca mpresource.com/s ite /ca mp-a ctivities /ice-brea kers .pa ge-3.html 
○ w w w .grea tgroupga mes .com/icebrea ker-ga mes-for-kids .htm  

 
 

Individual Student Planning  
(Direct Service -  Ca n be Tier 1, 2, or 3) 

“Individua l s tudent p la nning  consis ts  of ongoing sys temic a ctivities des igned to help  s tudents  esta b lish 
persona l goa ls  a nd  develop  future  p la ns , such a s  individua l lea rning  p la ns  a nd  gra dua tion p la ns” (ASCA 
Na tiona l Model p. 85). Like the school counseling  core curriculum, specific ins truction is  ta rgeted in the 
three follow ing content a rea s; a ca demic a chievement, ca reer development a nd  socia l/emotiona l grow th. 
Individua l s tudent pla nning  is implemented  through s tra teg ies  such a s: 
 

Appraisal: School counselors  w ork w ith s tudents  to interpret tes t informa tion such a s  the SAT, 
PSAT, ASVAB, NW EA or other tes t da ta  to help  s tudents  develop  immedia te  a nd  long-term goa ls . 
 
Advisement:   School counselors  use a ca demic, ca reer, a nd  socia l/emotiona l da ta  to help  s tudents  
set goa ls, ma ke decis ions  for future  p la ns  such a s  their 4-6-yea r Individua l Lea rning  Pla n a nd/or to 
develop  their lis t of colleges  they w ill a pply to. 
 

NOTE: Individua l Student Pla nning  does  not necessa rily mea n one-on-one; indeed , it often ta kes p la ce in 
the cla ss room a s  a  core curriculum a ctivity (i.e . credit review s , development of the Individua l Lea rning  Pla n, 

http://www.safeandcivilschools.com/services/classroom_management.php
http://www.safeandcivilschools.com/services/classroom_management.php
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3ydVTijBrgGd3FSOVJ4bk85Q2M/view
http://www.wilderdom.com/games/
http://www2.peacefirst.org/digitalactivitycenter/resources/search
https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/ice-breaker-games
http://www.ultimatecampresource.com/site/camp-activities/ice-breakers.page-3.html
http://www.greatgroupgames.com/icebreaker-games-for-kids.htm
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high school selection process, etc.).  
  

Responsive Services  
(Direct Service -  Can be Tier 1, 2, or 3) 

“Responsive services consist of acti vities designed to meet students' immediate needs and concerns" 
(ASCA National Model p. 86). These services are responsive in nature and therefore help students to 
address specific concerns. Responsive services can be intentional or reactionary:  

 
Intentional School Counseling  

 
Proactive school counselors use current, timely data to identify students who may need of additional 
supports BEFORE it becomes a crisis. Intentional school counseling has been defined as “a deliberate act 
by a school counsel or to guide, lead, direct, or provide purposeful interventions for students in need within 
the academic, social/emotional, or career domains” (Hatch, 2013, p. 37). Examples of intentional school 
counseling include:  

● Pulling  the gra de report a fter the 1 st p rogress  report to identify s tudents w ho a re  beginning  to 
s truggle  a ca demica lly a nd  connecting  them w ith a ppropria te supports . 

● Monitoring  beha vior referra ls  on a  regula r interva l to identify s tudents  w ho ma y need  a nger coping  
supports. 

● Tra cking  FAFSA submiss ions  on w eekly ba s is  to identify seniors  w ho ma y need  Tier 2  or 3  supports  
to complete  their FAFSA. 

 
Although school counselors  ca n receive s tudent referra ls  from s ta ff, they should  not w a it pa ss ively for 
s tudents  to be sent to them; ins tea d , they use regu larly review current school data to actively SEEK OUT 
students who may need more.  
 
School counselors  should  determine w hich da ta  e lement thresholds  they w ill use to a utoma tica lly identify 
the s tudents  in need  of Tier 2  a nd  3  supports, ra ther tha n relying  solely on tea cher referra ls , w hich a re  very 
subjective a nd  often result in s tudents  being  missed . Exa mple: Students  w ith 3+ a bsences  during  the firs t 
5  w eeks  of school a re  a utoma tica lly fla gged by the school counselor to be screened to determine w hich 
intervention ma y be needed. These da ta  pulls  should  ha ppen regula rly throughout the school yea r, so a ll 
s tudents  needing  “more” a re  identified  a nd  connected  w ith the a ppropria te  supports. 
 
It is  importa nt to note  tha t “spending  90% of the school counselor’s  time w ith 10% of the s tudents  is  NOT 
the philosophy of intentiona l guida nce” (Ha tch, 2013, p . 41). Indeed , if school counselors  deliver tier 1  
effectively, there  w ill not be a s  much of a  need  for tier 2. Therefore, the grea tes t a mount of the school 
counselor's  time should  be spent provid ing  Tier 1  services , a s  they a re  the mos t efficient mea ns  for serving  
the grea tes t number of s tudents  (Ockerma n, Ma son, a nd  Hollenbeck 2012). 
 
Reactionary School Counseling (i.e. Crisis Response)  

 
Rea ctiona ry school counseling  includes  a ctivities  tha t respond to a  cris is , emergency, tra uma , or other 
event tha t impedes  s tudents ’ a b ilities  to be success ful in school. Exa mples : 

● School counselor fa cilita tes  gra de- level-w ide or school-w ide grief a nd  loss  cla ssroom lessons  in 
response to a  s tudent dea th (Tier 1). 

● Sma ll group for s tudents  of inca rcera ted  pa rents  (Tier 2). 
● Referra l of s tudent exhib iting  suicida l idea tion to menta l hea lth fa cility (Tier 3). 
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It is important for school counselors to establish a system that staff can use t o refer students to the school 
counselor (Sample Referral Form from Chicago Public Schools  | Sample Referral Process Guide from 
Missouri ). 

● It is  importa nt to tra in school s ta ff on the referra l process , to ensure tha t a ll s ta ff hea r the sa me 
messa ge a nd fully unders ta nd  the referra l process . 

● The school counselor should  reinforce the use of the referra l form a nd proper referra l procedure to 
build  a  s trong a nd cons is tent referra l sys tem (i.e. a void  ta king  w ord-of-mouth referra ls  in the 
ha llw a y from s ta ff). 

● Note tha t s tudents  w ith chronic a ca demic, a ttenda nce, or beha vior concerns  should  a utoma tica lly 
be ta rgeted  by the school counselor for school counseling  interventions  on a  regula r ba s is  through 
da ta -driven methods. The referra l form should  only be used  for s tudents  experiencing  sudden or 
concerning  cha nges  in the a bove, persona l problems, or a  fa mily cris is. 

 
School counselors  a nd  other key school lea ders  should  ha ve a nd/or develop  a  “Cris is  Response Pla n” tha t 
is  rea dily a va ila b le  for them to use in the ca se of a  cris is . This  p la n should  include a  flow cha rt of w ho to 
conta ct in cris is , w ha t protocols  should  be follow ed a s  w ell a s  a ny documents  tha t need  to be completed  
such a s  DCFS pa perw ork, Hea lth a nd  Sa fety eva lua tion tools , e tc.  School counselors  should  deliver 
tra ining  to other fa culty on how  to respond a ppropria tely in cris is  s itua tions . It is  vita l tha t school 
counselors  a dhere to the America n School Counselors  Associa tion Ethica l Sta nda rds  for School 
Counselors, school a nd  d is trict policies, a s  w ell a s  pertinent s ta te  la w s  rega rd ing  confidentia l informa tion. 
See below  for cris is  resources : 
 

● Chica go Public Schools  Cris is  Ma na gement Ma nua l 
● Suicide Prevention Resource Center’s  “After a  Suicide” Toolkit  
● A Model School Policy on Suicide Prevention 
● U.S. Depa rtment of Educa tion -  Cris is  Pla nning 
● Resources  for Help ing  Kids  Dea l w ith Hurrica nes /Floods 
● Resources  for Help ing  Kids  During  Cris is 
● Coping w ith Violence 

 
Indirect Services  

Indirect services consist of services rendered on behalf of students through working with others. School 
counselors recognize the importance of working with parents, teachers, administrators, school staff and 
community members. These effo rts are typically evidenced through strategies comprised of referrals, 
consultation, and collaborative practices including teaming and partnering, serving on school/district/state 
and national committees, and parent workshops.  
 

Referrals  
(Indirect Service  -  Can support Tiers 1, 2, or 3)  

Often a student’s needs merit additional assistance outside of the school setting and/or the work of a 
school counselor can be augmented by the assistance of others. Therefore, school counselors collaborate 
with the communi ty to increase student/family access to external services in a wide variety of areas:  

● Abuse/neglect and parenting services  
● Healthcare (free or low -cost) 
● Mental health services, counseling, life coaching, residential counseling services  
● Crisis assistance, sexual assault, domestic violence, pregnancy services, shelters, food pantries  
● Substance abuse services  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uQCJB1nfrN-bHEgjK8H0acg-pocLftnUSVFMjRL7G8c/copy
https://dese.mo.gov/sites/default/files/guid-respon-serv-referral-process-guide-2015.pdf
https://dese.mo.gov/sites/default/files/guid-respon-serv-referral-process-guide-2015.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BwD50qKxRiHoT3U0eVUyMGM3VFFYd1NacUdtT290dm9YSGFz/view
https://afsp.org/our-work/education/after-a-suicide-a-toolkit-for-schools/?utm_source=All+Subscribers&utm_campaign=0fb6fede43-13_Reasons&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_3fbf9113af-0fb6fede43-
http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT02NTM1MDYxJnA9MSZ1PTEwNTY0NzA0OTEmbGk9NDM1ODI5NDU/index.html
http://www2.ed.gov/admins/lead/safety/crisisplanning.html
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/school-counselors-members/professional-development/learn-more/helping-students-after-a-hurricane
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/school-counselors-members/professional-development/learn-more/helping-kids-during-crisis
https://www.naeyc.org/content/coping-violence
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● LGBTQ services 
● Lega l a ss is ta nce (free or low -cos t) 
● After-school/educa tiona l services 
● Relig ious /sp iritua l ins titutions 

Building a Tier  3 Referral List  

The ASCA Ethical Standards (2016) state that school counselors “provide a list of resources for outside 
agencies and resources in their community to student(s) and parents/guardians when students need or 
request additional support. School counselors provide multiple referral options or the district’s vetted list 
and are careful not to indicate an endorsement or preference for one counselor or practice” ( A.6.b). 

In building their own referral list in coordination with the appropriate district offices, school counselors 
should consider using an online or cloud -based platform, such as Google Sheets, that can be shared 
widely and updated easily. The referral list is ideally posted to the school’s website or some other 
centralized location, so it can be accessed by students and families without needing to approach the 
school counselor. This ensures access to resources and services in the event the individual is not 
comfortable approaching the school counselor. In the referral list, include details such as:  

● Name of agency/service  
● Website, address, phone #  
● Mission/purpose and targeted clients  

● Fee structure 
● How to access their services  
● Bilingual services  

 
When developing the referral list, school counselors should be cognizant about concerns such as cost, 
access to public transportation, length of wait lists for services, whether it follows school protocol, and 
cultural sensitivity of the agency. The referr al list should also include a disclaimer that you do not endorse 
one over the other. Example: “DISCLAIMER NOTICE: This list is intended to provide information on some of 
the available resources in the community. Reference to specific agencies, hotlines, se rvices or 
organizations does not constitute a referral nor an endorsement by XYZ School and does not imply 
discrimination against other similar entities.” It is also important to note that school counselors “do not 
refer or accept a referral to counsel a s tudent from their school if they also work in a private counseling 
practice” ( A.6.h).  
 

 

Did you know?!? You have FREE access to the Service Provider Identification and 
Exploration Resource (SPIDER)  (formerly known as the Statewide Provider Database), which 
contains informat ion on over 1700+ social service agencies, 4200+ social service programs across the 
state of Illinois that could potentially assist your students and families!  
 

Examples of searchable services:  
● Mental health  
● Substance abuse  
● Emergency shelters  
● Drug testing  
● Counseling services  
● STD testing and 

services 

● Pregnancy 
assistance  

● Medical/dental care  
● Parenting support  
● Vocational training  
● ...And TONS more! 

 

No username or password needed!  
Unlike the former Statewide Provider Database, 
SPIDER is now open to the public so that anyone can 
access to find helpful services in their area. Follow 
SPIDER.DCFS.Illinois.gov to enjoy this resource! 
 
Have questions about SPIDER?  
Contact dcfs.spider@illinois.gov . 

For more information on SPIDER, please visit: https://spider.dcfs.illinois.gov/Help/Help  
 

 

https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/Ethics/EthicalStandards2016.pdf
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/Ethics/EthicalStandards2016.pdf
https://illinoisoutcomes.dcfs.illinois.gov/cas/login?service=https%3A%2F%2Fillinoisoutcomes.dcfs.illinois.gov%2Fspd%2F
https://illinoisoutcomes.dcfs.illinois.gov/cas/login?service=https%3A%2F%2Fillinoisoutcomes.dcfs.illinois.gov%2Fspd%2F
mailto:dcfs.spider@illinois.gov
https://spider.dcfs.illinois.gov/Help/Help
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Consultation  
(Indirect Service -  Can support Tiers 1, 2, or 3)  

Consultation is a process whereby the first party (consultant) assists a second party (consultee) in finding 
a solution to a problem that concerns the third party (client). School counselors may serve as co nsultants 
to others (e.g. parents, teachers, administrators, community members) or they may need to consult other 
parties to augment their knowledge or skills.  
 
Consultation extends the school counselor’s reach to more students by working with the adults in 
students’ lives who can make major impacts on students’ academic, career, and social -emotional 
development.  Myrick’s (1997) Systematic Consultation Model recommends the following steps:  

1. Identify the issue  
2. Clarify the problem  
3. Identify the goal  
4. Observe the behaviors  

5. Develop a plan  
6. Initiate the plan  
7. Follow -up 

 

A helpful resource for school counselors on consultation is Missouri’s Professional School Counselor 
Consultation Guide . 

Collaboration  
(Indirect Service -  Can support Tiers 1, 2, or 3)  

Collaboration is one of the four themes depicted around the frame of the ASCA National Model. It is given 
such prominence because effective sc hool counselors must proactively engage with stakeholders both 
inside and outside of the school to successfully meet the needs of all students. The ASCA National Model 
(2012) recognizes three types of collaborative strategies used by school counselors to p romote the 
academic success of all students:  

● Teaming and Partnering:  School counselors  often tea m a nd pa rtner w ith entities  w ithin a nd  
outs ide of the school to a chieve a  certa in goa l. Exa mples : 

○ Forming pa rtnerships  w ith loca l bus inesses  to crea te  internship  opportunities  for their 
s tudents  (ca reer doma in) 

○ Tea ming w ith the school socia l w orker to co-fa cilita te  a  sma ll group for pregna nt or 
pa renting  teens  (socia l/emotiona l doma in) 

○ Co-crea ting  a  peer tutoring  progra m w ith the depa rtment cha irs  to a ss is t s tudents  
s truggling  w ith their a ca demic performa nce (a ca demic doma in) 
 

● School/District/State/National Committees:  School counselors  colla bora te  by pa rticipa ting  in 
school-w ide committees  such a t the School Improvement Pla nning  Committee, the Student 
Intervention Committee, or the Curriculum Committee. They ma y a lso serve on d is trict, s ta te , or 
na tiona l tea ms to a dvoca te  for the a ca demic, socia l/emotiona l, a nd  ca reer/college needs of 
s tudents . School counselors  should  be vig ila nt a bout serving  on committees  tha t promote their 
school counseling  progra ms a nd overa ll s tudent w ellness. 
 

● Parent/Guardian Workshops: School counselors  recognize tha t the fa mily sys tem pla ys  a  
s ignifica nt role  in lives  of s tudents . Therefore, they ma ke concerted  efforts  to sha re informa tion a nd 
resources  w ith fa milies  w ithin a ll three ASCA doma ins . For exa mple, school counselors  ma y 
sponsor a n a nti-bullying  w orkshop (socia l/emotiona l), a  FAFSA completion w orkshop 
(ca reer/college), or a  homew ork help  w orkshop (a ca demic) for fa milies . Sa vvy school counselors  
unders ta nd  tha t pa rents /gua rd ia ns  a re  pa rtners in a  child’s  educa tion a nd  therefore a ctively seek 

http://www.missouricareereducation.org/doc/consult/CollabConsult.pdf
http://www.missouricareereducation.org/doc/consult/CollabConsult.pdf
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to collaborate with them on a regular basis.  

Chapter 6: Accountability  
 

 

 
 

Developmental Counseling Model 
for Illinois Schools  

 

By the end of this chapter, readers will:  
 
 Attitudes  

● Believe it is  importa nt for school counselors  to use da ta  
mea sures  to identifying  progra m s trengths  a nd  a rea s  for 
improvement. 

● Believe it is  importa nt to sha re s tudent da ta  w ith 
s ta keholders  to va lida te  the need  for school counseling  
progra ms.   

 
 Knowledge  

● Unders ta nd  the a ccounta bility process  for school counseling  
progra ms. 

● Unders ta nd  the va rious  types  of eva lua tions  used  a nd da ta  
collected  in school counseling  progra ms.  

 
 Skills  

● Develop  va rious  types  of eva lua tion tools  to a ssess  s tudent 
needs, a nd  the d irection of the counseling  progra m.  

● Ana lyze da ta  metrics , a ssess  needs , a nd d isa ggrega te  
s tudent da ta  to drive progra m implementa tion a nd  
monitoring . 

 
Making the Model Work: Check list for Chapter 6  

 
⬜ Complete the following assessments:  

● ASCA School Counselor Performance Appraisal  
● ASCA School Counseling Program Assessment  
● ASCA Use of Time Assessment  

 
⬜ Watch the ASCA Webinar on Accountability  [56:40]  

 
⬜ Develop a flashlight presentation and use it to share the 

results of ONE school counseling intervention with  school 
staff.  

 
⬜ If you are not currently being evaluated under a school 

counseling performance evaluation, research sample 
evaluations, and advocate to your principal to move toward 
using an evaluation that is more reflective of the work of a 
transformed s chool counselor. 

 
➔ The Accounta bility Process 
➔ Results Reports 
➔ Fla shlight Presenta tions 
 
 
“Results are not about what 
counselors do. Results are about 
what students do.”   

-  Dr. C.D. Johnson 
 
“The purpose of this component is 
to analyze the data that have been 
collected and make program 
decisions based on the analysis”  

(ASCA, 2012) 

 

 

https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/ASCA%20National%20Model%20Templates/SCPerformanceAppraisal.xls
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/ASCA%20National%20Model%20Templates/SCProgramAssessment.xlsx
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/ASCA%20National%20Model%20Templates/Useoftimeassesment-daily.xlsx
https://youtu.be/yEco6yVrTrw
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The Accountability Process  
 
Perhaps the most critical difference between the traditional “guidance counselor” and the transformed 
“school counselor” is the emphasis on accountability. Today’s school counselor must be able to 
demonstrate how students are di fferent because of the school counseling program . “Now more than ever, 
school counselors are expected to demonstrate the effectiveness of their programs in measurable terms” 
(ASCA, 2012, p. 99). 
 

Traditional “Guidance Counselor”  Transformed “School Counsel or”  

● Focuses  mostly on counseling services  provided 
(process  da ta ) 

● Focuses  on outcomes  from services  provided 
(outcome da ta ) 

● Little  or no a ccounta bility ● Full a ccounta bility for s tudent success 
 

Table adapted from Stone, C. B. & Dahir, C. A. (2006). The transformed school counselor. Boston, MA: Houghton Mifflin Company . 
 
 “The purpose of this component is  to a na lyze the da ta  tha t ha ve been collected  a nd  ma ke progra m 
decis ions  ba sed on the a na lys is” (ASCA, 2012, pg . 99). Accounta bility is  a  critica l pa rt of a  comprehens ive 
developmenta l school counseling  progra m a nd involves  exa mining the school counselor's  competencies , 
the va riety of services  provided  by school counselors  a nd  the eva lua tion of the progra m. 
 
Often a ccounta bility is  thought of a s  eva lua tion tha t is  done a fter a  project is  completed. How ever, 
effective eva lua tion is  a  continuous , ongoing  process  throughout the school yea r. Effective a ccounta bility: 
 

1 . Requires  da ta  to a ssess  the effectiveness  of school counseling  interventions 
2 . Identifies  a rea s  for improvement 
3 . Communica tes  s trengths  a nd  w ea knesses  of the progra m to others, including  a ll s ta keholders 

The ASCA Na tiona l Model provides  deta iled  cha rts  a nd  specific guidelines to a ss is t w ith this  component; 
Illinois  counselors  a re  s trongly encoura ged to reference those tools  a nd  resources : 
 

● ASCA School Counselor Performa nce Appra isa l 
● ASCA School Counseling  Progra m Assessment 
● ASCA Use of Time Assessment 
● ASCA Na tiona l Model – Accounta bility 
● Clos ing  the Ga p a nd W riting  Results  Reports 
● ASCA W ebina r on Accounta bility [56:40]

 
Types  of eva lua tions  include: 

● Needs  a ssessments 
● Tes ting  da ta  
● Outcome resea rch (w ha t ha s  w orked in the pa s t) 
● Forma tive eva lua tion (occurs  during  the process of the implementa tion a nd  a llow s  for modifica tion 

for improvement if necessa ry) 
● Implementa tion eva lua tion (cons is tency a nd qua lity of the delivery of the progra m component or 

intervention) 
● Outcome eva lua tion (the impa ct of the intervention) 

https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/ASCA%20National%20Model%20Templates/SCPerformanceAppraisal.xls
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/ASCA%20National%20Model%20Templates/SCProgramAssessment.xlsx
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/ASCA%20National%20Model%20Templates/Useoftimeassesment-daily.xlsx
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/school-counselors-members/professional-development/2017-webinar-series/webinar-learn-more-pages/asca-national-model-accountability
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/webinars/2013-10-22-14-01-2013-ASCA-Webinar-Series_-RAMP-Closing-the-Gap-and-Writing-Results-Reports.wmv
https://youtu.be/yEco6yVrTrw
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See: Dimmitt, C (2009). Why Evaluation Matters: Determining Effective School Counseling Practices. 
Professional School Counseling, 12, 395 -399.
Benefits of the Accountability Process  
 
If the assessments/eva luations used throughout the process have been both summative and formative, 
several specific benefits can be identified:  
 

1. School counselors will have specific data to use to identify program areas of strength and of 
weakness. This information can be used to alter goals and competencies of the program as well as 
methods of delivery.  

2. Data obtained can be used to show students how they have progressed and how they have grown 
and developed through the program. Data can also be used to identify areas still need ing 
improvement.  

3. Information gained through assessment should be shared with all stakeholders, including students, 
parents and teachers. A better understanding of students will be the result.  

4. Information needs to be shared with those involved in policy mak ing and policy management. 
Administrators will not only learn about the program and its effectiveness but will be in a better 
position to make decisions about the program with this data. Accountability serves a useful 
purpose for both counselors and admini strators.  

 
 

Results Reports  
 

Results are not about what counselors do. Results are about what students do.   
-C.D. Johnson, Ph.D. 

 
Whereas action plans show that school counselors have a structured, intentional, systematic plan in place, 
the results report is the tool for:  

● Ensuring  tha t every s tudent w a s  served  a nd tha t developmenta lly a ppropria te  a ctivities  w ere 
conducted 

● Documenting  the progra m’s  process, perception, a nd  outcome da ta  
● Ana lyzing  the effectiveness  of the school counseling  a ctivities 
● Sha ring  the impa ct of the curriculum w ith key s ta keholders 
● Improving  the school counseling  a ctivities /progra m 
● Advoca ting  for resources  a nd  sys temic cha nge 

 
Completed  by ea ch school counseling  depa rtment a t the end  of the school yea r, the results  report a ss is ts  
in documenting  the impa ct of the school counseling  progra m on s tudent a chievement -  specifica lly, tha t 
the a ction p la ns  w ere indeed  ca rried  out, da ta  w a s  tra cked , a nd  a ll ta rgeted  s tudents  w ere served .  
 
In a ddition, it a ss is ts  school counselors  in reflecting  on their s tra teg ies’ effectiveness  a nd  idea s  for 
improving  the school counseling progra m moving forw a rd . The completed results report should be 
shared with the principal, advisory council, school staf f, local school council, school board, and other 
key stakeholders each year.  Additiona lly, results  reports  should  be sha red  w ith community a gencies  a nd  
phila nthropic orga niza tions  w ho ma y ha ve a  fina ncia l inves tment in the school counseling  progra m. 
 
Importa nt templa tes: 
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● ASCA Core Curriculum Results  Report Templa te 
● ASCA Sma ll-Group Results  Report Templa te 
● ASCA Clos ing- the-Ga p Results  Report Templa te  

Flashlight Presentations  
 
The “Flashlight,” created by Dr. Trish Hatch, shines a light on the successes of the year’s school counseling 
activities through a simple presentation of 6 –8 minutes. School counselors can use  PowerPoint, Google 
Slides, Prezi, or any other presentation medium.  
 
To develop a Flashlight, select ONE school counseling intervention from the action plan  and include the 
following slides:  
 

1. Title slide. 
2. Direct linkage back to one of your school counsel ing program goals.  
3. Corresponding student standards that your activity addressed.  
4. The resulting process, perception, and outcome data with graphical representations (charts, tables, 

etc.).  
5. Implications, limitations of results, and next steps followed by re commendations for how to improve 

the activity in the future.  
6. A “thank you” to the staff/administration (or other audience members) for their time and support of 

the school counseling program.  
 
Flashlight Resources:  

● Sample Flashlight PowerPoint Template  from CESCaL 
● Visit  www.cescal.org  for a “Flashlight Builder Tool”  
● Sample Flashlight packages  from CESCaL 
● Sample Flashlight packages  from the Use of Data Free Online Appendix (scroll down to Ch. 11)  

 
Data Projects  
 
In lieu of Flashlight presentations, some districts use "data projects." Examples:  

● Utah’s School Counseling Data Project Template  | Framework  
● Iowa’s Sample Da ta Projects  

Wrapping up Accountability  
 
Accountability is a significant piece of comprehensive, developmental school counseling programs. It 
should not be viewed as something done at the end of the program but rather as part of the "cycle" of the 
program. Data obtained through the assessment process provides information, needs, and goals for 
revising lessons and future programs.  
 
By strengthening the accountability process, school counselors will improve their performance as  
individuals, the performance of their counseling programs, and the performance of schools overall. School 
counselors must embrace accountability to demonstrate their value and secure their positions in today’s 
data -driven schools. By effectively utilizing data and assessments, school cou nselors become essential in 
the quest to constantly remove barriers to students’ success and ultimately improve student achievement.  

https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/ASCA%20National%20Model%20Templates/SCCurriculumResultsReport.docx
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/ASCA%20National%20Model%20Templates/SmallGroupResultsReport.docx
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/ASCA%20National%20Model%20Templates/Closing-the-GapResultsReport.docx
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bw3yFNbtlhpeeDNLalJOaG9FaWs/view?usp=sharing
http://resource.cescal.org/flashlight.cfm
http://cescal.org/resources/flashlight/flashlight-search.cfm
http://www.hatchingresults.com/use-of-data-online-appendix/
https://schools.utah.gov/File/92b77354-fb1a-4757-a348-e2a4357bafdd
https://schools.utah.gov/File/2a4a0753-9bf6-44a5-b1fd-3518279998c3
https://www.educateiowa.gov/sites/files/ed/documents/SampleDataProjects.pdf
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Additional Accountability Resources:  
 

● The ASCA Na tiona l Model, Third  Edition (2012) by ASCA 
● ASCA Na tiona l Model Implementa tion Guide: Founda tion, Ma na gement a nd  Accounta bility, (2016) 

by ASCA  
● Ma king Da ta  W ork, Second Edition (2008) by ASCA 
● School Counselor Accounta bility: A MEASURE of Student Success , 3rd  Edition (2011) by Stone & 

Da hir  
● Evidence-Ba sed  School Counseling: Ma king a  Difference w ith Da ta  Driven Pra ctices  (2007) by 

Dimmitt, Ca rey & Ha tch 
● Profess iona l School Counseling  Journa l, Volume 12 , Augus t 2009 by ASCA 
● Evidence-Ba sed  School Counseling  Conference (Erla nger, KY) 
● Center for School Counseling  Outcome Resea rch & Eva lua tion 
● The Use of Da ta  in School Counseling: Ha tching  Results for Students, Progra ms, a nd  the 

Profess ion: Ha tching  Results  (2013) by Ha tch 
● NOSCA’s  “Become a  Da ta  Expert: Us ing  Stra tegic Pla nning  for Accounta bility” presenta tion by 

Vivia n V. Lee, Ed. D. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://media.collegeboard.com/digitalServices/public/Strategic-Planning-The-School-Counselors-Tool-for-Accountability.pdf
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BProgra mPla nningTool.pdf 
● https ://w w w .youtube.com/w a tch?v=Qw d_8Zm9QJY&lis t=PLUYiW a XR5k2vqO7dn55w KZJLkk1JUnp

p7&index=2 
● https ://docs .google.com/sprea dsheets /d /1esJnFFQ-lw deObXT2gW TqgVi0fVeX6rB-

7Gk1ou86vw /edit#gid=938877704 
● https ://w w w .isbe.net/Pa ges /Socia l-Emotiona l-Lea rning-Sta nda rds.a spx 
● http ://w w w .ilga .gov/leg is la tion/ilcs /fulltext.a sp?DocNa me=010500050K10-22.24b 
● https ://w w w .schoolcounselor.org /school-counselors /a sca -na tiona l-model/purcha se- the-books 
● https ://docs .google.com/document/d /1AZGBOq9N9rbbeJw McfJvuy-

pUlyW 0LxL6xTFLw qW Or8/edit?usp=sha ring   
● https ://docs .google.com/forms/d /1ONMlUfq3hCcD4J2RPPvLfC_x9G6P4BYEA8OXqa 7dOTY/copy 
● https ://docs .google.com/forms/u/1 /d /1ZbKRlEba BpiqnW 9DLIlxyn8f73rDIT_07Tmbw 7a xE-U/copy 
● https ://w w w .cdc.gov/hea lthyyouth/da ta /yrbs /index.htm 
● https ://iys.cprd.illinois .edu/ 
● https ://w w w .google.com/forms/a bout/ 
● https ://w w w .surveymonkey.com/ 
● https ://w w w .qua ltrics .com/ 
● https ://docs .google.com/presenta tion/d /1rI-

FOuXe78uYb5kVW AkFO26zGuDoqSW K3Fda a rTOO6A/edit#s lide=id.ga f03148a f_1_5 
● https ://w w w .schoolcounselor.org /a sca /media /a sca /ASCA%20Na tiona l%20Model%20Templa tes /SM

ART-Goa l.pdf 
● http ://w w w .cesca l.org /index.cfm 
● https ://w w w .schoolcounselor.org /school-counselors /a sca -na tiona l-model/a sca -na tiona l-model-

templa tes 
● https ://w w w .schoolcounselor.org /a sca /media /a sca /Pos itionSta tements /PS_Cultura lDivers ity.pdf 
● https ://w w w .glsen.org / 
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● https ://w w w .schoolcounselor.org /school-counselors -members /a sca -na tiona l-model/a sca -na tiona l-
model- templa tes 

● https ://w w w .schoolcounselor.org /a sca /media /a sca /home/Toolkit.pdf 
● http ://a ruoff.w eebly.com/uploa ds /2 /7 /4 /3 /27437587/themes .pdf 
● https ://sites .google.com/a /cps.edu/kc/home/office-of-college-a nd-ca reer-success /school-

counseling-a nd-pos t-seconda ry-a dvis ing/na via nce-for-cps?pli=1 
● https ://schoolcounselor.org /a sca /media /a sca /home/MindsetsBeha viors .pdf 
● https ://sites .google.com/a /cps.edu/kc/home/office-of-college-a nd-ca reer-success /school-

counseling-a nd-pos t-seconda ry-a dvis ing/10- implementa tion-p la n 
● https ://docs .google.com/document/d /1M2Kfid6NrB8C8MT18gl8-

RBVyieCyZMkoCuRs4QsNV8/edit?usp=sha ring 
● https ://docs .google.com/document/d /1byKQT1fEGG2G6OQlGLN3L5vikbsC7W W 6UQK84UDm2js /e

dit 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kNDPqQWs5do&feature=youtu.be
https://www.illinois.gov/dcfs/safekids/reporting/Pages/index.aspx
https://www2.ed.gov/policy/gen/guid/fpco/ferpa/index.html
http://www.ilga.gov/legislation/ilcs/ilcs3.asp?ActID=1006&ChapterID=17
http://nche.ed.gov/legis/mv.php
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/home/MindsetsBehaviors.pdf
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/ASCA%20National%20Model%20Templates/M-BProgramPlanningTool.pdf
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/ASCA%20National%20Model%20Templates/M-BProgramPlanningTool.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qwd_8Zm9QJY&list=PLUYiWaXR5k2vqO7dn55wKZJLkk1JUnpp7&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qwd_8Zm9QJY&list=PLUYiWaXR5k2vqO7dn55wKZJLkk1JUnpp7&index=2
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1esJnFFQ-lwdeObXT2gWTqgVi0fVeX6rB-7Gk1ou86vw/edit#gid=938877704
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1esJnFFQ-lwdeObXT2gWTqgVi0fVeX6rB-7Gk1ou86vw/edit#gid=938877704
https://www.isbe.net/Pages/Social-Emotional-Learning-Standards.aspx
http://www.ilga.gov/legislation/ilcs/fulltext.asp?DocName=010500050K10-22.24b
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/school-counselors/asca-national-model/purchase-the-books
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AZGBOq9N9rbbeJwMcfJvuy-pUlyW0LxL6xTFLwqWOr8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AZGBOq9N9rbbeJwMcfJvuy-pUlyW0LxL6xTFLwqWOr8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ONMlUfq3hCcD4J2RPPvLfC_x9G6P4BYEA8OXqa7dOTY/copy
https://docs.google.com/forms/u/1/d/1ZbKRlEbaBpiqnW9DLIlxyn8f73rDIT_07Tmbw7axE-U/copy
https://www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/data/yrbs/index.htm
https://iys.cprd.illinois.edu/
https://www.google.com/forms/about/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/
https://www.qualtrics.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rI-FOuXe78uYb5kVWAkFO26zGuDoqSWK3FdaarTOO6A/edit#slide=id.gaf03148af_1_5
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rI-FOuXe78uYb5kVWAkFO26zGuDoqSWK3FdaarTOO6A/edit#slide=id.gaf03148af_1_5
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/ASCA%20National%20Model%20Templates/SMART-Goal.pdf
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/ASCA%20National%20Model%20Templates/SMART-Goal.pdf
http://www.cescal.org/index.cfm
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/school-counselors/asca-national-model/asca-national-model-templates
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/school-counselors/asca-national-model/asca-national-model-templates
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/PositionStatements/PS_CulturalDiversity.pdf
https://www.glsen.org/
https://www.glsen.org/
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/school-counselors-members/asca-national-model/asca-national-model-templates
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/school-counselors-members/asca-national-model/asca-national-model-templates
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/home/Toolkit.pdf
http://aruoff.weebly.com/uploads/2/7/4/3/27437587/themes.pdf
https://sites.google.com/a/cps.edu/kc/home/office-of-college-and-career-success/school-counseling-and-post-secondary-advising/naviance-for-cps?pli=1
https://sites.google.com/a/cps.edu/kc/home/office-of-college-and-career-success/school-counseling-and-post-secondary-advising/naviance-for-cps?pli=1
https://schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/home/MindsetsBehaviors.pdf
https://sites.google.com/a/cps.edu/kc/home/office-of-college-and-career-success/school-counseling-and-post-secondary-advising/10-implementation-plan
https://sites.google.com/a/cps.edu/kc/home/office-of-college-and-career-success/school-counseling-and-post-secondary-advising/10-implementation-plan
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1M2Kfid6NrB8C8MT18gl8-RBVyieCyZMkoCuRs4QsNV8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1M2Kfid6NrB8C8MT18gl8-RBVyieCyZMkoCuRs4QsNV8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1byKQT1fEGG2G6OQlGLN3L5vikbsC7WW6UQK84UDm2js/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1byKQT1fEGG2G6OQlGLN3L5vikbsC7WW6UQK84UDm2js/edit
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● https ://docs .google.com/document/d /15-
7okk7FjE1fnDt6uOR7TVTU7TIEjid l_L8tpr5CRSw /edit?usp=sha ring 

● https ://docs .google.com/document/d /15-
7okk7FjE1fnDt6uOR7TVTU7TIEjid l_L8tpr5CRSw /edit?usp=sha ring   

● https ://secure-
media .collegeboa rd .org /d ig ita lServices /pdf/nosca /11b_4729_PC_Toolkit_W EB_111104.pdf 

● https ://drive.google.com/file /d /0Bw D50qKxRiHoYlBnS3ZEcW da TUU/view 
● https ://drive.google.com/file /d /0Bw D50qKxRiHoW jUxM0R2V3g4a jA/view 
● https ://w w w .schoolcounselor.org /a sca /media /a sca /Ethics /Ethica lSta nda rds2016.pdf 
● https ://docs .google.com/sprea dsheets /d /1SW W QsHJ-fyna HII-

W P4MZbtQMxw uXx5Tcsfhr7MPgcY/copy 
● https ://docs .google.com/sprea dsheets /d /1NhQyzV1K-

GUIrnDBMIgr_Q3Z8TzrNxPVx3K654dhk8g/copy 
● http ://w w w .eza na lyze.com/ 
● http ://w w w .dig ita lcounselor.com/time-tra ckers .html 
● http ://counselora pp.com/scuta - introduction/ 
● https ://drive.google.com/file /d /0Bw D50qKxRiHoNTdPOGRfcDha dU0/view  
● https ://sites .google.com/a /cps.edu/kc/home/office-of-college-a nd-ca reer-success /school-

counseling-a nd-pos t-seconda ry-a dvis ing/13-everything-
college/CollegeCounselingSourcebook2013.7 thEdition.pdf?a ttred irects=0&d=1&pli=1 

● https ://docs .google.com/document/d /1rl4Vd-ee9OOBTMw Iz9h8HLhR-3i7gdTVH8qJY-
pDOdI/edit?usp=sha ring   

● https ://drive.google.com/file /d /0Bw D50qKxRiHobjdGcEgtUHlmMUk/view 
● http ://w w w .a sa ins titute.org /schoolcounseling/a dvisorycouncil.html 
● http ://w w w .counselorup.com/blog/a sca -na tiona l-model-a dvisory-council 
● http ://ha ppyschoolcounselor.b logspot.com/2014/09/a dvisory-council.html 
● http ://exploringschoolcounseling.b logspot.com/2016/02/s ta rting-school-counseling-a dvisory.html 
● https ://ka hoot.com/ 
● https ://w w w .plickers.com/ 
● http ://cesca l.org /resources /fla shlight/fla shlight-sea rch.cfm 
● https ://w w w .ha tchingresults .com/use-of-da ta -online-a ppendix/ 
● http ://w w w .sba c.edu/pa ges /ACPS/Depa rtments_Progra ms/Depa rtmentsLZ/Guida nce/4921314836

428531314/Pre_a nd_Pos t-Tes ts_for_School_ 
● https ://w w w .youtube.com/w a tch?v=DhNiouCL7m4 
● https ://cc.rea dyta lk.com/cc/p la yba ck/Pla yba ck.do?id=eomw 5u 
● http ://schoolcounseling.ncdpi.w ikispa ces.net/file /view /C.+Da ta +Litera cy+for+School+Counselors .pd

f 
● https ://w w w .youtube.com/w a tch?v=ur-LRFBhJ9M&fea ture=youtu.be 
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● https ://a fsp .org /our-w ork/educa tion/a fter-a -suicide-a - toolkit-for-
schools /?utm_source=All+Subscribers&utm_ca mpa ign=0fb6fede43-
13_Rea sons&utm_medium=ema il&utm_term=0_3fbf9113a f-0fb6fede43- 

● https ://a fsp .org /our-w ork/educa tion/model-school-policy-suicide-
prevention/?utm_source=All+Subscribers&utm_ca mpa ign=0fb6fede43-
13_Rea sons&utm_medium=ema il&utm_term=0_3fbf9113a f-0fb6fede43- 

● https ://w w w 2.ed.gov/a dmins /lea d/sa fety/cris isp la nning.html 
● w w w .ilmtss.net/mtss- in- illinois 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/15-7okk7FjE1fnDt6uOR7TVTU7TIEjidl_L8tpr5CRSw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15-7okk7FjE1fnDt6uOR7TVTU7TIEjidl_L8tpr5CRSw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15-7okk7FjE1fnDt6uOR7TVTU7TIEjidl_L8tpr5CRSw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15-7okk7FjE1fnDt6uOR7TVTU7TIEjidl_L8tpr5CRSw/edit?usp=sharing
https://secure-media.collegeboard.org/digitalServices/pdf/nosca/11b_4729_PC_Toolkit_WEB_111104.pdf
https://secure-media.collegeboard.org/digitalServices/pdf/nosca/11b_4729_PC_Toolkit_WEB_111104.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BwD50qKxRiHoYlBnS3ZEcWdaTUU/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BwD50qKxRiHoWjUxM0R2V3g4ajA/view
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/Ethics/EthicalStandards2016.pdf
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1SWWQsHJ-fynaHII-WP4MZbtQMxwuXx5Tcsfhr7MPgcY/copy
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1SWWQsHJ-fynaHII-WP4MZbtQMxwuXx5Tcsfhr7MPgcY/copy
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1NhQyzV1K-GUIrnDBMIgr_Q3Z8TzrNxPVx3K654dhk8g/copy
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1NhQyzV1K-GUIrnDBMIgr_Q3Z8TzrNxPVx3K654dhk8g/copy
http://www.ezanalyze.com/
http://www.digitalcounselor.com/time-trackers.html
http://counselorapp.com/scuta-introduction/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BwD50qKxRiHoNTdPOGRfcDhadU0/view
https://sites.google.com/a/cps.edu/kc/home/office-of-college-and-career-success/school-counseling-and-post-secondary-advising/13-everything-college/CollegeCounselingSourcebook2013.7thEdition.pdf?attredirects=0&d=1&pli=1
https://sites.google.com/a/cps.edu/kc/home/office-of-college-and-career-success/school-counseling-and-post-secondary-advising/13-everything-college/CollegeCounselingSourcebook2013.7thEdition.pdf?attredirects=0&d=1&pli=1
https://sites.google.com/a/cps.edu/kc/home/office-of-college-and-career-success/school-counseling-and-post-secondary-advising/13-everything-college/CollegeCounselingSourcebook2013.7thEdition.pdf?attredirects=0&d=1&pli=1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rl4Vd-ee9OOBTMwIz9h8HLhR-3i7gdTVH8qJY-pDOdI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rl4Vd-ee9OOBTMwIz9h8HLhR-3i7gdTVH8qJY-pDOdI/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BwD50qKxRiHobjdGcEgtUHlmMUk/view
http://www.asainstitute.org/schoolcounseling/advisorycouncil.html
http://www.counselorup.com/blog/asca-national-model-advisory-council
http://happyschoolcounselor.blogspot.com/2014/09/advisory-council.html
http://exploringschoolcounseling.blogspot.com/2016/02/starting-school-counseling-advisory.html
https://kahoot.com/
https://www.plickers.com/
http://cescal.org/resources/flashlight/flashlight-search.cfm
https://www.hatchingresults.com/use-of-data-online-appendix/
http://www.sbac.edu/pages/ACPS/Departments_Programs/DepartmentsLZ/Guidance/4921314836428531314/Pre_and_Post-Tests_for_School
http://www.sbac.edu/pages/ACPS/Departments_Programs/DepartmentsLZ/Guidance/4921314836428531314/Pre_and_Post-Tests_for_School
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DhNiouCL7m4
https://cc.readytalk.com/cc/playback/Playback.do?id=eomw5u
http://schoolcounseling.ncdpi.wikispaces.net/file/view/C.+Data+Literacy+for+School+Counselors.pdf
http://schoolcounseling.ncdpi.wikispaces.net/file/view/C.+Data+Literacy+for+School+Counselors.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ur-LRFBhJ9M&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ur-LRFBhJ9M&feature=youtu.be
https://afsp.org/our-work/education/after-a-suicide-a-toolkit-for-schools/?utm_source=All+Subscribers&utm_campaign=0fb6fede43-13_Reasons&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_3fbf9113af-0fb6fede43-
https://afsp.org/our-work/education/after-a-suicide-a-toolkit-for-schools/?utm_source=All+Subscribers&utm_campaign=0fb6fede43-13_Reasons&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_3fbf9113af-0fb6fede43-
https://afsp.org/our-work/education/after-a-suicide-a-toolkit-for-schools/?utm_source=All+Subscribers&utm_campaign=0fb6fede43-13_Reasons&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_3fbf9113af-0fb6fede43-
https://afsp.org/our-work/education/model-school-policy-suicide-prevention/?utm_source=All+Subscribers&utm_campaign=0fb6fede43-13_Reasons&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_3fbf9113af-0fb6fede43-
https://afsp.org/our-work/education/model-school-policy-suicide-prevention/?utm_source=All+Subscribers&utm_campaign=0fb6fede43-13_Reasons&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_3fbf9113af-0fb6fede43-
https://afsp.org/our-work/education/model-school-policy-suicide-prevention/?utm_source=All+Subscribers&utm_campaign=0fb6fede43-13_Reasons&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_3fbf9113af-0fb6fede43-
https://www2.ed.gov/admins/lead/safety/crisisplanning.html
http://www.ilmtss.net/mtss-in-illinois
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● https ://w w w .ha tchingresults .com/blog/2017/3 /multi- tiered-multi-doma ined-sys tem-of-supports-
by- trish-ha tch-phd 

● https ://drive.google.com/file /d /0Bw 3yFNbtlhpeX1FXY1lPY2xzYlBKcnNyUnFqQUtEeF9COEpJ/view  
● https ://drive.google.com/file /d /0Bw 3yFNbtlhpeV1VnW DlQUXQ5bTVudGpJa 3lCblRLcW xTOW lB/vie

w  
● https ://drive.google.com/file /d /0Bw 3yFNbtlhpeQ1NBa Fc2QnVEUW xvOXQw OTU2TlBuY0plelJn/vie

w  
● http ://files .eric.ed.gov/fulltext/EJ978870.pdf 
● https ://illinoisoutcomes .dcfs.illinois .gov/ca s /login?service=https%3A%2F%2Fillinoisoutcomes .dcfs.illi

nois .gov%2Fspd%2F 
● https ://drive.google.com/file /d /0Bw D50qKxRiHoa Fdfa GkyT3E0VHdmNEM3TUxoW VRqYUNqbFRZ/

view  
● https ://drive.google.com/file /d /0Bw D50qKxRiHodHh0UHFxNmp0a 0JnT0hrTjFjeXVpdmZa LXRB/vie

w  
● https ://drive.google.com/file /d /0Bw D50qKxRiHoenVka zhGRy1kMXZSW XJ2NDN4a kRnVTM3bmIw /

view  
● https ://docs .google.com/a /cps .edu/view er?a =v&pid=s ites&srcid=Y3BzLmVkdXxrY3xneDo0NjE4OG

NkMDk0NW U4OTZl 
● https ://w w w .schoolcounselor.org /a sca /media /a sca /home/a ppropria te-a ctivities -of-school-

counselors .pdf 
● https ://docs .google.com/sprea dsheets /d /1esJnFFQ-lw deObXT2gW TqgVi0fVeX6rB-

7Gk1ou86vw /edit#gid=938877704 
● https ://w w w .schoolcounselor.org /a sca /media /a sca /home/MindsetsBeha viors .pdf 
● https ://w w w .isbe.net/Pa ges /Lea rning-Sta nda rds .a spx 
● https ://w w w .isbe.net/Pa ges /Socia l-Emotiona l-Lea rning-Sta nda rds.a spx 
● http ://w w w .ilga .gov/leg is la tion/ilcs /fulltext.a sp?DocNa me=010500050K10-22.24b 
● https ://w w w .ncda .org /a w s/NCDA/pt/sp /home_pa ge 
● https ://cha ra ctercounts .org / 
● https ://dese.mo.gov/s ites /defa ult/files /cns l-curr-g le-full.pdf 
● http ://w vde.s ta te .w v.us /counselors /links /a dvisors /curriculum-ma p.html 
● http ://w w w .sde.ct.gov/sde/lib /sde/PDF/DEPS/Specia l/counseling .pdf 
● https ://w w w .schoolcounselor.org /a sca /media /a sca /ASCA%20Na tiona l%20Model%20Templa tes /Le

ssonPla nTempla te .pdf 
● http ://w w w .sa fea ndcivilschools .com/services /cla ss room_ma na gement.php 
● https ://drive.google.com/file /d /0B3ydVTijBrgGd3FSOVJ4bk85Q2M/view 
● http ://w w w .w ilderdom.com/ga mes / 
● http ://w w w 2.pea cefirs t.org /d ig ita la ctivitycenter/resources /sea rch 
● https ://w w w .a ctivityvilla ge.co.uk/ice-brea ker-ga mes  
● http ://w w w .ultima teca mpresource.com/s ite /ca mp-a ctivities /ice-brea kers.pa ge-3 .html 
● http ://w w w .grea tgroupga mes .com/icebrea ker-ga mes-for-kids.htm 
● https ://docs .google.com/document/d /1uQCJB1nfrN-bHEgjK8H0a cg-pocLftnUSVFMjRL7G8c/copy 
● https ://dese.mo.gov/s ites /defa ult/files /guid-respon-serv-referra l-process-guide-2015.pdf 
● https ://drive.google.com/file /d /0Bw D50qKxRiHoT3U0eVUyMGM3VFFYd1Na cUdtT290dm9YSGFz/vi

ew  
● https ://w w w .schoolcounselor.org /school-counselors /profess iona l-development/lea rn-more/help ing-
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Chapter 6: Accountability  
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